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  Ittttr frtm an Ofttr  * Marl lit

  "    V-V .-. .',-:<;,>.» .| ,, , ).-.-.,

W
E are arrivttf it TtytWnth Sound, 
from the longed Cruize we,have 
yet had, and the greateft Variety j 
we were with Admiral Hawke't 
Squadron, till Mr. Bofcawen came 

out, who fent the Colchedcr, of 50 Guns, and 
as on a feparate Cruize, along the French Coaft 
in the Bay of Bifcay, where we took fcveral fmall 
Veflels not worth fending in, which we burnt and 
funk i and on the nth Inftant, at Day-light in 
the Morning, we (aw two French Frigates coming 
along Shore with a Convoy; as we were the beft 
Sailer we chafed, and engaged the Urged Ship 
for about two Hours, till they got fo clofe in with 
the Land, that our Pilot would not take Charge 
of the Ship any farther : The Colchelrer did not 
cone up till the Aftion was over i . we had two 
Men killed, two dangeroufly wounded, and five 
aorereceived (light Wounds ; of the latter.I was
 DC i as I was pointing a Gun, 'a Shot came and 
took the upper Pan of the Port away tbont fix

  Inches from my Head, the Splinters of which 
ftruck my Temple, Cheek, Nofe and Jaw, be- 
fides a Brow on the right Shoulder; however I 
did not leave the Deck. We foon after took two 
«f their Convoy, who informed us of their Names 
and Force i one was of 36 Gnnt, 350 Men, called 
J'Aire MJgnone, the other 28 Guns, 250 Men, 
called hi Frippone \ the latter could not come up, 
or they might have taken ut. We cruized about 
the Coaft till the lyth, when off Rochcfbrt, about 
Six in the Morning, we faw two Sail; at Seven 
difcovercd them to be French Ships of War. We 
continued the Chace till Six in the Afternoon, 
when the Colchefter .ran op clofe along Side of 
the large'ft, which wat of 60 Gont, and we along 
Side of the other of 36 Gtms, and began to en 
rage very warmly on both Sidet, and fo clofe, 
that her Wads fet our Forefail on Fire t we foon 
epinguifhed that, and continued the Engagement 
ml Half an Hour paft Eleven, when me began to 
flickeri her Fire, and we were obliged to bear 
away, to flop the Shot Holes we received between 
Wind and Water. We had three Foot and a 
Half Water in our Hold. In about twenty Mi 
nutes we dopped them in fome Meafore, and got 
the Shin pumped out, and returned to onr Charge 
again, kept Sight of her all the while, tiQ about 
a Quarter> paft Twelve at Midnight Ihe difappeared 
of a fudden. She was in fuch a mattered Con 
dition that (he could not go away, and the laft 
Gun (he fired we could perceive' her Powder to be 
wet i and when we wore (he made the Signal of 
Didreft, and believe ftruck, but we could not 
affid her without the Hazard of finking j all our 
running Rigging was (hot away, Main, Fore and 
Mizen Stay, all our Main Shrouds except two of 
a Side,, and every Matt and Yard in the-Ship 
wounded «ud rendered nnferviceable i and had it 
not been fmooth Water, h was importable for a 
Mad to (land; 86 Shot went thro' our Main- 
topfail, 54 thro' our Main.fail, and in (hort every 
Sail we had looked like a Sieve, and Numbers of 
Shot went thro' our Hull, and we faw (he waj in 
the fame Way, except double the Number thro' 
her Hull that we had, which wat the Oecafion 
of her finking. The Action lifted five. Hours
 and a Half without Intcrmtfion : I fought- quite 
rtflgned to God, the Battle was fodefperate, for we 
did not know who would fink fird, tho' I pointed 
the Guns at I could, as if there was no firing at us, 
and thank God received not the lead Wound. 
We had but 14; Men, and Ihe 340, which God 
was pleafed to take out of our Way. TheCol- 
cheflcr fought the other fill paft Twelve, till by 
fome Accident the Colchefter took Fire and bore 
away » the French Ship fired eaa Jtawdfido into

bright as at Midnight, and often in the Aftion 
encouraged the People to fight undaunted, and 
remember the Star as a good Omen, and Token 
of Victory j which had fo great an Efreft, that no 
People could fight with more Refolution. I could 
fay much about this AAion, if I had not com* 
manded in it, but in brief I will fay with Juftice 
o every One who was in it,- that there was none 
uch all the lad War, except the Lyon's Engage 

ment with the Elizabeth, and that did not come 
up to it, at her Adverfary't Ship got oi. and we 
funk ours. Giving you an Account of the Wound 
ed and Killed is of no Conference j let it fuffice 

on that I have wrote all thwa far I have not a 
Minute left to lave Poft."  '!? '

BOSTON. A*rf<).
Wednefday laft his Majefty'a Declaration of 

War againft the French King wat published here 
"rom the Balcony of the Court-houle. And

We hear that the faid. Declaration of War has 
been published in the Province of Ncw-Hampfoirc, 
and the Coloniet of Connecticut and Rhodc- 
Ifland.

By Letters from Annapolis-Royal, of the 2 8th 
of July, we learn, that the'French People of that 
Reiver, who fled to the Woods when the red of the 
'nhahitantt were (bipt off, are daily ikulking. about

her after, and then left her, and came toward* us, 
and we made what little Sail we could and got 
dear. He took us for his Confort, and made a 
Signal, which' as we could not,anfwer it, (he went 
in Search of her, and we were glad .(he did (b. 
We did not join the Colchefter after, but they had 
put out the Fire before we loft Sight of her, and 
poor jack G route was killed. I cannot help re 
lating to you a ftrange Phznomcnon that appear 
ed ; the Air ferene, the Sun (tuning very bright, 
about One o'CIock, we all on board faw a Star 
very bright rteht over our Main-topmaft-head, at 

at Mil"

in (mall Parties^ and are more barbarotu than the 
^i^i'flf, having (hot and fcalped frvml of oar 
Men. A Party- from the Gamftxi was lately fent 
oat to lie in Ambnih for them t and the Lieutenant 
of the Man of War, with a Number of Sailors, 
and fome of the Inhabitants, went up to Pre-Ron- 
de, were they killed two Men, and took one Pri- 
foner, who conducted them to his Cabbin, where 
(bey found hit Wife and three Daughters, whom 
they fent {o the Garrifdn. Our Men (taking the 
abovementkmed Prifoner for their Guide) travelled 
over the Mountain! to the Sea Shore, oppofite to 
Bolue Johnfon's, where they dcftroyed fcvcral 
Canoes whkh the French had drawn over the 
Mountain*. They alfo took about 20 Bags of 
.Bread, a great Quantity of Clothes, and tome 
Powder and Shot ; and on their Return were at 
tacked by a great Number of the French, but 
luckily poflclBng thcmfelves of a Point of Wood, 
they lent two of their Men to fwim acrofs the 
River to give Major Hand field, the commanding 
Officer of the.Gariu'dii, tn Account of their Si 
tuation j who immediately fent Boats with Am 
munition to them, and -brought them all off, 
without having one Man wounded, except ,the 
FrenchGuidc. '-:4Ji V '''i'- 
E^trad of a Letter, dated Fort-Bdward, July 26.' 

«« ftfltrdty Mtrning tkrte Carteri btltuging tt 
tdt-lJlMd, *utnt a littlt Difmttt fr«m F*>t 
ilitm-Htntj It M if tktir Oxt», 'witktut m 

Gtt*rJ, ttntrarj teOrettr, avJ t<u» of tbtm, i/mt 
attirj, <wrrt kill** auJ fealtoJ j */maU Party -writ 
fMf 4*4 <tV»W tbtm, t»tt ibrctGuu, thirty Path, 

t a*J tiii ti**lb ttfj <w**ndtdft<vtr*l,  witlfut toy 
\fitrtbir itfi txctpt a krth* Ltg. tbt Cttnut *r» 
ft iff fyft to ftrt William-Httrj. Tkrtt art ttmt 
in fr*m lit FrtMtb, ajut Jaj Jixtttn, mart mrt Jtttr- 
miitiJ It d» th* fanit j tbt) btfVt Ittn txomintJ, out 
art proftrty takia Cart »f"-

L*ft Saturday Evening his Excellency our Go 
vernor arrived at the Seat of Henry Vanall, Efqj 
jn Caipbri4ge, and about Eleven o'CIock t%is Day 
hi* Excellency is cxpecW in Town. ;

Rbtdt-

Extrag of a Letter from Fort-Edward, July *«. 
" WtbtntVtwfranFertmUiam.Btmrj, 'ttat 
Party ff loo Mtn If am, tutnt tat ivitb font 

Carftxttrt tt tut Wtod, tubtn 30 tf tbt Men laid 
tbtir Jrrns dtvin tt tarry tbt limktr tt tbt Wattr- 

\jUt, tubn about fftttn Frtncb a*d Induni temt nft* 
tbtm, and te*k 15 tf tbtir Armi, kiUtd 4 Men, and 
tttk tout Prifoitm ; tbt Ctntry ivbf -viai nftn Dnty 
perceiving tbt Entmj wider tbt Side ef a Bant, im~ 
mtdiattly lift bit Ptft, and ran dirtBly tt tbt Caftaim 
tf tbt Party, -who wat at ftmt Djfantt, and ttU 
'him bt bad difetvtrtd tbt Entmj : The Caff, tbtngbt 
froptr tt buna tbt Truth tf it htmjtlf btftrt bt 
alarmtd bij Men, and naming dmttn tbt Bank, im- 
mtdtattt) ftrttivtd tbtm, and flapped np bit Gtai t9 
frt, but Itforc bt etuUJire, bt received a Sbttfnm 
tbtm, -which ttoko/tbt Hammer tf bis Gitn, tarritd 
til Thumb away, and a Cbargt tf&iuan 8btt tnttrtd 
tit Sidt j upon ivbicb bt immtdtaltlj ram tt rathtr 
bit Mtn,  uibfit btfemdtbtm all fyntgftr tit Ftrt 
"'/"A  'by w* ***  ' H* had but fix Mtn va'tJk 
bim,ftnr tf tbtm tilltd mton tbt Sttf, and tv» 
taken. Afttr finding tit Mtn had JUd, tt 
frtctedtd H tbt Fort, tahtrt it ftnmd bit 
Mtn im tbt utmtjl Ctnft/n ajulSbamt at /t.., ^r,»- 
ing Btbavitnr. Fivt Offittrj vubt wert ivieb tbtm, 
aid ft J likeviift, art undtr Guard for tbtir Jbamtfmt 
AQitn, and 'will It trial  uiben tbt General tend 
Army errivt at tbt Lab. Tbt Cof tain <wbt ktbavtd
 will in tbt AQitn (except I'M net acquainting bii Ma 
ef tbt Difcm/try ttfert bt Jana tbtm btmftlf) it 
named Walrlntry. Anlbt, asjnn at bt arrivtdu 
tbt Ftrt, put tbt abrvt Otfctrj nndtr Guard at aftra* 
faid, ftr tbtir ttnoardh aebawttr."

Jt*g*fl it. The Beginning of this Week   
fifljing Veflel arrived at Ipfwich, from the 
Banks, Ncwman, Mader, who informs. That 
lad Tucfday was Fortnight, being then on Bank 
Quero, he heard the Report of a great Number of 
Cannon, which continued (rom 3 o'clock in the 
Afternoon till after dark; and that oa ThuriHay 
following, two Shipt appeared in Sight, which tie 
ejkdeavoured to efcape t but one of them came up 
with him, and ordered him oti board : She was 
a French Frigate of 36 Guvs, aod full of Men, 
and had on ooard fome Live-Stock, as Fowl», 
Sheep, Hogs, ice. and faid they were bound from 
Canada to Lonilburg j but that there had bean pn 
Engagement off that Place between the Bngldh 
ana French Fleets, in which (as they (aid) the 
latter had fix of their Ships taken; bat their Ship 
cfciped in a Fog, and deugned for Martineco.   
After they had interrogated the Skipper, amjL 
plundered his Veflel of Fun, and fome (mail Sttffi, 
they di(mi£ed him. -How far the above Account 
may be true, we cannot tell j but it fcems pretty 
certain there mod have been fome fmart EagageJ 
ment, as divers other Fifhing Veffcls have arrived 
at Cape-Anne, and other Places, which bring art 
Account of the hearing their Cannon at the 2am« 
time, and feeing the two Ships mentioned above. 
The following Lxtraft of a Letter from Fort Wil- 

liam Henry, at Lake George, dated Auguft 5, 
1 756, came by the £xpjrdt from that W*Kfm 
laft Monday Evening. ':_. 
«« 7y? htfart Day it* <wtrt alarmtd by nt 'ef 

,^r StUirri earning from Colgiul {Write, and Ctltmtl 
Angtl, wbo votrt in tbtir ffay ftr lint Plactfrmm 
Fort Edward >witt Sbttf andCatt,lt ; tbt Af*» n* 
ftrt i, that bt tvat/nt -withftur ttbiri tt in/trm tkt 
General, that Ctloult Hrbitt and Angtl-wtrt half- 
<way bthvjtn Ftrt Edward and htrt i that Ctu- 
ntft H'bitt, &c. tad ftnt t»l a Sitnt tf Huthit 
MtMfrom tbna, whichSctmt <amt nfonftmtTraft 
tf tbt Enemy, and fnrfiuJ tbt Trt&i, and tamt op
 tvitb a Btdl tf > or 300 tf tbt Entmj, ntar Mihtrt 
tbt Figbt ttgan laf Year, and tutrt difcwtrtd Iff 
tbtm andf rid up** i t*r Mtn rtturned tbt Firt and 
difttrjtd, tight ml if tbt twelve art miffing ytt i tht 

\ftur that  wtrtftMt Exprefi tt us, bavt gtt in fi*iti 
mu(bfrighted, thinking tbeyfanu Indianr. May tat 
Tint ctmi that wi /«// fhaftift tbtm >wtU!-- 

Ctlntt



[I ,.

Parly of 300 Men, 
j*J) after Day-light to go and join 

' ~ \antl Angtl on tbt Road"

after them, and coming,up obliged them to fur-  '*-  - : " three killed, and 

ed and fcalpt

\Halifaxidkted the^ TnJIaaf., 
fon Shi£, 4 64, x»4fc andw. 

' 36, came to Louiiburg a few Days ago, and the 
next Morning came out and attacked <he CJrafton 
of 74, the Nottingham of 60, and the Jamaica 
Sloop of War of 14. Guns. They were enraged 

^feven Hours, -and the French Ship tacked about, 
"and ran into the Harbour. Away went the Graf- 
ton and the two others after them, arid l*)c..ta 
for two Hours at the Mouth of it, to fee 'if they* 
would'come out a fecond Time, to get .a fecond_ 

.  J*art of the fame Tune, as Commooore Holmes 
ftiles it. A 42 Pounder went through his Main- 
ntaft; he had 5 Men killed, and 40 wounded. 
He ftaid there three Days, to fee if they would 
chufe to repeat the Dofe ; but finding they did not, 
he failed away, and is now in here to' refit; and 
the Foeeux, Centurion, Litchfield, and Norwich, 
are going out to take the Station. This' Affair 
will gain Commodore Holmes great Honour and 
Applaufe. The 84 Gun Ship and the 44 attacked 
him ; the 64 Captain Marfhal j and the 36 Cajp- 
tain Hood. This, I think, is as I heard Captain 
HoJmfe tell the Story himfelf, therefore it is to be 
depended on."

Befidc the above we learn, That the firft Broad 
fide Commodore Holmes carried away the French 
84 Gun Ship's Rudder, which difabled her ; and 
alfo that he killed them a great Number of Men. 

Another Letter, after mentioning the above, Jayi, 
That Commodore Holmes followed the Frenth

render; and in 
one wounded, who 
and brot the

er?
tljHurp

confounded to think how a Party of our Men 
could get fo unobfcrv'd'-ty, them-intoi.ake> ham« 
^Uin/yana to comihit fuch Outrages," as\tlvey 
tcrtn'd it. . . . 

TWs
and fundVy other Officers^ fet off from Sarato; 
go to Ofwego,', from W-uefOPoft we 'have
—.C t_*M*«_*_ ̂  j»^ _k k_'_»n_bi j.* "•*"_ _ __.* ^* _ -£\

- 
of Importance at pretend to comnfcnicate,'

Admiral Byng, who fent one of his Lieutenu.*, 
in her with Difpatches for England The r»s 
rtlatw in Subftanceas follow!, viz. ~ - ™°

Lint, and fife FrigatftibrouWJ^m jnu

meat with him, about 3 o'clock in the Aften . 
at about five League* JDiftance from Mahon HaT 
bourr That the Aftidn was general for a littk 
While, till four Ships of the French Van nvl 
way; and bore. r.QOnd .off, .Caring their TOD-^I 

:a to lant Sa^j-pne of which was obliged, to go P^ 
;"i--pi i C»r«i: {That Admiral Byng could not 
,ve the I Side the French Admiral, fo was oblin

At Montreal there-ccTtain.y is, we learn by 
our laft Intelligence, one thousand Canadians and 
four hundred Regulars, ready to march either to 
wards Ofwego, or to reinforce the Narrows, their 
Commandants not having determined whither.to 
Incline:" - :>   ' , . ' !  :   : ; 

M 19. About TK^ee o'Clock thi«r Mpmlqg 
came to Town Sir William 'joHnfoni' Barbriitj 
with twd 'Indians, 
that a large Army 
arrived at Ofwego, 
Garrifon.

bore away round out of the Line, which-fo tan' 
ced the French Admiral, that he poured his oppo 
Ate Broadfide into him, as he was running »im 
The other French Ships behaved very well, as dB 
their Admlnfl,-tho' they were foon forced to fcl. 

the reft, crowding awav Sail, and .going it 
Rate 6f feven Ktlot|: That the French ShT j. 't < • * • -i . « ,  , ' I r ,   . ~»v«« jxuvu . i n*i inc rrencn OQIDI 

Indjans, by whom "we tyit Advice; failed much tetter thart the ingllfh, and the Par. 
;cArmy of French ahd Indiahs were fuitceafed at Half an Hour after Seven   Thatth. 
Ofwego, in Order to laySiegt to that Englifli fleet'continued within three leajraes of

wrmi.Hob«. rt-a^iiMbtki fcBSLi^11± >^reSL*Sl
Repment.^and the Battoemcn m Company, will French would rally: That lx>rd BertieVRcgimci I

and feveral Land Officers, were ftill on board Ad-farrive at Ofwego time enough to fruftrate any 
Attempts At French can make on that Garrifon, 
as we this Day hear they are all at the Great' 
Carrying Place.

I miral Byng's Squadron, and he did not know what I
,..,_-,  .Rcfolunon wa» taken concerning their LandJne: 
[The .French Ntuu.Wriurt fo, And that by the French Account from Minorca,

that tbt Cojunufl of Ofwego would fecvre to them tke
fa/.. Pofftffien of Ptniifylvania, and glitt tlxm

Ship! as near the Harbour of Louiibnrg as he \frei Entrance intt tbt Province oj 
thought prudent, and then lined his Mans and ».« «.   - ~ 
Shrouds, and gave them three Cheers.

The 3ift ot laft Month a Brig and Sloop, and 
two Schooners, French Prizes, taken by Commo 
dore Holmes's Squadron, arrived at Halifax. 

- We hear from the'above Place, That Captain 
Knox went out in a Privateer againft the French,

N E W   - Y O R K,' AupJI 16.' 
Extrif&if a -Letter from 'London, datid Jant 14.
 : " Since writing to you the Account of an 

i Engagemtnt in the Mediterranean, between Byna 
and Galiilbniere, the Mails from Holland ana 
Flanders are arrived, and affirm a fecond B»ule 

jbetwecn the two Admirals, foon after the firft hap

of the Twenty-fifth ult. the Siege of St. Philip'i 
Caftle was carried on with great Difficulties, wd 
the Governor and Garrifon continued to toiler i
b'rave, Defence." ..-

and in three Weeks Time returned with a Prize of I pened, in which the French were greatly worfted, 
connderabte Valae.   ' '"  . '".' ' ".''•'••'• ..' ';*:: I and obliged to run, the French Admiral having 

They tell us from Halifax, tint k'-^ifceThtd ''-  "  ltr - : ~ «-'- «-" » ----- - - '
been fitted out there by forae Gentlemen, which 
iud been on a Crniz., and taken two French 
' Prizes, one * Veflcl loaded with Cocoa. And fur 
ther, that the French Man of War lately taken 
and brought in there, had 70 Men killed and 
wounded in the Engagement with the Litchflcld,
out of 600 (he had on board, without the Lofs of

_ 8 
fcven Feet Water in his Hold. Byng retreated 
from the firft Engagement, having too many Man 
on board ; and after landing them put out again. 
My Correfpondtnt in Holland,-'gives the following 
as a Reafon why he thinks this laft Aftion may be 
depended on for Truth, 'viz. That the French at 
Amfterdam, and elfewhere, that he heard of,

.,.-

one of the Litchfield' s Men. That the Cargo 
found on board the Stort-fhip, taken by Capt. 
Rous, co'nfifts of 800 Barrel* of Powder, upwards 
<X ao Cannon, 30 Pounders, and two Brafs 13 
Inch Mortars, bcfid« Ball, Shells, and other 
warlike Stores, a Quantity of Brandy, Wine, fcc- 

Yefterday a Ship arrived here in eight Wo£b 
from the North of Scotland, with 1 70 German
 Soldiers on board, for the Royal American Rcgi- 
tinMit.- now raifmg in Pennfyhrania, Sec. She was 
bound to New-York, but meeting with contrary 
Winds, and being fhort, of tVmfions, they put in 
here for a Supply. Tis {aid five came oat with 
two other Snips. ....... '.i \"-

ALBANY,' Juptjln.
 - " Rogers and his Party in thehr late Excurfion, 
in which they took the 8 Prifoners mentioned in 
«ny laft, carried their Boats over a Mountain which 
took up fix or eight Days to crofs, which proves 
Vim indefatigable for his Country. They paffed
 by the Fon at the Narrows fo near, that they 
keard the Gentry call put, AU is well. They 
mftenffards went and laid within three Miles of 
Crown Point, on the Bank of the Lake. While 
they lay there they faw a great Number of Bat- 
toes pafs and rcpaft, and a Schooner of about 40 
Tons Burthen in particular. One Company of 
Battoes came on ihore near where they were, but 
Rogers thought it not fafe to attack them, being 

., «o near Crown Point. After this Party of the 
' Enemy was pkafed to take themfelves off, Rogers 
and his Men removed lower down the Lake, and 
fent two Men out to fee if they could obfervc any 
Thing thereon : They had not been gone long be 
fore tkcy returned, and faid they had fcen a 
Schooner at Anchor about three Miles off. Upon 
this Intelligence Rogers fet about to get his Whale

  Boats re»dy to board her, b<K While they were 
bofy, they obferved two Battoes' coming towards 
them, Upon which they retired, and when the E- 
nemy came pretty near th« Shore, half of Rogers's 
Party fired upon them, and call'd to them to come 
on Shore, but they refufcd, thinking Rogers had 
no Boats, and direftly pufh'd for the oppofite 

which Rogers observing pufh'd as quick

were latterly extremely filent nbont the Affairs of 
Richelieu at Minorca, apd Galiffonicre with, his 
Fleet in thofrSe»s. On the Tate of tKii Iflaad,

, in n
other  : very ~ IfSpoHant ' G 
fhorUyb<?difcloicd." :

jfugofl 23.' ~"
Ibwing Tranfport Ships came n 
Hook, where they arrived' the

M'eafdtcj fome
it.rii;' wtffl 
£n.'i. ,::i:

here from Sjndy- 
aturday Nignt b<-

fore, from Plymouth, tfnder Convoy oi"hrs Majc- 
fty's Ship the Stirlmg Criftlc, Captain Cornilh, o. 
70 Guns, viz. The Nephrac, Cooper; Trut Fricr)d| 
(hip, Richardfon'; Betty and' Sally, Sneed j If«- 
befla and Marra, Cukinsj Inteprty, Thompfori \ 
Mary, Gray; Sarahi White; Stafford, Darling i 
Earl of Halifax, Terry j Pennfylvania, Lion t 
and die Kepple. Capt. Smith, in a Brig 
belonging to Bofton, with rcafe for the Army, 
and Goods for this Place; took the Benefit of thi 
above Convoy, and came dp at the fame Time. 
In the above Tranfport s, are arrived 900 Men, 
inciting a Number of Officers,' and fome private 
Men for the Royal American Regiment, a very 
complete Train of Artillery, befides the Tents and 
Arms belonging to Lord John Murray's High 
land Regiment, and a vaft Quantity of all Kinds 
of warlike Stores. ' " ' 

The Money brought by the Stirling Caftle, 
amounting to £ . 1 1 5000 Sterling, in Silver and 
Gold, for reimburfing the Provinces Part 6f the 
Charge of laft Year's Campaign, was landed here 
on Wednefdav laft, and filled 24 Carts.

ExtraQ of a Letter from I
men in Liflon, Jattd'June to. 

•' you will have received, by way of Ma 
the agreeable Advices of the Advantage gained I 
by Admiral Byng over the French Squadron the! 
Twentieth ult. which enabled .him to keep hit I 
Station, and land his Reinforcement, tho' this wtol 
not eacpcfted when the Officer was difpatched the] 
Twenty-fifth, on Account of a Rreat Surffthi' 
ran on the Shore. Capt. Noel loft a Leg, two 
Officers were wounded, and about 120 orinfe 
Men killed or wounded on our Side. The Lofiof 
the French is judged to be-confidcrable. By i 
Tender that arrived here Yefterday from Gibraltar, 
we have Advice that five Britifh Men of War of 
the Line, with 2000 Land Forces, were armed 
there, in their Way to Minorca ; and that they 
were to be followed by 2 other Men of War, todt 
lik^Nujnber of Troop?. As,the Wind continues 

we, doubt not but the former have before 
:d the Admiral, which will make him not 
ftcr of the Sea, but in all Probability dif* 
the Marfhal Duke of the Laurels he ex- 

.._ , especially as the Progrefs they have nudt 
befott. the Place ij fo little, that not any of (J* 
Outworks were taken, or like to be foon ; butt 
Battery whjch they had erefted near St. Philip'i, 
to batter it with 24 Pieces of Cannon, wu &  
molUhed by the Fire of the Beficged, withgrttt 
Slaughter of the Enemy, who found it not con 
venient to ereft another in that Place. This lift 
Article wants Confirmation j but certain it is, that 
the French Affairs are in a bad Way there; and 
we hope quickly to congratulate you on fome more 
latisfaCtory News." , ....

Thurfday JaJft. War was declared here againft the 
French, v.vii.Jtf ./= i.fi > *; <  :

Annfi i6.' Ok Thorfdiy laft a'Number of 
Gentlemen fet out from this City, in order to meet 
the Honourable WILLIAM DENNY, Efqi 
our new Governor, on hia Journey here from New- 
York. They met him at 'Trenton, and were re 
ceived by him in a very genteel Manner. The 
next Mornine he fet oft for Briftol, where Mr. 
Morris, onr late Governor, the Council, and o-

only M 
appoint

Thurfday Morning Captain Galbrtjtk arrived 
here from Glafgow, with about too HighlAndcvijs, 
for Lord John Murray's Regiment : He failed 
from thence the 12th of June, in Company with 
fix others, bound here with Highlanders alfo, 
bat parted with them about '6 Weeks ago. It 
was intended they mould have joined the Fleet 
that came under Convoy of the Stirling Caftle, 
but being foo late, they were convoyed Part of 
the Way by a Bomb Ketch.

PHILADELPHIA, A*pfl 19. 
ExtraB tfa Ltttrr/rtm Sarerlona tofimt GntltiMK

in Lifio*, Jattd Jam c, 1756. 
" Thf firft Inftant arrived hire a Tander from

ther Gentlemen, were waiting for him. After a 
fhort Stay there, his Honouc and the Company 
proceeded on their Way to Town, and was re 
ceived near the Line of this County by Colonel 
Duche, of the Philadelphia County Reginleot, 
with his Officers, and a Company of Grenadi«rSi 
who efcorted him from thence to the City. W"j? 
they came near Frankford, they were joined by 
Part of the Troop qf Horfe, and Company of »  
dependents, and a great Number of the principal 
Inhabitanti of the Plrvce. Before the Governor 
enter'd the Town, as many of UK City Regimen^ 
as the Shortnef- of the Notice would admit of, 
were got togtther, and -drawn up in Second-ftreeti



near the Church, where; they received him with 
refted Flrelock'i, and the Officer* g*»v« him the 

T Salutes.- He then weut to hi* Houfc, and 
th«fefotnp Ti»ei daring which'the Regi- 

mTnt was drawn up on both Sides of Markct-ftrect, 
from the-Court-Honfe to the- Corner of Frtmt- 
ftreet; tic Artillery Company betwixt Market and 
"Water-fireets; tlie Grenadiers of the Philadelphia 
Connty p'Mjiment in Second-ftrcet, betwixt the 
Coart-Houfc and the Church j and the Horfe and 
Independents 'about the Court-Houfo. Hi* Ho- 
nonr then tame to the Ccmrt-Houfc, accompanied 
by our late Governor, the Member* of Council,

wit
many other Gentlemen, when hia Commiffion 
read ; after which the Guns of the Aflbciation 

Battery, 6f the Artillery Company, of the Priva 
teer Denny, and of fome other Vcfleli, were fired 
off} the City Regiment made three general Dif- 
chargcs ; the Veflels in the Harbour ihewed their 
Colours ; tha Belli were fet a Ringing ; Bonfires 
were lighted j and a general Joy appeared in the 
Countenance! of People of all Denominations. 
The next Day hi* Honour, and many of the prin 
cipal Inhabitants, were genteelly entertained by 
the Corporation of thii City at the Lodge-Room. 
And on Monday a handfome Dinner was provided 
by the AlTembly at the Statc-Houfc, at which were 
prefent his Honour the Governor, the Officers Ci> 
vil and. Military in the City, the Clergy, and fun- 
dry Gentlemen Stranger*.
Exlraff of a Lttttr fr«m 4*tipi*, July «, 1756. 

" By i Gentleman joft arrived from Gibraltar, 
we have the following pleaTing Account, viz; That 
on the 28th of May laft, the Englifh Fleet, under 
the Command of the Admirals Byng and Weft, 
confiding of i > Sail of the Line, and 5 Frigates, 
piet with and engaged the' French Fleet, whofe 
Force amounted to 17 Ships of th« Line, and 7 
Frigates, from 16 to 40 Guns each. The En 
gagement wa* bloody and defperate'fbr 8 Hour*. 
The Buckingham, a 60 Gun Ship, wai fuak, on 
board of which wa* Admiral Weft \ and feveral 
other Englilh Ship* have fuffered greatly, efpcci- 
ally in their Man*, Yards and Rigging. The 
French had three Line of Battle Ships funk> and 
three taken i their whole Fleet difperled, and what 
efcaped were moftly ruined, and with great Diffi 
culty got into different Pom in the Mediterranean. 
Byng ftill kecpi the Sea. The French Affair* by 
Land in Minorca feem to be aifo in a very bad 
Condition, having toft near 10,000 Men, General 
Blakeoey difconcerting all their Meaforei, and be 
ing before hand with them in almoft every Thing. 
He blew up all the Roads, and even burnt up the 
Grafs and Pafturage all over the Ifland. Thi* Ac 
count arrived here about an Hour ago, and there 
ii no Queftion made of the Truth of it. We have 
(id feveral Dutch and French Accounts of this 
Aftion, all agreeing that the Englifh had the Ad 
vantage i but we could not depend on any of their 
Account* before this Gentleman arrived, who fpokc 
with feveral of the French Prifoneri. on board the 
Enref* fent to Gibraltar." / ' 

we bear from New-Y*k, that Capt Cornifh, 
of the Stirling-Cattle Man of War, has brought 
the following Advice*, vie. That on the 2 ift of 
June, being off the Start, an Officer from the (Ter 
rible, a 70 Gun Ship, belonging to Admiral JBof- 
cawen'i Squadron, came, on board him, andyn- 
formed, that faid Squadron, cruizing off of Broft, 
confided of i 5 Sail of the Line, two co Gufl 
Ship* included > that thev were aQ Pretty healthy i 
that Commodore Keppel, in the Torbay, of 70' 
Gum, wa* hourly cxpefted j . that the Medway, 
Capt. Dennii, of 60 Guns, wa* ready to join the
Admiral» and that it wa* expected the Newark, 
of 80, and the Edinburgh, of 70 Gum, would 
likewife join him foon. That the French had 15 
Ship* of the Line at Breft, and at Rochefort 6 Sail 
of Men of War, 3 of which of the Line ; and 
that it wa* faid -they had received failing Order*. 
That no French Privateer* had been heard of in 
the Channel, they not having Sailor* to man them, 
all Hand* being wanted for their Ship* of War. 
On the 2 id of June Capt. Cornifn fpoke with Ad 
miral Bofcaweu, biit heard no New*. 

On Monday laft the Privateer Denny, Captain
Steel, fell down the River, in order to proceed on 
  Cruize againft hi* Maicfty'* Enemies.

ANNAPOLIS, S+la+r a., .
E»rly laft Sunday Morning hia Excellency our Governor 

fKcived, by Fiprtfi, Letters from the Right Honourable 
Lord LOt/ DON, at M«y, dated At»f ao, Informing, 
f hit a Urge Body of Ffntb and Jmtifmi S»d mad* a Dtfcent 
on 0{w,n, and aitacked It.

Nut Morning, his Excellency called a Couodr/ and was 
r-Ualtd to Ufa his Proclamation, fummoning the O«neral

Cain, t V,rgi,u Magifttite, dechrcj, That the E- 
vening after he waj made a PriConer, tht Party of /«*Uo 
oy whom he was taken, being 39 in Kumber, carried him 
to Lftste Cenxotktapt, where they made Fires, and had a 
War-Dance; bat feemed to be very apprehenfive of Danger. 
The fecend Day they went Northwarif to' a Place of Ren- 
deivons, as he conceives, for hefawthem go to a hollow 
I re* that wa* near, and take thence a Quantity of Ammu 
nition and fome Provifionj, but they aid not ftay'long there, 
being a good deal alirmcd at the Tracks of a Party of Ran- 
geri, which, it feems, had.juft before patted that Way t 
Thence they removed to Tom's Run in the Nertb-Mounttit, 

and fpent their Evening in Dancing and (hewing Scalps to 
each other, and triumphing over their Prifooets, of which 
they had taken ten oefide hlmfclf. There were among them 
an Emflijbmau and a Fntitbmen, and many of the b-ja/u 
alfo fpoke Engttjb pretty well i Th-y would frequently ex- 
prefs their Apprchenftoni 'of Danger frb*m the Scouts that 
they were told had been fent out from the Fortt, tnd faid, 
they found the beft Way to get Prifoners was to cotise below 
the Forts, for there they (hoold find People enough (higgling 
about Carelefily and unarmed. At one t'lace they difcovered 
a Party of Men from one of the Forts, as he imagines, and 
thereupon the In&ttm made, them all run threugh the Woods, 
and the IsJr4n themrclvea carried fome Children that they 
had taken Prifontn. He fays they rcgularly'went to Prayers 
every Night and Morning while h* was with them, which 
wa> two Days, and Itemed very devout, coffiofc thcmiclvcs 
very frequently.

By Letters lately received from, the Frontiers, we learn, 
That on the i^th of /1'fnji, Col. Cufrf, Capt. Lijhmitt, 
with a Party of Militia, and an Officer, with a Detachment 
from Ftrt-FrtJfrict, in all about tuty, marched thence in 
Parfnit of the Mini who lately made an Incuifion into 
fntfySuttia, and tbi) Province, and who hav* almolt 
entirety broke op the Settlement of Canctebttnt: The Party 
Is returned without having feen an Enemy, b\ft the follow 
ing it an ExtraA from their Journal i " Thai firft Night we 
" lay near TtnaUnujy, where SitJJtri'i Fort was, and the 
" neat Morning went to Cvmti'i Plantation, and tbtnce 
" through feveial defertcd Plantations, to a Place where one 
" Rjltj had a Fort : here we difcovered the Tracks of fevc- 
" ral InJitui who had gone down Greft-Tuuf/rtoni lince 
" the Rain fell on Sunday Night; thifeTracks we followed 
" about a Mile to a Place of aafEliti StiUiaili, whtre we 
" found a tery large JuJian Camp, which feemed to have 
" been a Place of general Rendezvous for a considerable Time 
" pad, for there had been (it Fires, the Rails that inclos'd 
" the Plantation were all burnt, and a Row of Beds, near 
" 30 Yards in Length, had been made with Flat on each 
" Side of the Fires; the Place was commodioufly Ctuated near 
" a Spring, and the Bones, Skins, &<. lying about Ihewed 
" that fever*! Beeves and Hogs had been killed there : We 
'  found here a large Scalping-Knife, an Iron Ram-Rod, a 
" fmall Bag~of Powder, fome Bullets, and fome Thongs or 
" Ropes that bad been juft cut out of a Horfe'sHide ; wa I 
" faw Tracks leading in and out of this Plantation, bat as 
" the freftcft feemed to lead towardt Kej't-Trtvii, we pur- 

fued them feveral Miles through the Woods, but without 
" Succefs : We apprehend that that Patty is gone quite off, 
" as we difcovered the Tracks of feven or eight Horfes a- 
" mong the Tracks of the InJuni, and all tending Weftward i 

While we wen in Purfuic of the bttjtmtl we found s£»tto 
« Woman's blue Apron, and fuppofe the Owner of it is car 

ried away Prifoner. In the Evening we came round to one 
Hieki't and remained there all Night i On the »6th w« 
left Wire's, crofled a Branch of JHf-Tmtlltioff, and 
came down the Ridge, between that and Lifti*f-Crnt. 
On the Rjdge we fell in with a Track of Ltiina, which 
was much larger and mote beaten than that we made, it 

" feemed to come from the Bif-Cmi or Suftr-CfUiiu, and 
" to go towards the Rendeivous at Stilhotirt, above raeiv 
" tioned ( al thlt Track fcemed to have been made before 
" th.T R*'") we procceJed down Litkint-Cnik to fuittt'i, 
" and thence returned the fame Night to Fort-FrtJtrjf."

Some Oeatkmen at Cot/frr, in Ktnt County, are firuggoit, 
with all Expedition, a fine new Ship, called the Siff art, 
to be commanded by Capt. Bow/tao Scorr, to carry 16 
Carriage, and 10 Swivels, and to be mann'd with too Men, 
10 go on a Cruiie againft his Majefty's Enemks. [/' ii tt 
h ttftJ ttil f*4 SjttmfU fit ly tbi Gtnilau* »/" Kent, mill 
it fttlfOH^h Gtntlitun I'M ttt nbtr Cnmt'ui in Maryland.]

Lift Monday arrived here, the Ship Ljm, Capt. Jam 
Dytr, after a long Paflaga from Lmitf, with 91 W hit-Ma-' 
jeftj'l Sift* fur Pt/aiftri.   -

*±tf ff\A RTICLESofWAK.
I CT.I O N II. -,"  >V

'"".ifil M 
MU TINT. .

WHATSOEVER Officer or Soldier (Kail prefume 
to iile traiteroul or difrefpeaful Words againft til* 

Sacred Perfon of bit Majeflr, hi< Royal Hi(hn«(a tM Prloc* 
of Wain, or any of the Royal Family j if a CommKHen'd 
Offirer, he (hall be caftier'd i if a Non-commifTion'd Officer 
or Soldier, he (hall fuller fuch PuniOiment as (hall be in(Uit- 
ed upon him by the Sentence of a Court-martial. *,

Any Officer or Soldier who (hall behave himfelf whh 
Contempt or DifrefpeA towards the General, or other Com 
mander in Chief of Our Forces, or (hall fpeak Words tend 
ing to hii Hurt or Dirtionour, Hull be punilh'd according to 
the Nature of his Offence, by the Judgment of a Court- 
martial.

Any Officer or Soldier who fall begin, excite, cauft, or 
Join, in any Mutiny or Sedition in tho Troop, Company, 
or Regiment, to which he belongs, or in any other Troop 
or Company in Our Service, or on any Party, Poft, De 
tachment, or Guard, on any Pretence whatsoever, ftaJJ fuf- 
fer Death, or fuch other Punifliment at by a Court-martial 
(hall be infllfled.

Any Offlcer, Non-commiffion'd Officer, or Soldier, who 
being prefent at any Mutiny or Sedition, does not nf« hit 
utmoft Endeavour* to fupprefs the fame, or coming to the. 
Knowledge of any Mutiny, or intended Mutiny, doe* not, 
without Delay, give Information thereof to his Commanding

liii Office, on my Pretence whatsoever, or (hall du'obey any 
Jawfu> Command of hi« fuperipr Officer, /haJI AiiTer Death, 
or fuch other Punishment u Jhall, according to th«,Nature 
of his Offence, be infliQtd upon hitrl by th* Sentence itf i* 
Court-martial.   ' ' *

Tnm OATH 
SfVEJR tt **

or FIDELITY.

I SWEAR it it Int » tur SvMran LwJ King 
C E O R O «, mi It ftrvt Him tmflf a,d fiiltfiHj,

ii Deftme if tii Ptrftt, Crtwn, *xJ Dignity, t[ti*fl'i)l,. 
Etemin tr Offtftri wfcif/Mvtr i jfaJ tt tlftrvt tnd aixj tilt 
Majtfy'i Or din, tnt tti OrJrrt ef ttt G no tii tutd Ofttrifa 
 wr HU Ij Hi, Mtjiflj. The Jufttce or Mat^ftnti Ii to 
give to tha Omcer » Certificate, fignifybaj that thai Man «n- 
lirted did take the faid Oath; and that the Article) of War 
were read to him according to A3 of Parliament.

SECTION VI. 
DtSEKriOtf. v .

ALL Officers and Soldiers, who having received Pay, at 
having been duly entitled in Our Service, (hill be con- 

vifted of having deferred the fame, (hall fuffrr Death, or 
fuch other Punilhment as by a Court-martial dull b» in* 
flitted. ' ^ , 

Any Non-contoi(Gon'd Officer or Soldier, who (half; 
without Leave from his Commanding Officer, abfent. himfelf 
from hit Troop or Company, or from any Detachment with 
which he (hall be commanded, (hall, apon being convict- , 
ed thereof, be punilh'd according to the Nature of hit Of. \ 
fence at the Difcretion of aCourt-martiah - .« ' 

No Non-commiflion'd Officer or Soldierfliall enlift himfatf ' 
in any other Regiment, Troop, or Company, without a re* 
gular Discharge from the Regiment, Troop, or Company, ' 
in which he Uft ferved, on the Penalty of tyunK^eputed t 
Deferter, and fuftering accordingly. And in ca/e any'OflUSeT" 
(hall knowingly receive and entertain fuch Non-commiflion'd 
Officer or Soldier, or (hall not, after hit being difcovetM to 
be a. DtfcrtCT, inuncdutely coonae. him, and give Notice) 
thereof to the Corps in which he Uft ferved, lie the faid 
Officer fo offending Dull by a Court-martial be calhier'd. ' 

Whatfoever Officer or Soldier (hill be convifted of having- 
advifed or perfuaded anv other Officer or Soldier todefett 
Our Service, (hall luffer fuch Punifliment u Oull be injUfiai 
upon him by the Sentence of a Ccmrt-manial. .v .; ' >, . 

CVITOM-HOOII, AKK^rotfi, EtttrtJ, '"'  -*^ j- 
Schooner Sophia and Anne, Janet AUein, from Jamaica I?--   
Schooner Nancy, William Hynfoo, from New-Caftk, V.

Cletrti ftr Dtftrtwt, v» ' 'vr -1 ',' 
Sloop Unity, Richard Boone, for Halifax t 
Snow Naacy, Jaaxt Hanritk, for Barbadae.

TO BE SOLD,
/'jr.

0« THURSDAY tit ztj tf tbi, hflmut Sep. 
tember, for BlUt rf Exdtngt, Paptr tr Sttrlitg 
Manty, . .  

TH E Land and Plantation which wa» late, 
ly the Property of Mr. Cbtrlti Scttt, of Knt 

County, fituate on the North-Weft Branch of Liar- 
for<£\ Bay, within a Mile of Sbtrwban'i Warehouje, 
and half that Diftance from a Grift-Mill and the 
Parifh Church of St. /Wi: It it allowed to be s 
very convenient Place for trading for either To- '   
bacco or Grain, having good Navigation up tha I* ' 
faid Branch, and it almoft furrounded with fait'' -' ; 
and freih Water, beftde* bein^ well fupplied with 
good Spring*: The Land i* in Quantity 46-- A- 
crei, i* more than half clear'd, weU fenced, ntfyt - . 
Cultivation, and raMrinbiy good for producing. -'&>(• 
Tobacco, India* Corn, Wheat, or any ocher Grain; 
The Houfes are, a well-built double framed Barn, 
a fmall Log-Houfe, with a Brick Chimney, a 
Lob'd Quarter and Mett-Houfe, with a good new 
doable Frame railed for a Dwelling-Houfe, the 
former being accidentally burnt. There will like- 
wife be Sold on the fame Day, -er the-enfe-conti- 
rlucd, -on the-faich/Phntabon, fome choice foiuig^ 
S L A V E 87 Soth 1 N<eh" and. Women ; alfp tho 
Cattle, Horfej, Sheep, Hog*, <nd Houftdld Pur-, 
niture, bclonjging to the Eftate-of the faid Sf«fr.  

AT. B, Toe Land i* eficumbered with tho 
Dower of AfrNB SCOTT, Executrix.

to meet here on Tuefday the H." of thii Inftant. 
A co-win %*  Kfw tyho wu on Friday the aoth of L*r-' 

tvj» taken Prtfoocr by. the Party of jWioi that at that Time

TO BE SOLD i»tb«Bigktfi BIDDER, ttt 
tie Stbfcriltr'i Plantatim, »n Tbitrfiff tb* Jtt 
Da} of Oaober *txt, ftr BUli rf £*<!>*&, * 
Sttrliig G*jbt

A CHOICE Parcel of NEGROES, <x»- 
fifting of Men, Women, and Children. ( 

Alfo, a Tracl of Land, Iving in FrtJtrid Cooa- 
ty, containing Eight Hundred Acres. "''; _}  *%.

Likewise, a very great Stock of choice C«ttl»). / 
Sheep, and Horfe.. And Variety of Houlhold 
Furniture. THOMA* PJMDELL.

V,?Jr;

'Officer, (hall k« punUh'd by a Court-martial with Death, 
or otherwid, according to the Nature of the Oflence. 

x Any Officer or Soldier who (hall ftriko hii fuperior Offl- 
- --_,. -.-_. . ..., ,. ._._.. .....   ..... . ...  cer, or draw, or offer to draw, or (kail Uft up any Weapon.

*A locoiiah Into this Pixvince, Wing «iamir,ed by I or offer any Violence «gainA him, b«in| la th* £.«<uu«a «t

RA N away (on Sunday laft) from the Subfcri-. 
ber, living at th« Head of S*tl, River, a Set- 

vant Lad named Gnrgi Ti'gJ, a piece of ,>Taylor, 
about 1 8 Yean of Age, and about 5 Feet high i 
hat Four Years to fervc. He had on when he went 
away a trrcy Duroy Coat with metal Button*,   
pair of ftort Breeche* made of Full'd Country 
Cloth, a pair of Shoe* (but no Stockings) and a 
new Felt Hat.

Whoever take* up the faid Servant, «nd fecurei 
him fo that hi* Matter may have him again, wall 
have Twenty Shilling* Reward, .paid by

Sift. »..756. JonrrDv

**
v •

c«V



it September 2, 1756. 
\lCf H E R E A S by an Aft of Affcmbly of 
^VY tWs Province, made the laft Scflion, enti- 
tilled, Ao 4ft, for pnting a Supply tf Ftrty Thw- 

PoiOiiis Jtr 'tyf hfajefty '/ Service, &C. it is E-
•h' Rafted, " That all and every Perfon or Perfons, 

«' .hojding any Trtft or Parcel of Land, within 
" this Province, in an Eftate of Freehold at tHe 
" leaft, (hall pay, by even and equal Portions, 
"' on .or; before the Zjth Day of Marcb, and the 
n j^k (ft September, yearly, and every Year, du- 
" 'ring the Continuance of this Aft (the.firft Pay-

TH E Snb&ribir hiving been a long Time 
confined for Debt in <£««»-//»»// County 

 Goal, and not having wherewith to fatisfy hw 
Creditors, hereby gives Notice, That he intends 
co apply to the next General Affembly for an Aft
for his Relief.^ / BENJAUIN BIMIUY'.

T HE Subicriber having been a' long Time
confined in Annt-ArtmM County Goal for 

 Debt, and not having wherewith to fatisfy his Cre 
ditors, hereby gives Notice, That he intends to

JUST IMPORTED,
/« /*» OSGOOD, Copt. "WELLS 

«»* /. I* SOLD fy the Stkfcrihr, in 
rout.ftf Billt, Cajti fTkrmt, trCtm,

A CHOICE Parcel of MaJtira WINES'' 
likcwife, Barbadu RUM and SUGAil 

DANIEL WOLSTEWHOLMI.

T ,O B E S O L D,
Far Bilk »/ Exchange, Sterling Mtntj, GtU,

" ment to begin Jind be made on or before 
" zgth JnftaniJ, .the Sum of One Shilling Current 

..'" Money for every' Hundred Acres, and fo in Pro- 
fr jwrtion for a greater or lefs Quantity ; and on 
" all Papifts Lands Two Shillings Current Money 
" for every Hundred Acres." And as J am com- 
miffioncd by his Excellency HORATIO SHARPE, 
Efq; to receive the Land-Tax in Aimt-Arndtl 
County, I give this public Notice to all Perfons 
concerned, that if they do not make Payments, 
agreeable to the Direftions of the aforcfaid Aft, 
that I muft and will, as far as pofTible, comply 
with what is required of me, which is to diftrefs 

-every- Perfon- who fhall not make Payment -in 
Time; ,as I muft alfo do with all Batchelors re 
turned by the feveral Veftries, who are direfted 
by this Aft to pay by the tenth ot Augufl laft, and 
have not yet complied.

I muit once more remind all Pcrfon* who have 
not paid' their Quit-Rents (which but a very few 
have yet done) that I will make Diftraint on every 
Perfon as foorv as the aath of September is paft, a; 
I do not.intend to put it in any one's Power to tel 
me next Year 1 ,wa|l only diftrefs for one Year's 
Quic.RcntJ. (" '."'.'. JOHM RAITT, Receiver

,.:'"' of Auu-Anaultl County 
tf. B. All Retailers are to take Notice to pav 

for all Liquors that they have con fumed, bartered 
or fold, on or before the zoth Inftant ; all private 

M-on or before the agth Inftant, and alfo

apply to the next General Afiembly for an Aft for 
his Relief, THOM A» W»»». *

T H E Subfcribers having been a long Time 
confined in Amt-Arnndel County Goal for 

Debt, and not having wherewith to urisfy their 
Creditors, hereby give Notice, That they intend 
to apply to the next General AITcmibly for an Aft 
for their Relief. ,->, ^RICMARO BEARD,

JAMES WBISH,  - 
JAMES

.PHILEMON YOUNG

tnty,

A TR ACT of Land, adjoining to Getrm. 1 
7w<r, in Frederick County, containing M J 

Acres or thereabouts, convenient for Trade,

E E P S a Houfe of good ENTERTAIN. 
_ MENT, where all Gentlemen «iay be well 

accommodated t and their Horfes, &c. well taken 
Care of.;%; :-'.  /'..

K
R A N away from the Subfcribcr on the i tth 

Day of Aygnji laft, a lofty well-fet Negro 
Fellow, who goes by the Name of Hernlei, about

ff _ _ _ T S t * t w»_ J _ __t^ __ l_ _ ._._ _

return an Account immediately of Liquors taken 
into, their Poflefllon fmcc their fir ft Entrance} and 
the'Owners of Billiard-Tables are defired to take 
Notice, that their Time of Payment is come.

__ Feet 
away,

_ _

to Inches 
a Country

high, 
r Clo

Had on when he went 
loth Jacket, an Ofnabrigs 

Shirt, and a Pair of Ofnabrigs Trowfers.
Whoever fecures the faid Negro, fo that his 

M after may have him again, (hall have Ten Shil-

good Dwelling-Houfc, fifty Feet long and diirw 
Feet wide, four Rooms on a Floor, with a nod 
Kitchen and Office, with Brick Chimneys. Also 
one Acre of Ground in Gtarge-Tew, with an 
large Infpcftion-Houfes» whither, in a good Cm. 
Year, come upwards of a Thoufand Hogfoaa 
of Tobacco. A large Stone-Houfe, adjoining dft 
Infpeftion-Houfes, with a Kitchen and Gttdo, 
convenient for a Public-Houfc. Store-Hooks, bv j 
fides, and other improv'd. Lots.

OM Traft of Land, lying on Gw/r-Gwi, kj 
Pnntt-Gnrfft County, two Miles from Gf*r|*i 
T«u», containing 286 Acres, So of which fetor 
Meadow-Ground; whereon there are two Appk- 
Orchard* and other Improvements: This lies cot-1 
venient too to the Eaftern Branch of Potm-monk. 

Any Perfons inclinable to buy either of tae 
above Trafti of Land, Houfes, or improv'd Lob, 
may apply to the Subfcriber, living at the WW. 
YarJ, in Pri*tt-Getrge'i County, Maryland: \V»ae 
they may be fupplied, likewise, with choice NI> 
G R OE S of cither Sex, and of any Age. ..

GEORGE GORDON.
AT. B. Any one that buv* the Traft of Ltd 

and Dwelling-Houfc adjoining to Gctrgt-Tn* 
(hall have Time given him for Payment of Part.

IMPORTED in the &tw*,'Capt. 
J[ from Luuk*t a Box of CHEESE, mark'd 
R, G. N°. A. for which, at yet, no Owner can 
be found. The Perfon to whom it belongs, may 
have it, on telling the Quantity, proving hit Pro* 
petty, 'and paying Charges. |

N O T I C E is Jiereby1 given, That I (hall 
attend at Ml. MidH&to/i's, in Aanapolii, du- 

ling the Term of the next Provincial Court, to 
receive his Lordfhip's Rents from thofc Gentlemen 
who hold Lands in Baltimore County, and refide 
in different Partrof the Province. As it would 
lie attended with   good Deal of Trouble to wait 
on them at their refpe&iveiiou&t, I hope none 
will delay fettling (for the Year's Rent) during

tings Reward 
by

bcfidc what the Law allows, paid 
j SAMUEL WARD.

the fitting of the fiua Court.
QitftiiTii, .Sheriff 
of B<tbf**rt County.

•r.

TV be SOLD iy tl» StAfcrikr, at tit
tad at ait Pet-Hiv/e, in St. Mary'j 

and am ttt tit**" tf St. Mary-'* River > tj 
ltlal* tr Rtiail,
RTHEN-WAB.B, of tie fame Kind 
s imported from Liverfttl, or made in 

ia, fuch as Milk- Pans, Butter-Pots, Jugs, 
Quart Mugs, Pint Mug», Porringers, 

< -.SChflrning-Pou, painted Dimes, Plates, Uc. with 
'"Ibndry other Sorts of fmall Ware too tedious to 
? 'inention. He is provided with good Workmen 
.fjllom Liverpool and PbilaJelpina, and proper Uten- 
' fils, for carrying on the Bufincfi, fo tmatall Pcr- 
^bfu who may have Qccafion of any Sort of the 
6id Ware may depend on being luppllied with 

.<fcch as is good and very cheap. He will take in 
 Jjfcr, Fork, Tar, Wheat, Corn, or Tobacco, at 
a rMfXfcbk Rate,~fer any of the above Conv

THOMAS

in Frederick County, Atfvjl 1 5

DESERTED from Lieutenant Breion, of 
his Majefty's Royal America* Regiment, 

recruiting in this Town, Get'eeffratt'woa<i, born 
in Ireland, but has lived Come Time paft in and 
about Nfw-Cafl*; he U about 5 Feet 8 Inches 
and a Half high, of a dark Complexion, mark'd 
with the Small-Pox, (bops forward, has an odd* 
Caft with his Eyes, and is remarkable for Dancing. 
Had on when he left this Town, a light Drab co- 
lour'd Cloth Coat, a Snuff-coloured Waiftcoat, 
and red Breeches. He is ftrongly fufpefted of 
having counterfeited the Virginia Five Pound Bills. 

Whoever fhall apprehend and fccure the farf 
Gtirge WattiveoJ in any of his Majefty's Goals, 
and give Notice thereof to Lieutenant Bnbm, at 
FrtJerict-Tow*, or to any of the Officers belonging 
to the faid Regiment, fo that he may be brought 
to Juftice, mall be handfomely rewarded.

JUST IMPORTED, 
h tit PBOOY, Cau. BENJAMIN BBLlJ 

W* h SOLD by tbt Subfcriber, at bi,, 
f» BALTIMORE-TO WN,'«Mrjisj 
retail,  « vtry rtmftnatle Termi, \  .;.U

A FRESH Aflbrtment of MEDtCINBB 
AND PA|NTS of all Kinds.

LTOI.

,1 s
J» HE* SnbTcnber having been a long Time 

confined in Anne-AniSdil County Goal for 
and not having wherewith to^iay his Cre 

ditors, hereby gives Notice, That he intends to
Aflembly for an Aft 

HOLLAND, fenior.

uivuu, i4Ki«oy givci iiuui-c, i
apply to the ntxt Seffion of A( 
for hi* Relief. JACOA

ESERTED
10, 1756. 

from his Quarters, in the
Town of Baltimore, the jd Inftant, Sa&rit

Sallen, junior, inlilted and attcflcd a private Sol 
dier in Major-General Lafctllett Regiment. It is 
fufpefted he is gone towards Patapfct Neck, where 
his Mother and feme of his Relations dwell. He 
is about 24 Yeanfof Age, near 6 Feet high, of a 
fallow Complexion, black Eyes, dark brown won 
Hair, a down Look, and hefitates a little in his 
Speech. He had on when he went away, a coarfe 
Pelt Hat, a ftriped Silk Handkerchief about his 
Neck, a Check Shirt, long coarfe Trowfers, and 
a Pair of Shoei almoft new. Whoever takes up 
the faid Dufertcr, and brings him to Capt. Cora- 
Ktr, at Mr. Gary's, Inn-holder, in Baltimore, or 
fecures him in any of his MajefVy's Goals on the 
Continent of Ntrtb-Amerita, on Notice given, mall

JUST IMPORTED;
In tit BETSEY, Caff. JOHN WHITE, 

LONDON, and /  I, Sttd ly tbt Sm ' 
at bi, Staret in ANNAPOLIS and Ldlil
DON-TOWN, ./ rtajtwblt R*tut fir mi,\ 
Mtntj, tr Jttrt Cn£t>

SCARLET, blue, black, and 
Broad-Cloths, German, Serges, Druggets, JVi- 

Jbin Cloths, Half-Thicks, Bearikins, Fcamoa^a, 
embofs'd and white Flannels and Serges, Wilfi 
Cottons, Horfemens Coats, Pea Jackets, ' ' 
Slop Wares» (hort Cloaks, Carablets, 
of all Colours, Callimancoes, Serg« Jt Nijmt, 
roys and Sagathies ( Tammies, check'd Btntf] 
Corns, and other Stuffs, AW//VA and Hat 
Crape*, AUoooens, Bombazcen, India Daa 
Taffatk*, plain and ftrip'd Perfiann V«riety 
India Chintz and printed Callicoes, Mn/lini, w" 
Callicoes, white India Dimothics, Table-Cla 
and Napkining, Irijb Linens, and Sheeting i 
Kinds, Scat, Hollands, Raffia Diaper and ' 
ling*. Check Linens and Chilloes, ftrip'd Cottou,! 
fine Jeans and dyed Fulb'ans, Petticoat Dimodvio, 
Bed-Tick*,, ftrip'd Duffels, Blankets and Rugs of

Reward, and 
Perfons are

all
cau-

havc FIVE POUNDS 
nttefltry Charges paid. All 
tioned againft harbouring or concealing the faid 
Dcferter, as they may expeft- to be prolecuted on 
the Aft of Parliament with the utmoft Severity. 

A S. GARDNER.

all Sorts, Pipes, Corks, Sifters. Variety of Ch 
Glafs, Earthen, and Stone Ware, Brim Hone, Ro- 
frn, aod Allom, exceeding good Qrecn and Bobs 
Tea, Loaf Sugar, Florence Oil, Nails, Axes, ud.l 
other Iron Ware, Tin, Pewter, and Braficry Wsrt, j 
U«tt, Shoe*, and Stockings, Pepper, and odxr] 
Spices. SaltPctre, Fig Blue, Starch, and India, I 
light Carbines, fitted with Bayonets, Sling* *» 
Cartouch-Boxes, (Je. Gunpowder, Lead, and «U 
Sortt of Shot, Gun-FKnts, f^e/lutt Snuff, Skip-1 
Chandlery, Cables, and all other Sorts of R»«-' 
ning and Standing Rigging, Anchors, Sail-Twin'- 
deep Sea and other Xines, BartaJoi Rom, and 
Mrfowad* Sugar, with grtat Variety of Goodi, 
H«t p^futuj3!!/ ffVT'Vt'APfl- JAMEI DICK. I
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FrwrFort-Edward, Jnljr 25 W a6,   1756.

HE Examination of Tbomai tit. Ltau, 
a Soldier in the Company ofV<r Var* 
rier in the Canadian Colony Troops, 
fays, That he has been a Year at 7V- 
eondirogo, and three Days from that 

Place, and has been two Years from Franct \ and 
fimher faith, that there are jjoo at and about 
Tt&dirogo, 400 of which at the advanced Guard, 
anq about zoo up (he Lake about a League further 
for a Look-oat j and that there are three Regi 
ments of the Regulan there, viz. one of Sit 
Queen's, one of the Languedoc, and one of the 
RoufTilliotu, and at prefent Hz Indians, but that 
many more are expelled, and that Provifions are 
farce, not more than two Months at the Extent, 
and that very bad ; After which being queftioned, 
irave the following Anfwers, O»/E. .-{ ... '''

Q\. Wtt Command, Carilong T . ' *** ***^  "
A. His Name he doe» not know t but that he 

arrived this Year from Franct.
Q. btbtrt any EngKJh Pjifotert at Carflong j or 

baj titrt been tbit Spring f
A. There was i z or 13 bro't in together bv the 

Indians about 6 Weeks ago, and ,were carried for- 
mrd by them to Montreal; but does not know 
from what Pan they were taken; and further h« 
faja, that about ten Hours before he left Carilong, 
a Party of about 60 Indian), brought hi from 
Lake George, two Prifoncrs and one Scalp.

Qi Had you any Aicvtnt at tbt For* at Carilong, 
lifirtytu came away of my Frtncbmn't ttittg taken 
i* Lake Champlain r »• •* : ".'Y

A. Yes, ii or 1 2 are miffing, one was found 
killed in a Battoe, the others they fuppofed to be 
ukcn Prifoncrs ; and further fays, that the French 
are generally furprized to think how a Party of 
l*M could get into that Lake.

Q. /if the 3 coo Mm mentioned1, art all included 
t tat art at Carilong and Placet adjacent f

A. All included, but about 80 at Crown-Point.
Q. Do tbt French txftff to be joined by omj mart 

Fereti than <wbat they have at prtjtnt t
A. They daily expeft to be joined by icoo 

e Regulars, who he heard were arrived at 
l -rf. " :'. ; . 

What Number of Canntn it tbtrt at tbt fart 
irilone?  :, '.: -

A. Eight 12 Pounders, and four 6 Pounders 
mounted, and before he came away, there was 
landed by a Battoe, two 18 Pounders, two 4 
Pounders, and two Swivels.

Q. What Start of Pvwder and Hall it tbtrt In tbt
frtl   ; ,1  - ' '

A. He doe» not know.' .*> ["
Q^ Have they any Mortar t tbtrt f 
A. No, neither Mortart nor Bombs'.' 
Q^ Did^you btar any Thing of tbt French'/ Inttn- 

tin to march and attack tbt Englifh ?
A. Yes, there was a Talk of Cart. Colembine't 

marching with between 5 and 600 Men, but does 
not know whether on the Eaft or Weft Side of the 
Likci. and that this had been difcourfed of for 
*)me Time from Day to Day : And that this

fflore

Captain Colemiine, about fix Weeks ago, was out 
with a Party, and brought in three Whites, and a 
Negro Prifoners; and that the French loft only one 
MvTti Burhng, who was the Interpreter, and .kil 
led by Lieutenant Brooks, and the Party of French 
iawncdiatcly. fiwd on Lieutenant j5ro<U/, and killed him. " ' "  ,'  ''.

A. Yes, they have an Intrenchment and a Swi 
vel mounted Where the 400 Men are potted.  

Q^ How it tbt Statt of tbt French Army at It 
fait Health f
''. J> Very fickly with the Scurvy, and die two or 
three every Day.

Q^ It tbt Small-Pox at Carilong, Crown-Point, 
or Quebeck ?

A. At Crfuni'Point and Cari/wrj-they have the 
Scurvy only j but at ^yetect he hears that a Ship 
from. Franct had brought the Small-Pox, and that 
it prevailed much at Qtubeck, and had fpread as 
far u Moatrtal and mofc Parts, and that many die.  ' ; ' ! «; ''- ''' it '- - -,\- ' "'

Q^ HaJjn^ay itc'nuntt  //^Englifh////// 
/  tbt Month of St. Lawrence ?  

A. Yes, I heard there was a Number of Ships in 
the Mouth of the Rivet, and had blocked it up to 
prevent the French getting Supplies.

Q. How many Cannon is there at Crown-Point ? 
A. I know nothing of the State of that Place. 
.Q^ What Strt of a Garrifon is there at Carilong ? 
A. It is four Square, built with Timber, pafli- 

fadoed on two Sides, and no Breaft-Work.
Q. What Land it tbert cfeartJ about tbt French 

Ftrtf
A. About a Quarter of a Mile. 
Q^ What Road it tbtrt from tbt advanced Pofl to 

Carilong f
A. Pretty good, and no Bridge. 
After which, Charles Amand being called, fays, 

He Is a German, and confirmed wpat the other 
related as to the Subftance, and inftcad of one 
Scalp mentioned to be brought in by the laft Party, 
there were three ; and that General Monntcalm, 
who is now at Montreal, commands the Forces, 
and in his Abfence at Carilong, Monfieur Count 
a^Lfoier ; and that they have a Sufficiency of 
PJWer, &c. to hold out fix Weeks j and that he 
fuppofes tht Party marching, intends for Fort 
William Henry ; and that he was laft Year in the 
Engagement with General Dielkau, and that the 
Frtnct in that Aftion' had Monfieur Pier, one 
Jefuit, two Chaplains, zoo Men killed, and as 
many wounded, and about ten Indians, as he was 
informed, and that one other Captain died of his 
Wounds after they had got to their Camp j that he 
was; once at Crown-Point, and that the Wall to 
wards the Water-was about 6 Feet thick and i z 
Feet high, that towards the Land he did not ex 
amine; that the great Cannon (being fix Poun 
ders) were principally In the Tower, and Swivels 
on the Line i and that the Provifions iffued to the 
Troops at Carilong, had been extremely bad, but 
fomcwhat better fince the General came, and co«- 
fifted of Bread, Bacon and Peas, no Liquor of 
any kind but Water j . and that there is no Water 
in the Fort laft mentioned, but what they bring 
zoo Yards; and that this Fort is built on an E- 
mjnence four Square t and that at the Diftance 
of 3-8ths of a Mile is an Eminence from which 
you may batter with Cannon.

And further he adds, That it was commonly 
talked there, that the tnglijh would attack FrtH- 
tinatt and Niagara ; which if (hould be the Cafe, 
would draw off many of the Troops intended for

(^ WM
George ?

laft Ttar at tbt Battle at

A. No, he was one .of the ico» Ieft1>ehind at 
Crtv/n-Point.

Q^ Do you knoMu iv'tat Number tf Mt* wot loft 

A. Abo« aoo Feuct killed, and a great many, 
Auiaiu.

'**
ilong f

any. IntrtHtbmnti  » ttii

Carilong, for the Defence of the Forts oh the Lake 
Ontario i and as it is, Troops are now filing off 
that Way.

Milord, born In Franet, been 6 Years

mahon, Maryland-Planter and Brilliant armed 
Ships, have, in a Cruize of three Weeks, taken a 
French Ship from Domingo, reckoned worth 
10000 1. and twenty-two Dutch Ships laden witji   ^ 
Goods-belonging to the French. ',:*  ! '""**

A Report prevails that the French have Inten 
tions of attacking the I Hands of Jerfey and Guern- 
fey, and that armed Tranfports are fitting out at 
St. Male's and other Places for that Purpofe. 
[How far this Account may be depended on, we 
cannot take upon ourfclves to determine ; bat it 
certainly behoves us to be upon our Guard, and 
keep a good Look-out. Thefe Iflands have been 
more inftrumental by their Privatecn in ruining the   

' French Trade, dunnga War, than all the Priva- - ^ 
teen fitted oat from Great-Britain, tho' theirs are 
many of them open Boats, and the reft Veflelt of 
no great Force : They lay fo near the French 
Coaft that it is common for a Privateer to go out 
in the Morning, and return the fame Night with a 
Prize : They are, in a great Meafure, protected 
by their Situation from any Attempts, by a large 
Naval Force, and their Militia, which is excel* "^,- 
lently difbiplined, has hitherto protected thetn 
from any Army, and made it fuppofed that re* 
gular Troops were unneccffary there, there being 
only a Company of Invalids to make the Appear 
ance of a Garrifon. In the Wan during tho 
Reigns of King William and Queen Anne, 1 500 
Vcflcls w«re condemned which were taken by tht 
Privateers belonging to thofe Iflands.']

On Thurfday Morning feveral of the French 
Prizes came up the River to Horflydown-Chain, 
and thofe lying oppofite the Red-Houfe at Dept- 
ford came up Yeflcrday, by particular Order.

The Fox-Hunter is fitting up at Cork in Ireland i 
with the greatcft Expedition for a Privateer. She 
is 150 Tons Burthen, mounts 16 Carriage and 8 
Swivel Guns, is a prime Sailer, and commanded 
by Capt. Townfhend. She is to go a four Months , 
Cruize againft the French.

A Letter from on Board the Monarque, Admi 
ral Bofcawen, dated the firft Inftant, brings Ad 
vice, that a Fifhing Veflel had come into the Fleet, 
laden with Wine and Brandy, to fell to the Ships 
Companies j the Mailer of which Veflel pretended 
to be an Irifhman, but on ftrift Examination prov 
ed to be a Frenchman that could fpcak broken 
Englifh, and came only as a Spv to obfcrvc tho 
Strength of our Squadron : Whereupon he wa» 
detained as a good Prize, and he has given Ad 
miral Bofcawen Information that there were fifteen   
capital Ships in the Road of Breft, and a few Fri 
gates, under the Command of the Marquis de 
Conflans and Monf. Macnemara ; that they were 
to be fpecdily join'd by five Ships of the Line from 
Rochefort, and one or two Frigates j and that the 
Brcft Fleet might have been out before the End of 
May, but that it was waiting for Provifions, and 
fcemcd to be OTflincd for a long Voyage. This 
Letter adds, that among other neutral Ships flop 
ped by pur Squadron, there was a Dutchman, juft 
come from the Streights. 
ExtraS of a Letter from- an Offtrtr on btarJ tbt

Monmoutb, in tht Bay of BI/W, June I. 
" Since my laft I have undergone great Fatigue.' . 

On the z6th of laft Month fifteen Sail appearing '  
S. E. it was concluded that the French had at

\nCanada, 13 Months at Crown-Point and Cari 
long, confirmsthe above ) and fays, that Monfieur 
Colembiut'i Deftgn in coming out, is to attack 
Fort William-Henry and Fort f^wa^both at one 
Time, f Carilong is tbt French Name for what 
 wt cfl//Ticondirogo.]

L 6 N DO N, J*n* la/*"

BY Accounts from Deal we hear, that his 
&iajefty'» Ship» the Ambufcade and Port-

in
laft ventured out of Breft, and our whole Squadro* 
gave Chace, but they proved, to our great Difap- 
pointment, a Dutch Man of War of fifty Guni-j 
with their Trade to Cadiz. We were eighteen'^ 
Hours under Arms, all our Cabbint entirely do- 
molifhed, and the greateft Part of them thrown 
over-board. A few Houn after we parted with 
the Dutchmen, we took two homeward bound 
Martinico Ships. There are fifteen Sail of the 
Line in Brcft Water ready for Service': We (hall 
watch their Motions, and if we meet with them, 
I hope, with God's Affiltnnce, we dull be able to 
give a good Account of them/

Extras
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' of a Letter fronrPortfiHoutt, June 9. 
11 Since my lad the Mader of a Ve/Tel from 

Guernfey reports, diat die French are collecting 
in Normandy Troops to invade diat Ifland. The 
Dover fails the firft fair Wind to cruize off Cher- 
burgh and reconnoitre them.

" Admiral Smydi is expected here to prepare a 
Fleet to relieve Admiral Bofcawen.

" Since my lad arrived die Eflex, Capt. Har- 
land, from Admiral Bofcawen.

" The following Gendemen are made Ad 
mirals, viz. Capt. Joh.n, Brett, Frank]and, Coats, 
Broderick, and SaunUers.

" Yederday arrived at Spithcad the Somerfet 
'Man of War from a Cruize. The fame Day was 
Tent in the Thifbc, a French Ship, laden with Su 
gar and Coffee, bound from St. Domingo, taken 
by the Romney Man of War. 
Tranflation of Mardial Noailles's Letter to the 

French King, defiring Pcrmiffion to withdraw 
from the Council of State. 
.SIRE, . 
*'. After having fpent fo many Years in die Ser 

vice of your Majefty, and in that of die late King, 
your augud Great-Grandfather, I am npprehen- 
five of finking very foon under the Weight of Age 
and Infirmities. In a little Time I may not only 
want Vigour to fupport my Station, but Courage 
enough to make fo mortifying a Confcflion, and 
to take die Courfe becoming me. For a confider- 
ablc Time pad I have been fluctuating between 
two oppofitc Sentiments.

" Were I to confult nothing but die Impulfes 
of my Heart, and die Zeal and Attachment I 
have vowed to your Majedy, they would all de 
termine me never to withdraw from your Pcrfon ; 
but Reafon, and the mod fcrious Reflections, make 
me fcnfible diat the Hour of my Retreat is at lad 
come. My Strength, Sire, no loi ger keeps pace 
with my Zeal. Your Majedy is Witnefs yourfelf 
to a Deafhcfs which increafes upon me daily ; and 
my Sight decays ; 'tis with great. Difficulty I can 
either write or read; my Legs bend under me, 
being fcarce able to bear the Weight of my Body : 
And, which is dill more eflential, the Faculties of 
my Mind decay with thofe of die Body t My Me- 
mory forfakcs me : I am often at a Lofs to recol 
lect die proper Names of Things. Prefence of 
Mind is much impaired in me ; Thought is flow, 
and I find it yet more difficult to diged and com 
bine Ideas. In a Word, Sire, I fcelall die Fore 
runners of Decrepitnefs, which tell me diat I have 
now nothing left to do, but to diink of another 
Life, and prepare for it.

" This, Sire, in drifted Trodi, is my prefent 
Condition. I fhuddcr nt the Thoughts of vegeta 
ting in the middof your Court, of acting an ift- 
decent Part, and becoming more troublcforae; nor 
do I fee any Thing more mortifying than to out 
live one's fclf, and thus to tarnifh the End of a 
long Career.

" All thefe Motives, Sire, engage me, and even 
lay me under a NecefTity to befectn your Majedy 
to permit me .to fpend in Retirement and Tran- 
quility the Remains of a Life folely devoted to 
your Service and diat of die State. '

" Ncverdielefs, Sire, I dare rcqued of your 
Majefty die Favour to let me preferve my Apart 
ment, that I may have die Confolation of being 
able, fevcral Times in the Year, to pay my Ho 
mage to you i add diat you will vouchfafe to let 
the olded of your Servants approach your Pcrfon, 
and to reckon in the Number of his happied Days, 
thofe in which he (hall have Satisfaction to behold 
a Mader whom he has ever equally loved and rc- 
fpeatd.

" While retired from the World, I fhall never 
ceafe, Sire, to pray for the Glory, the Happihefs, 
and Tranquility of your Majedy.

" Let me dill live, Sire, in your gracious Re- 
_^~ membrance. Never doubt of my perfect Grati 

tude for all die Kindnefs yt>u have (hewn <ne, and 
' aO the Favours I have received from your Majedy. 

I conjtre you to do Judice to the fmccnc Attarh- 
ment and die fervent Zeal- 1 have always had for 
your Service, which old Age cannot extinguifli 
nor impair, and which I fhall preferve full and 
entire to my lad Breath."

BOSTON, Augrf 16. 
His Majefty 's Ship the Woolwich, of 40 Guns8, 

v .    Parker, inhisPaflagc hence for Antigua, 
took two French Piizes, one a Ship of .170 Tons, 
the odicr a Snow of 150, both laden with Sugar, 
Cocoa, Coffee, &c. and carried .then bodi Tafc 
into Port. " w ",' '-.V ,5 ', .

N E W - Y O R K, A*p,jH6. 
They write from Halifax, That his Majedy's 

the Mermaid and Guland were arrived

there, having on or about the 1 8th Day of July, 
run afhore a little to the Eaflward of that Port, a 
French 36 Gun Frigate : -That the Frenchmen 
having landed fome of their Cannon, had creeled 
a fmall Battery, and had therewith kept off- the 
Englifh Boats from boarding the Frigate:  And 
that Capt. Rous, in a Man of War, had failed 
from Halifax, with a Body of Marines on board, 
and fmall Craft, with an Intent to get the Frigate 
off if poffible. . \\t\.  -!

.Thefe Letters ftother adj}, TKatfori board the 
French 50 Gun Ship lately fent in there, there 
were forac Thoufands of Scalping-knivcs, of cu 
rious Workmanmip, defigned as Prefents to the 
Canadians and Indians.

Augufl 23. On Friday lad .Capt. Hunter arrived 
here in 28 Days from Spanilh-Town, and fays, 
that Advice was received there, from St. Eudatia, 
that War. was declared at Martinico the i6th of 
July, and that they had then 16 Privateers 
to put to Sea. .

The Stirling-Caflie, we hear, is bound to the 
.Weft-Indies. ?T

ExtraH tf a Letter from Albany, tiatfJ AugHfl 2. 
" We have had nothing new here fince the 

Arrival of Lord Loudon, that f can think of. By 
the Intelligence from the Enemy, brought by three 
Deferters, they are 3500 drong at Crown-Point, 
Carilors (or die Narrows, as we call it) and die 
feveral.Pofb this Side the Point, and diat diey 
expect to be joined by 1 500 Regulars every Day,: 
lately come from France. The Scurvy diey fay, 
prevails, and is mortal to Numbers of their 
Troops.    
your Readers to
Youths of die bed Families in Town, Tet out lad 
Week with a View to take fome of our Mohawks

U4W* fc«M t>W A 1 U44II/V4 9 \Jt MtWU

-It may ocrhaps gratify fome of 
hear, that fcvcn or eight likely

Fort building diere is in great Forwardnefs : 
ioo Cherokces marched to join our 
may be d^ily expected. '   i

Cam. Brown -arrived m Potowmack Rirct' kh 
Moi*Jay in ft (hort. Paflagc from Port-Mano* 
and . informs us, that die Engagement betvcen 
Admiral Byng and die French Fleet, happened off 
Port-Mahon, while he- lay there, which ended in 
die total Deftructicm Of die French Fleet, n Sail 
of whom were taken and funk ; and that Admiral 
Byng lod only one Ship, v». Commodore Edge. 
combe, which blew up in die Time of die En- 
gngement, and every Soul pcridied. He like- 
wife confirms die fpringing of a Mine, by whkh 
5000 of the French Forces were dcftroyeo.

On Saturday the ;th Indant, his Majefty's Ife.' 
claration of War againd die French King was pfl>. 
claimed in this City with die following Solemti. 
ties. His Honour the Governor, attended, by 
fuch Gentlemen of the Coancit as were inTpwt, 
die Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen of the City 
with the Mace, die Officers and Militia nndti 
Arms, attended die Proceflion from the Ctpitcl 
(where it was firft proclaimed) to die Market-pla«e 
(where Proclamation was made a fecond Tim4| 
from thence to die College, where it was agaii 
proclaimed. Prom dience die Gentlemen retail 
ed (o the Governor's Houfe, where they draak 
the feveral loyal Healdis, diftributed Punch, &t. 
to die Populace, and concluded die whole with 
die greated Dcmondrations of.Pleafure and Loy 
alty. -'  

Augufl 27. On die ndi Indant, astwoMea 
were going up to their Farms on Cacapchon, 
were fired upon about Snn-fct by an Indian 
in Ambufh, and the foremod of diem (hot

(whofe Language thefe Men undcrdand well) and 
fetch Prifoners or Scalps from Canada.* As diey 
fet out on their own Expence, 'tis to be hoped diey 
will be generoudy confidcred and rewarded for 
dieir Readinefs to ferve their King and Country. 
Pray God give them Succefs ; tho' we fear they 
may be difcovercd, as Prifoners were taken ftncc 
they fet oat, not far from Schcneflady, who may 
give Notice of their Defigns to the Enemy." 

PERTH-AMBOY, Amgrf 19. 
We have a certain Account from the Northern 

Frontiers of diis Province, That on Thurfday 
lad Abraham Vanaken, Efq; a Judice of the 
Peace in the County of Suflex, was ihot dirough 
die left Arm, and had one of the Fingers of 
his Hand (hot off by an Indian, who had con 
cealed himfelf in die Cellar of an old Houfejn 
one of Vanaken's Fields; and as he was drifting 
his Team loaded with Grain, his Daughter who 
had been helping him being upon the Top of die 
Load, die Indian fired upon him ; upon which
Vanaken called to his Daughter to jump off the I 
Load and run for her Life : The Girl in leaping 
down, happened to fall, and die Indian was going 
to difpatch her with his Tomahawk, which the 
Father perceiving, wounded as he was, made to 
ward the Indian with his Pitch-Fork, and favcd 
his Daughter from die Stroke : And Vanaken'.- 
Son coming up with his Gun at die fame Time, 
die Indian flea, and when he was got to die End 
of the Field, diey faw two other Indians join him, 
but diey all run away. This was done within a 
Mile of Cole's Fort, upon Mahakamack River, 
near Delaware. Judice Vanaken lay fo ill of his 
Wounds, that his Life was in great Danger.

We have a further Account from die fame Place, 
That on Friday lad, three Men, to wit, Gcrardus 
Swartwout, elded Son of Major Swartwout, Sa 
muel Finch, and Peter Wedphalcn, were found 
Murdered and dript quit* Naked, and Swartwout 
and Finch fcalped py die Indians, fome Miles 
higher up the River Mahakamack, and within the 
Province of New-York.

  We hear that die Company that went out with 
Capt. Gardner, one of the Captains of die New- 
Jerfey Forces now dationed upon the Frontiers of 
Delaware, into die Province of Pennfylvania, in 
order to difcover die lurking Places, and dcdroy 
die Settlements of the Enemy Indians, traverfed 
die Ead Branch of Sufquehanna, 1 5 Miles above 
Wioming, an Indian Town upon die faid Branch ; 
but could not difcover any [Indians, who had all 
abandoned their ufual Places of Abode : However, 
they fet Fire to Wioming, and dedroycd all die 
Houfes diere, fome of which were very good 
ones.

WILLIAMSBURG, Auptfl 20.
By an Exprefs juft arrived from the Cherokee

Country, we are informed,, that Major Lewis and
all his Party are extremely well i that diey were
kindly received by die gherpkccs, _an4 dun die

the Thigh, but they happily efcaped, and ahw J 
eight o'clock next Day brought an Account of k J 
to Wincheder ; upon which Cof. Walhington uv 
mediately ordered out t Party of brjflc. a£bve Ma 
under Captain Lieutenant M'Neil, to the Rodb I 
contiguous to that Place, with Orders to divide E» 
Party, and to lid in Secret upon die mod fufpe&d 
Paths for three or four Days, which he accqrdi4|. 
ly did, but returned widiout making any furtfi 
Difcovcry tiSan two Hogs being (hot and ripped I 
open, but otherwifc untouched, fuppofed to be 
done about twp Days before he got there, anj bj 
fome other trifling CircumfUncei, he imag^ 
the Party had made towards (he AUiganys : No 
Mifchief has been done fince, . i

PHILADELPHIA, A*g*fl 
We hear from Cumberland County, that on 

the Fifth Indant two Soldiers were killed, ind 
another wounded, within two Miles of M'DowtH'i 
Fort : That on the Seventh one Dinwiddie wu 
killed, and another Man taken Prifoner, but nude I 
bis Efcape : That on die Eighth one Cafpar 'Wil-
tar was killed. But not fcalped, and four of hit 
Children, and a young Girl the Daughter of Jobs 
M'Keen, carried off: That four Indians OtJj 
Were feen : And diat the Inhabitants in ge&cnl 
were in the utmod Condcrnation and ConftfioB, 
and diat Juniata and Shearman's Valley, in par 
ticular, are entirely dcfcrtcd.

By Lieutenant Colonel Armdrong't Retnrw, ft 
appears dut there was on die i.idi of laft Month 
57 effective-Arms, 50 Pound of Powder, and ioo 
Weight of Lead, in Fort Granvfllc. Tkrte 
Hundred Weight of Powder, and 700 Weight of 
Lead, were fent up by the Commifudners to Car* 
lifleon die 24* of June to be diftributed by Col. 
Armdrong, among the Forts on die Wed Side of 
Sufquehanna, as he fhould- judge necedary, and 
we are informed diat he had accordingly fupply'd j 
diem all with an additional Quantity, before the 
taking of Fort Granville. At the fame time ioo 
of die new Mufkzts, and 200 of die Fufees, im 
ported from England for die Ufc of die Province 
Forces, were likewifc fent up to fnpply fuch Amu 
as were dcfeftivc. And on die loth of July fotf 
Cafks of L«ad, tiircc Barrels of Powder, u» 
1200 Flints, were alfo fent up for die Ufc of tho 
Forces in Cumberland County.

ANNAPOLIS, Stutmter 9.
Next TuefiUy the General Affcmbly of ta» 

Province is to meet here. « .
By Capt. AW. who left AW-7V4 die 4thW- 

dant, we learn, diat the Mader of a Sloop, who 
arrived there the Day before from H*Uf*x, brought 
an Account, That Commodore Ht/mn his h«fl » 
fecond Engagement widi die Frtneb Fleet off !*  
ijburg, and that he had taken 4 of their Men* ] 
War, one of which was tonally carried into W: 
Ufa*.   .. *"..

By a Ship arrived « PtiJaJetfUt, from £*» .- , 
we hear, a Confirmation i> brought of Adnura 

having foundly drobb'd th« frtvb in «>  
* ' Meditcr-1



.1 JS.. -__ - _

the Particulars of the Engagement  , 
'Sunday Evening laft, Dr. UPTON SCOTT, was- 

to Mifs ELIZABETH Ro»»,, fyoungcft 
r of JOHN Rcn^W a w%ll-acc3n- 

young Genflewoman,. with » pretty

'-Frem LONDON, in tbt Sty LYON,, ^attttia 
DY is. f,aaaf front GLASGOW injl* Brig- 
mntint AcHSAH, and t» bt SfJil by tbt Sub/triter,

""Sfonday laft arrived here" Ae TvWv, Capt. 
Knee in a Paffage of Z3 Days, from Barbados. 
O?the loth of ^pA between the Latitudes », 
and «, he was chaced by a Fleet of ten Sail of 
Men of'War fix Hours (whether Enghjb or /WA 
he cannot tell); but not being able to come; up 
with him, they gave over the Chace, and flood 
to the Northward. He informs us, That the 
Packet from Falmoutb (which was fuppofed to be 
taken) arrived there the 2^ of July, and War 
was declared the 3oth ; Thtfthe Surfrift Man of 
War of zo Guns, Capt. Knigbt, 'arrived there the 
oth of Augnftl having his Excellency CHARLES 
PIMFQLD, Efq; Governor of that Ifland, on 
board; who was received in a very polite Manner 
by thc Gentlemen of the Ifland: And, that Com 
modore Frankkud had received, by Capt Knight, 
his Majefty's Commiffion, appointing him an A6>
miral. . . ,   ,  . .

The fame Day arrived here from Bnjtol, after a 
PaAage of ten Weeks, the Ship Frijby, Capt. 
(iurgt Davit, who has brought in Eighty Pafcn- 
gen, fent in for the Term ofSt+m'iiari on Ac 
count of their 1NGENUIT ' .

 at bis Store in ANNAPOlIS, at ,riafotiabit\ 
Ratts, tbt fundry GOODS uitdermtmiiontd, far 
Cajbt Bills of'gxcbatgf, or flwt Credit, . .

SUPER'-FINE blue, black, cinnamOnymk'd 
grey and claret colonr'd, with Variety of other 

low priced Broad-Cloths, German Serge, blu?f|*d, 
green and colour'd Half-Thicks, Bear-fkihs, \ and 
\ wide Frizes, Rugs, Blankets, -Kendal Cottons, 
blue, green and pinlccolour'd Callimancoes, Tam 
mies, ftrip'd Sattins, check'd Barley Corns, Da- 
maiks, Yard and Half-yard wide Cords, blue and 
green Gambles, Men's Stocking Breeches, _Bom- 
bazeensj tingle AUopeens, Norwich and Hat-band

,,., T Q .8 E S-0 L D,
On Wtintfdaj ibe itjtb.of-fbis Infant Sebtewbet 

(on the Pttmi/u) at XII tfClofi at Noon, /of 
  Sterling or Currency,

A T R, A C T i)f L A N D',. lying in the Fork 
of PatMxtnt, near tKc lower End, whereon 

the Subscriber now lives, containing' i do Acres, 
great Part of which is good Meadow Land, where,, 
on is a pretty good Dwelling-Houfe, T9bacco- 
Houfe, and other convenient Buildings, a. good. 
Orchard of upwards of zoo good bearing Apple-- 
Trees,, and a good Grill-Mill, which never wants 
Water, being fupplied by P.atuxtnt River.

/ t- Jp.Hw Fowti|. „!
September 7, 1756.

R AN away this Morning,, from the Mouth- . 
of Cbefler: Rivtr, the two following Saflort.-'*' m

f»tt SOLD by tbt Smbfcribtr, in Annapolis,
ftr rtaily Monty otrlf,

/CHOICE MmJiira WINE, and Barbados 
j R U M, by 4he. Gallon. 
Lakewife, a fine, likely, young, American born 

Negro Wench, fit fbr Town or Country BuCnefs. 
  .   JOHN CLAFH.AM.

^ . _ __- —— ., _-..-„, u. omiu-

gs,' fcarlet and I tn7 Complexion, and wean hii own Hair, which, 
iluc, black, and I'5 black. He had on* a white Jacket, trimm'd 

  '   '    ' with Mack, a blue Great-Coat, a Pair of Boot»tf : 
a Pair of thick Duck Trowfers, and a Dutch miU'd 
Cap'inftead of a Hat. ' '' :V~v»

S-wtatman, a tall flcnder Fellow, aft 
- . t of a brown Complexion, and has a 

Impediment in his Speech. Had on a blue 
Jacket, lined _with White, and has white Bone 
Bottom, a red Great-Coat, and Sailor's Trowfers.

j T f«~,K. wnmfnt Kid white I They ftole the'Ship's Yawl; fhe|i] a neat fix- Bone and Ivory tombs W«in«M Kid, white y^. fl TurpentineSide,, Jainted black 
Lamb, and colour'd Gloves an^Mi-tcns, jvicns | ^ M,MJ» ^.'r,...^ » _..,..--'/.. .
t _« Tl.•»-.!- »* — — *-! •* —— **- — -•• •• —

Fuftians, Grand Durtls, Everlaflin 
black Hair-Shags, Genoa Velvets, b 
cream colour'd Silk Sattins, Sjlk Allamodi, blue 
and\black Serge Dufoy, Men's black and white 
Silkj Stockings, Scotch Hollands, Irijb l Llnen», 
Cambncks, clear Lawns, black and white Lace, 
Bandannoes, and other Silk Handkerchief*, Linen 
Ditto, Cotton Romals, Woment ScaiNfe* Cloaks, 
Ribbons, Ferrets, Galloons, Mens Silk Caps, few- 
ing Silk, Needles, Pins, Playing Cards, Horn, 
Bone and Ivory Combs, Womens Kid, white

TO B B SO L.D, :»,. ifc 
NE Quarter of a LOT in Cbarlei-fatin, 

_ at thc Head of Cbtfapeak Bay, bounded on 
one Side by North-Eaft River, and is the neareft
t_j . _r _^-T ^^ ^ !?_•-•__ *\ "n? «n.-_ir :_»!..

0

yellow, her Outfide Moulding" Streak and 
Back-Board; her Thaughti and Infide Work, the 
fore Part red ; fixed with 4 Oars, z Sprit-fails, 
and a JB : Had in her alfo, a Ship's Draw- 
Bucket, a Scitt to throw Water but with, and «

S'lt Buttons, Corlaj Cotton-Wick, Pipes, Fig- two Gallon Keg. They went off with a ftron 
lue', Lampblack, Brimftone, Rofin, Glue, Al- Southerly Wind, and it is fuppos'd either 

lorn, fingle and double refined Sugart, Cinnamon, a^>'* 1 to l /̂'*?'/' ^ ma(fc up the Bayj 'tit 
Nntmegs, Cloves, Mice, beft Hyfon, Green and L - LI - -L 
Bohea Teas, Mens and Womens Shoes, Hats,

beft Bock, tann'd Leather, white, glaz'd and 
colonr'd Gloves, Me"tu and Womeni Mourning 
Ditto, Crewels, Silk, Cotton and Thread Laces, 
Nonfopretties, Quality Binding, Filleting, Hol 
land and Twill'd Tapes, Gartering, filveriz'4 and

Part of the Lot adjoint 
faid Town t pn which < 
HOUSE, bm'It of O

_ thc public Wharff in the 
barter frauds a. STILL- 
dar, three Years old, $9 

Feet and a half by 2.6 and a half clear, having 
16 Cedar Citterns, 2 Return, and i Low Wine 
Ciftern, all tight, be fides z Stills, Pumps, Buck 
ets, fcfr. and a tight Cedar Cooler, fuppofed one 
of the largeft in America, with a good Well and 
Pomp in the Stjll-Houfe, convenient to faid Cool 
er. The largef^Still will contain between 14 and 
icoo Gallons, and the other about 200 Gallons. 
Alfo a new framed HOUSE, 27 Feet and a half 
by 13 Feet 4 laches clear, with a good Stone Cel- 
lir under it, 26 Feet by i z Feet 3 Inches. Like- 
wife a fmall Piece of public Ground joining to tha 
afcrefaid Quarter, and between it and the Wharff 
tfordaid, whereon flands a convenient STORE 
HOUSE, 29 Feet and a half by 19 and r half, 
within eight or ten Yards of the Houfes aforefaid, 
having \\Xtwife a good Stone Cellar under it.

For Terms of Sale, apply to Mrs. Margaret 
Bigftr, Executrix to the Eftate of Mr. Peacock 
Bigger, dcceafed, or to Mr. Reifnhnd Conyngbam, 
Merchint, in Philadelphia.

probable they will go up fome where to the Head 
of the BayV and make a-crofs towards Philadelphia. 

Whoever apprehends the faid Villains, and fe- 
_ _ _______ _ _ carcs 'hem in fome Goal, fo that they may DC

^rtr^n>-Rolls,¥ed-Ticking,CheckLinens,'Midl brough.t «> JuOkd, (hall have Twd Piftolcs Re-
._ I ^ T¥ •_ /-*l_»t-_ «f-JJl_-; tl-_l_ Lt^^

Mens and Womens Worded, Yarn and Thread 
Stockings, Worfted and Cotton Capj,-p.r\brigi,
*» _' ... »% _ 11 TI__I r*<» •%_•., _ /^t _ \^ T **. . _ i-, -, , , - 
Buckrams, Hair-Cloths, Wadding, black, blue ward for each i and whoever takes op and fccnna 
and white, with Variety of colour'd Shalloons, thc Boat. a«>d gives Notice, mail have One Pif- 
Ofnabrigs colour'd and white Threads, Variety tole« P*>d b/ ~* 
of Buttons and Hair, Writing Paper, large and 
fmall blank Leidgers and Journals, Bibles and Tef-

THOMAS RINOOOLD.

.
TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, 

Ftr Cwrtxt Mniej, for ibt U/e of Mr. Thomas 
Lambdea'j Creators, OH tbt \\th Day ^No 
vember next, at tbt tftu/t »f tbt faid Lambden, 
in Worceftci Cww/y,%

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Culvert 
County, in MoryW, called Poor land t con- 

taining 150 Acre*. ' Wx 
  One other Traft of Land, or Cyprefs Swamp, 
lying in Stmtr/et Counly, called Cbanct, containing 
loo Acres. r - f

One other Traft of Land, lyin in 
County, containing i oo Acres,

taments, Primmers, P falters, Spelling and Prayer 
Books, Table Knives and Forks, Clafp Ditto, Ra 
zors, ScUTars, Shoe-Buckles, Sleeve-Buttons, Coat 
and beft Metal DJtto, with Variety of other Cut- 
lary, Brafiery, Tin and Pewter Ware, Mens and 
Wooa$s Saddles, Bridlcsj^Cruppcrs, Girths, Horfe- 
Whips, Stone Bott|e Jugs from ,i to 5 Gallons, 
Variety of China, 3^. 4^. 8/ ip</. z 
and 30 d. Nails, 3 /. 4 d. and 6 d. Brads, (mall 
Tacks, Pump, Scupper and Hob Nails, {, j, i 
and i j Inch Augurs, tJtCut^ Whip- & Hand-Saw 
Files, Two Foot Rules, Stilliards, Hand Saws, 
Box Irons, Plane Irons, Locks and Brafles for 
DeOu, Stock Lodes, Pad Locks, Iro* rimrn'd 
Ditto, H, HL and * Garnet Hinge*, FryTn 
Pans, Hoes, Axes, Adzes, Copper Stew Pans an 
Coffce-Pots, Claret Wine, Jamaica SpirU, Bar. 
baJoi Rum, Mu/iovaJo Sugar, Coffee, barrel'd 
Pork, Soal and Upper Leather, and great Varfty 
of other Goods not particularly merino ned.

Roaiar SWAN.

N'OTICE is hereby given, That I (hall 
attend at Mr. Middletvnt, in Annafolii, du 

ring thc Term of thc next Provincial Court, to 
receive his Lordflup's Rents from thofe Gentlemen 
who hold Lands in Baltimore County, and refide 
in different Parts of the Province. As it would- 
be attended with a good Deal of Trouble to wait 
on them at their refpeclive Houfes, I hope none., 
will delay fettling ffbr the Year's Rent) during, 
the fitting of the faid Court. . ^ .

CHARLIJ CHRIS , Sheriff l' 
.'* . of Baltimore County,

nty, called LmgAcrt, containing eg Acres.
One other Traft of Land, lying in the fame 

County, called EJtn-Ttwa, containing 130 Acres.
One other Traft of Land, lying in the fame 

County, called Flttcbtr't Addition, containing 106
-'•>"••• 

B*HMiti WAOCAMAH, late Sheriff& "- - °f w*rt#" county-
c, « er* *'U ^ 8«W « tbc fame Time  feme Houfljold Gooii.

P. S. Whereas I intend to depart this Pro 
vince, as early next Summer as my Bufinefs will 
permit, think proper to give this Notice, That all 
Perfons indebted to me preceding this. Date 
(many of whom are in old Arrears) make fpcedy 
Payments, or fettle the fame by Bond, or Notes of 
Hand, otherwife I am determined to take every 
Method the Law permits, to bring them to that 
Period. And whereas many People have formerly 
put Hides, and Skins, into my Tan-Yard and 
never call'd for the Leather, notwithftanding large 
Quantities is finifhed, and fome Part hath laid by 
me for Years pall j I hereby give Notice, that all 
Hides and Skins brought into the faid Yard pre 
ceding the fir (I of March laft, are or will be finifh 
ed fome Time in November next, and if not taken 
away by the Owner, by the firft of December, I 
then intend to make public Sale of them, to pay 
for the Tanning : I alfo continue to take in Hides, 
and Skin?, to be tann'd for others, until March
next. .*. , 

l \>.t 
* ^ . *

TOBESOLD,
On THURSDjr tbt zidtftbii Infant Sep 

tember, fir Bills of Ex(bangtt Paper or Sterfing 
'Monty,

T H E Land and Plantation which was late 
ly the1 Property of Mr. Cbarlei S(oit, of Kttt 

County, fituate pn the North-Weft Branch of Lant- 
forift Bay, within a Mile of Sbaviban't Warehonie, 
and half that Diflance from a Grift-Mill and the 
Parifh Church of St. Pour*: It is allowed to be a 
very convenient Place for trading for either To 
bacco or Grain, having good Navigation up the 
faid Branch, and is almolt furrounucd with fait 
add frcfti Water, befides bein^ well fupplicd with 
gpod Springs: The Land is in Qoaniuy 45 c A- 
cres, is more than half clear 'd, well fenced, fit for 
Cultivation, and remarkably good for producing 
Tobacco, Indian Corn, Wheat, or any other Grain- 
The Houfes are, a well-built double framed Barn,- 
a ,fmall Log-Houfc, with a Brick Chimney, a 
Log'd Quarter and Meat-Houfe, with a good new 
double Frame raifed for a -Dwelling-Houfe, the 
former being accidentally burnt. There will like- 
wiCc be Soul on the fame Day, or the Sale conti 
nued, on the faid Plantation, fome choice young   
SLAVES, -both Men and Women; alfo tho 
Cattle, Horfes, Sheep, Ho 
nirure, belon "*

JV. B. 
Dower of AN MI SCOTT, Executrix.

.., uoin men »nu women; ano tno  %$  
rfes, Sheep, Hogs, and Houfhold fur- , ; ! *»» «i^ 
Dnging to the Effate of thc fnid Sfoft. Vv« ij.^,'" 
The Land U encumbered with tha'., T' "

I



jlunafolit, September 2, 1756.

W HEREAS by an Aft,of Affcmbly of. 
this Province, made the lad Seflion, cnti- 

tuled, An AQ far granting a Supply of Forty Thou- 
fand Pounds, for tit Majefy'i Service, Sec. it is E- 
nafted, " That all and every Perfon or Perfons, 
'.' holding any Traft or Parcel of Land, within 
" this Province, in an Eftate of Freehold at the 
".lead, lhall pay, by even and equal Portions, 
" on or before the 25th Day of March, and the 
" zgth of Stptemlitr, yearly, and every Year, du- 
" ring the Continuance of .this Aft (the firft Pay- 
41 meht to begin and be made on or before the 
" loth Indant) the Sum of One Shilling Current 
," Money for every Hundred Acres, and fo in Pro- 
 ' portion for a greater or lefs Quantity ; and on 
" all Papifts Lands Two Shillings Current Money 
" for every Hundred Acres." And as I am com- 
miflioned by his Excellency HORATIO SHARFE, 
Efq; to receive the Land-Tax in Anne-Arundel 

  County, I give this public Notice to all Perfons 
concerned, that if they do not make Payments, 
agreeable, to the Directions of the afore fa id Aft, 
that I mud and will, as far as poifible, comply 
with what is required of me, which is to didrefs 
every Perfon who lhall not make Payment in 
Time ; as I mud alfo do with all Batchelors re 
turned by the feveral Veftries, who are directed 
by this Aft to pay by the tenth of AuguJI laft, and 
have not yet complied.

I muft once more remind all Perfons who have 
not paid their Quit-Rents (which bat a very few 
have yet done) that I will make Diftraint on every 
Perfon as foon as the zoth of Srptimbtr is pad, as 
I do not intend to put it in any one's Power to tell 
me next Year I ihall only diftrefs for one Year's 

. Quit-Rents. JOHN RAITT, Receiver
of Anne-Arundel County. 

N. B. All Retailers are to take Notice to pay 
fbr all Liquors that they have confumed, bartered, 
or fold, on or before the zoth Indant; all private 
Confumers on or before the zoth Indant, and alfo 
return an Account immediately of Liquors taken 
into their Pofleffion fince their firft Entrance; and 
the Owners of Billiard-Tables are defired to take 
Notice, that their Time of Payment is come.

. TO BE SOLD tothehigheft BIDDER, 
the Subfcribtri Plantation, on TLiirfday the 71 
Day of Oftobcr next, for Billi of Exchange, 
Sterling Cafi,

^ A CHOICE Parcel of NEGROES, con- 
 2, JL\. fiding of Men, Women, and Children.

. Alfo, a 1 raft of Land, lying in Frederick Coun 
ty, containing Eight Hundred Acres.

Likewife, a very great Stock of choice Cattle, 
. Sheep, and Horfcs. And Variety of Houihold 

Furniture. ' THOMAS PJNDELL.

T H E Subfcriber having been a long Time 
confined in Annt-Amndel County Goal for 

Debt, and not having wherewith to pay his Cre 
ditors, hereby gives Notice, That he intends to 
apply to the next Scflion of Aflcmbly for an Aft 
for his Relief. -^u. JACOB HOLLAND, fenior.

T HE Subfcriber having been a long Time 
confined in Anne-Arundel County Goal for 

Debt, and not having wherewith to fatisfy his Cre 
ditors, hereby gives Notice, That he intends to 
apply to the next Choral Aflembly for an Aft for 
his Relief. -/L THOMAS WIBB.

T H E Subfcriben having been a long Time 
confined in Anne-Arundel County Goal fb 

Debt.^and not having wherewith to fatisfy thci 
Creditors, hereby give Notice, That they intend
to apply to the next General Aflembly for an Aft 
for their Relief. RICHARP BEARD,

JAMES WELSH, 
JAMES CANN.

PHILEMON YOUNG,
y At the SlGfrtftbt

If LOWER.MARLBOROUOH,

K E'EPS a Honfe of good ENTERTAIN 
MENT, where all Gentlemen may be well 

accommodated; and their HoHes, &c. well taken 
Care of.

/ , ; :;. ?T O B E S,O L D, 
  Jlilktf Exchange, Sterling Money, Gold, 5/for 

or Current Money, ^

A TRACT of Land, adjoining to Getrpt* 
Tovtn, in Frederick County, containing «o 

Acres or thereabouts, convenient for Trade, with 
a good Dwelling-Houfe, fifty Feet long and thirty 

:eet wide, four Rooms on a Floor, with a good 
Kitchen and Office, with Brick Chimneys., Alfo 
one Acre of Ground in George-Town, with two 
arge Infpeftion-Houfes } whither, in a good Crop*. 

Year, come upwards of a Thoufand Hogfteads 
of Tobacco. A large Stone-Hbufe, adjoining the 
Infpeftion-Houfes, with a Kitchen and Garden, 
convenient fbr a Public-Houfc. Storc-Houfes, be* 
fides, and other improv'd Lots.

6ne Traft of Land, lying .on Go»fe-Creek, in 
Prince-George"i County, two Miles from Georp. 
Tonun, containing *86 Acres, 80 of which fit fet 
Meadow-Ground; whereon there are two Apple- 
Orchards and other Improvements: This lies con 
venient too to the Eafterh Branch of Pttownaek. 

Any Perfons inclinable to buy either of the 
above Trafts of Land, Honfes, or improv'd Lots, 
may apply to the Subfcriber, living at the Wood- 
Yard, in Prince-George^ County, Maryland: Where 
they may be fupplied, likewife, with choice N B- 
G ft O E S of cither Sex, and of any Age.

» -.u  ' GEORGE GORDON. 
JV. B. Any orte that buys the Traft of Land 

and Dwclling-Houfc adjoining to,Gnrgt-Ttnvnl 
fhall have Time given him for Payment of Part.

R A N away from the Subfcriber on the 1 2th 
Day of Aigvft laft, a lofty well-fet Negro 

Fellow, who goes by the Name of JfrrriuCn, about
Day of A*gvfl laft, a lufty 

_ v, who goes by the Name 61 
5 Feet 10 Inches high. Had on when he went
away 
Shirt,

a Country. Cloth Jacket, an Ofnabrigs
and a Pair of Ofnabrigs Trowfers. 

Whoever fecures the faid Negro, fo that bjs 
Mafter may have him again, fhall have Ten Shil 
lings Reward, bcfide what the Law allows, paid 
by ^i' -» . SAMUEL WARD.

^    l *     '' 

AN away from the Subfcriber, livin 
Calvert County, on the z6th of 

a Negro Fellow, named SW». he has a 
Look, and is above 5 Feet high. Had on when 
he wont away, a blue figur'd Jacket, and an Of- 
nabrig* Shirt. Whoever will bring the faid Negro 
to the Subfcriber, Dull have a P I S.T O L E Re
ward, paid by THOMAS MOROAIN.

IMPORTED in the Severn, Capt. Rmvlingi, 
from London, a Box of C H E E S E, mark'd 

R. G. N°. A. for which, as yet, no Owner can 
be found. The Perfon to whom it belongs, may 
have it, on telling the Quantity, proving nis Pro 
perty, and paying Charges.

To be 'SOLD by the Subfcriber, at bit D-welling- 
'Plantation, and at bii Pot-Houfe, in St. Mary'/ 
County, and on tbe Head of St. Mary'/ Riiier, by 
Wboltfalt or Retail,

EARTHEN-WARE, p£ the (June Kind 
as imported from Livtrfta/, or made in 

Philadelphia, fuch as Milk-Pans, Butter-Pots, Jugs, 
Pitchers, Quart-Mugs, Pint-Mugs, Porringers, 
Chnrning-Pots, painted Dimes, Plates, t*fc. with 
fundry other Sorts of fmall Ware too tedious to 
mention. He is provided with good Workmen 
from Liverpool and Philadelphia, and proper Uten- 
fils, for carrying on the Bufinefs, fo that all Per 
fons who may nave Occafion of any Sort of the 
faid Ware may depend on being fupplied with 
fuch as is good and very cheap. He will take in 
Pay, Pork, Tar, Wheat, Corn, or Tobacco, at 

' a rcafonable Rate, for any of the above Com 
modities. THOMAS BAKER.

HERE is at the" Plantation of Frederic* 
_ Clatough, living on his Lord/hip's Manor, 

in Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, a mid- 
3fe-fi7.'d Sorrel Marc, with a Star in her Forehead, 
fcvcral Saddle Spots on her Back, and fome white 
Spots about her Withers, as if (he had been hurt 
with Hames, one oW Shoe on her fore Foot, and 
'mark'o* on the rrght Ear with a Slit, and the End 
of one Half of faid Ear is cut of£

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

¥OHN BENNETT, fo A«NA*OLII, fclli 
J all Sorts of manufaftiued TOBACCO, ia
(mall or large Quantities, ..»<».£ ;-r</

In
JUST IMPORTED, 

the OSOOOD, C*pt. WELLS WARING,
and to hi SOLD by the Subfcriber, in ANNA-

B<lb, Wheat, if Corn,
CHOICE Parcel of Madeira WINES 
likewife, Barbado, RUM and SUGAR. 

DANIEL WOLSTINHOLME.

D
Sailer i

T H E Subfcriber having been a lone Time 
confined for Debt in Queen-Anne''i County 

Goal, and not having wherewith to fatisfy his 
Creditors, hereby gives Notice, That he intends 
to apply to the next General Aflembly for an Aft 
for his Relief. BENJAMIN BINNBY.

Atguft 10, 1756.
ESERTED from his Quarters, in the 
Town of Baltimore, the 3d Indant, Sabrit 

SaUeri, junior, inlided and attedcd a private Sol 
dier in Major-General Lafcillti't Regiment. ; It is 
fufpefted he is gone towards Patapfco Neck, where 
his Mother and fome of his Relations dwell. He 
is about 24 Years of Age, near 6 Feet high, of a 
fallow Complexion, black Eyes, dark brown fhort 
Hair, a down Look, and hcfitatcs a little in his 
Speech. He had on when he went away, a coarfc 
Pelt Hat, a ftriped Silk Handkerchief about his 
Neck, a Check Shirt, long coarfc Trowfers, and 
a Pair of Shoes almod new. Whoever takes up 
the faid Deferter, and brings him to Capt. Gard 
ner, at Mr. Gary's, Inn-holder, in Baltimore, or 
fecuret him in any of his Majefty's Goals on the 
Continent of North-America, on Notice given, (hall

T O B E 8 O L D,
For Stirling Money, good BiUi of Exchange, GtU, 

Stiver, or Paper Currency,

TH E following Trafts and Parcels of Land, 
viz.

Rover'1 Content, '*'. 466
Part of The Itclofurt, 89
Part ofGoadlxck, 44$'
Fife, - - ---.; -: 78
Beafft Chance, , i
Father i Gift, ; :'. 

. Bread and Chtefl Halt, 91J 
' Thcfe ere all adjoining, and make a Body of 
choice well timbered Land, whereon are Thm 
Plantations, with g^ood Orchards, lying in Pritti 
George'i County, within five Miles of Btadenfitrf, 
ten of Upper-Marlbtrt*gb, and fix of the £ajttn 
Bnntlfeiry. 'fi : - ; . '' .'

Gonpptr,  
Part of Lejbili, •_!'!'
Bealft RefervtA^: '< '"'
Drumeldry, .-,-- a«e (
The Four laft mentioned lie in Bra/ft Nttk, ia 

Frederick County, not above twelve Miles from 
Bladenjturg, being a choice Parcel of fine Wood- 
Land.

Alfo 450 Acres of Land, being Part of a Trsfi 
Allifon't Park, lying likewife in Frederick 

a Braach, called and known,on or near

have FIVE POUNDS 
neceflary Charges paid. AH

Reward, and all 
Perfons are cau

tioned againd harbouring or concealing the faid 
Deferter, as they may expeft to be prolecuted on 
the Aft o/ Parliament with, the utmoft Severity. 

I"- . ..« - S. GARDNER.

called
County
by the Name of Captain Jobm*t Branch.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchefePartof the fat 
mentioned feven Trafts, lying in Prince Getrp'i
County, may have the Quantity defired, provid 
it. be taken fo as not to incommode the reroaininj 
Part, to render it nnferviceable, or prejudice the 
Sale thereof j and likewife, any Part of the feveral 
Trafts, in Frederick County, in like Manner.

The Title and Terms may be known, by ap 
plying to the Snbfcriber, or to Jofiai Beali, junior- 
living on Ackokick, near Pifcataway, in Printi, 
George'i County. JOH* BIALL, junior.

N. B, Time will be given for the Payment of 
Part, on good Security, if required. ,MJ*£'1T'.' :'

IS: Printed by Jt) N A S GREEN, PO.T-MAITI4, at his Of FICB in Cbarhs-Jlrett \ 
by whom all Peribns may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, at iaj. <J d. per Year. ADVBRTIIE* 
MENU of a moderate Length are taken in and inferted foe Fire Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling 

rcck after jthg Firft.
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T L A ND GAZ E T T E>
Containing the frefheft Advices foreign and dome/lie.
•'•'-•- '- '-'•' i •.-.'-- -i' ;-• _____

T H u R s D AY, September 16 ' i
-.       I-i.   V ',: ' ,. • *

BRUSSELS, 10.

T
HE Preamble of the Treaty con- 
eluded between Ac Courts of Vienna 
and Vcrfaille* on the .M ft of May ii 
as follows. 

In the Name of the mod holy and 
individed Trinity, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, 
Amen. Be it known to all whom it doth oi1 may 
ia any wife concern, That .his mod Chridian Ma- 
iefty and her Majefty the Emprefs Queen of Hun 
gary tod Bohemia having concluded a Convention 
or Aft of Neutrality, which has this Day been 
figned by their refpeftive Minificrs Plenipotentiary, 
with a View to hinder the Flames of War that may 
be kindled by the Differences^etween France and 
England about the Limits oFkheir rcfpeftivc Pof- 
feffions in America from fpreading, and didurbing 
the Harmony and good Undemanding which now 
happily fobnfit between their Maieftiea. '

Hit mod Chriftian Majedy and her1 Majefty the- 
Emprefs Queen perfifting in fo falutary Views, 
and defiring to ftrengthen more and more, and 
perpetuate the Bands of the mod lincerc Friend ftiip 
and perfeft Union, have thought it neceflary to 
add to the above Neutrality a Treaty of Friend/hip 
and Union, purely dcfcnfive, and no Ways tend 
ing to the Prejudice of any other Power ^ with 
the fole View of eftablifhing Peace on a more (olid 
Foundation in their refpeftivc Kingdom* and E- 
ftates, and of contributing as much as' lies in their 
Power, co the maintaining of the general Tran- 
quility. To this End his mod Chndian Majedy 
has named and authorifed the mod illuftrious 
Lords Anthony Lewis Rouille, tec.

The 6rd Article imports, that there (hall be a 
fincere and condant Fnendfhip and Union between 
his mod Chndian Majedy and the Emprefs Queen 
of Hungary and Bohemia, their Heirs and Snc- 
ceflbrs, Kingdoms, E dates, Provinces, Countries, 
Subjcdis and Yaffils, without Exception.

By the feoond, the Treaty of Wcdphalia in 
1648, and all- fubfequent Treaties, particularly 
the aforefaid Convention of Neutrality with this 
Treaty are renewed and confirmed.

By the third, the Emprefs Queen guaranties all 
the French King's Dominions in Europe againd 
all Power* whatfoever, and for ever, the Cafe of 
tfaftftcfent War between France and England only 
excepted. .

By the fourth, the French TCing guaranties all 
the Queen's Dominions without any Exception, 
iccording to the Order of the Pragmatic Sanftion.

By the fifth Article, the contracting Powers are 
to employ in Conceit their good Offices to pre 
vent a threatened Invtfion of the Dominions of 
either. - » ''" >* • ' "• -

By the fixth, if ehhet be »|tac1ced the other U 
to furnidi a Succoor of 24000 Men, the Cafe of 
the prefent War between France and England 
only excepted.

According to the fevcnth Article, this Succour 
fa to coiifid of. 1 8000 Foot and 6000 Horfe, which 
are to match in. fix Weeks after Rcquifition is' 
made by the Party attacked, or threatened with 
anlnvafion. Thefe Force* are to be paid By the 
Party that.fumifhej them, and the other is to give 
them Winter Quarters. - But the Party entitled to 
make the Requisition may make a Demand of 
Money as nn Equivalent for the Troops ; which 
dull be paid Monthly after the R»tp of 8000 Flo- 
nns of the Empire for each toob.Foot, arid
24000 for each looo of Cavalry. . '
^ By the eighth Article, their Majefties rtfervc to
themfclvM a Power of inviting in Concert other
Powers to take Part in the prefcnt Treaty, which
tt purely dcfenfive. 

According to the ninth and lad Article, the
Ratifications of this Treaty arc to be exchanged
infix Weeks from the Time of its being figned. 

  This Treaty was preceded by the following

Convention of Neutrality, which was figned the 
fame-Day.

The Differences between his mod Chriftian 
Majedy and-the Kinfe of -Great-Britain, concern- 
rag-the Limit* of their refpeftivc Poficffions in 
America, feeming more and more to threaten the 
public Tranquility, his mod Chridian Majedy and 
the Emprefs Queen of Hungary and Bohemia, 
who equally defired the unalterable Duration of 
the Friendship and good Underdanding that now 
happily fubfifts between them, have thought it ne 
ceflary to take proper Meafures for that Purpofe.

To this End the Emprefs Qiicen declares and 
prorhifes in 'the mod folemn and binding-Manner, 
that {he will not, cither direftly or mdireclly, 
take any Part in the above- Differences,- m-which 
(he is no Way concerned, but on the contrary 
/he will obferve an exaft and pcrfoft Neutrality 
during the whole Time of the War that may be 
occaftoned by the faid Differences between France 
and England. .' : '"» ,: ,. ; 

His roodCbridian Majedy on his Part, tar from 
defiring to engage any other Power in his private 
Quarrel with England, reciprocally declares and 
promiles, in the mod folemn and binding Manner, 
that he will on no Pretext or Reafon whatfoever 
attack or invade the Low Countries, or other 
Kingdoms,' States, or Povinces under the Domi 
nion of her Majedy the Emprefs Queen ; as like- 
wife neither direftly nor indircftly injure her 
Poflcflion or Rights r which, her Majedy the Em- 
pre& Queen doth in the- fame Manner promife 
with rclpcft to the Kingdoms, States, and Pro 
vinces of hi* mod Chridian Majedy. This Con 
vention or Aft of Neutrality mall be ratified by 
the Ernprefs Queen within the Space of fix 
Months, or fooner, if p^fliblc.

In Witnefs whereof, &c.
L O tf DO' N, Jv** 16.

Since the Arrival of the Exprefi from Sir Ben 
jamin Keene it is confidently reported, that Spain 
will join France with Forty Sail. If this mould 
prove true, nothing but the immediate Edabliflung 
of a Militia can tavc our Name as a Nation from 
being blotted out from the Face of the Earth.

The Wimbleton, Myler, from Cork for Camp- 
yerc, U put into 'Helvoetfluys. The Captain 
fpoke with, a Yeffel froorNewcaftle, for Bilboa, 
who informed him of a French Privateer that 
had taken two Ships belonging to Newcadle, 
and that he frfvv two more Privateers off the Coad 
of Flanders.

We hear that Advice has been received that 
M, dc la-Galiflbnierc's Squadron had been rein 
forced with five Ships fince his Engagement with 
Admiral Byng.

Jmit 17. refterday fomc Officers belonging 
to the Train <Jf Artillery went fiom Woolwich to 
Brumpton Heath, in order to mark the Ground 
for a Camp that is to be formed there \ and they 
have Orders to be encamped Saturday Sc'nnight 
at farthed.

The Hanoverians have received the fame Or 
ders, 'and 1 are to be encamped on Cock Heath, 
near MaJddone, In Kent, much about the fame
Time. . - . - ,.. k,  

General Bockland's Regiment wa» to fail Ye. 
derday for the Ifland of Jerfcy.

Gcncnil Hufke, Governor of Jcrfey, embarks 
at Southampton next Week on board the Dunkirk, 
Commodore Howe, for his Government there. ;

The James and Rachel, belonging to Dunbar, 
was taken oy two Frenth Privateers off Minorca.

Sbme People of Penetration at Bruflels have 
obferv'd, thai there is an Inconfidency in Mr. 
Galiflbniere's Account of the late Aftion in the 
Mediterranean, from which they think it evident 
that he ailed "only on the Defcnfive, and with 
a View to prevent the Britifh Fleet from throwing 
Succours into Fdrt St. Philip, fince, if i<had been 
othcrwlfe, they 'would hav* been hard

Meet a certain experienced Officer will tic « - 
x>inted. :.*   

It is thought, by fome Gentlemen of good Cn- 
erftanding.'that our Enemies at Mahonbavemet 

with much greater Oppofition than has hitherto 
Teen given out by them j they are not wont to 
>e backward in publidiing their Speeds, and

Reftraint laid by the Duke de fcichelfcu, 
hat on pain of Death no Perfon prefuMe to fend 

any Letter from Minorca without his Seal affix'd, 
or any Matter of a Vcflcl to fail without his Li 
cence, makes it highly probable that Things are 
lot in the Situation that their Newt.Papcn, from 

Time to Time, have reprefcnred them ,- Blakeney 
s an Heart of Oak, and as King William (& 
vheh Holland was almod overcome by Lewis the 
"oorteetuh, he would die in the lad Dyke, 'father 
ban'become 'a Province of France, fo this brav« 

arid veteran Soldier will keep his Pod as long u 
here remains the lead Hope of Relief. .,

Jtmt 19. Letters from Gibraltar, dated the ii 
[ndant, advife, that Admiral Byng .had landed the 
Forces dedined to reinforce the Garrifon of Fort 
St. Philip, and had obliged the French Squadron, 
off Port-Mahon, to retire in a mattered Condition. 
Ertraa tf * Lttttr fmn Barttlma to a Mtrcbaxt 

tf ibh Cih, May. 16, 1756.
" The M after of a Bark arrived here reports, 

That five French Men of War were off St. Rofa, 
in a mattered Condition on the Z4th. Two of 
them were fb damaged, that they could not 
keep the Sea i the other three bore awav for 
Toulon."

J*»t 19. The Journal of the Siege of tbe~l£af- 
tle of St. Philip's in Minorca, tranfmitted to Mar- 
feilles, goes no lower than the lAth of the lad 
Month i at which Time it is confe/Ted, that the 
Beficgers had fuffered much, and that but for the . 
Ruins and Houfes of the Town of St. Philip's it 
had been almoft inpoffiblc to make their Ap 
proaches. On the Appearrncc of Admiral Byng's 
Fleet, M. Galiflbnicre defired to have fix Com 
panies of Foot fent on board his Squadron ; upon 
which the Duke de Richelieu fent him thirteen -: 
Companies, compofcd entirely of Volunticrs, who 
were not returned to the Camp, when the Journal 
came away. (  

We learn from Vienna, that on the zd thcro tf- . 
riv'd Couriers from Petersburg and Dreftcn, upon 
which a Report prevailed, that thefe two Powers 
had acceded to the'defenfive Alliance, concluded u 
Month before between her Imperial and his Moll 
Chriftian Majedy, which from the Courfe of Events 
mud be premature, and from the Nature of Thing* , 
may probably prove groundlefi.

It is reported that ten Dutch Ships are taken by 
our Fleet, laden with Ammunition and Stores.

We hear that Lord Harry Paulett it lately made 
Rear Admiral of the Red.

We hear there are Letters from Sir Beujamiu, 
Keehe, Minidcr from this Court at Madrid, which 
fay, that General Blakeney di'fmounts their Bat 
tery in about twelve Hours, which they are fome 
Days in building ; and that they have not as yet 
made any great Proerefi in the taking Minorca.

By the Holland Mail there are private Letter* ., 
from Marfeilles, d»tcd the i4th of June, which

five an Account that Admiral Byng, during the 
ngagement of the aoth, fent fevoral Shallop* 

with Soldiers, Ammunition, and Engineers, to 
Fort St. Philip, where they were landed. 

BOSTON, J*g»p 23. 
By lad Saturday's Pod we have the following 

Bxtrx& from the Antigua Gazette, tranfmJtted to 
a Gentleman in this Town, by,hi* Friend ia New* 
Port,..on Rhode -Ifland, vit.. "

34, 1756. On ThuriHay Night 
arrived

a



flrived here the Sloop Bofcttwen, Capt. Macna- 
mara, from Madeira, on board of which came i 
PaiTcngcr a Gentleman who left Gibraltar the 26th , 
of May i the following Particulars we received 
from his own Mouth, which he affures as are in- j 
difputably true.

The Governor of Gibraltar had received an 
Exprefs; informing him, that there had been a 
very obdinate and bloody Engagement between 
the Englifh and French Fleets off Poij-Mahon, the 
former confiding only of fifteen Line of Battle 
Ships, and two Frigates, the latter of feventeen 
Ships of the Line, and fix Frigates, in which the 
Englifh were greatly fuperior, having taken three 
Ships of the Line, and funk three more. The 
Lots of Men was great on both Sides: The Buck 
ingham (7° Guns] Admiral Wed, was funk, and 
fcverel of our Ships difmafted There were two 
Engagements, each of which lafted Twenty-four 
Hours : The Remainder of the French Fleet re 
turned to Toulon. The fame Exprefs brought the 
agreeable New* of General Blakcney's having at 
different Times blown up 5000 of the French 
Troops, and alfo that he made feveral Sallies, in 

. which he had killed 5000 more.
N E W - Y O R K, Aufftjl 30

;. ..-,   t:^
a. confiderabtc Party of the Trench had forded the 
River above at the Rifts, and' were preparing to 
attack the Lines about the old Fort, where Cot. 
Schuyler was pofted.  The Sailors are^gnorant 
of the Terms of Surrender, but underflow that 
they were honourable; and remember that both 
Enelilh and French Colours were flying the great- 
eft Part of the Afternoon.

" We are alfo informed, that when this Intelli 
gence was brought to General Webb at the Carry 
ing-Place, Trees were fallen to flop up the Wood- 
Creek , and that the Enemy began where we left 
off, and continued the Obllruc~lion down to the 
)neida Lake.  -Thus we have loft one of the 

mod important Garrifons upon this Continent. 
)fwcgo enabled us to command the Lakes.     It 

fecured us a Share in the Fur Trade.  It cat of 
the Communication between Canada and Louifia 
na, and thus prevented our being reftricled to fcan 
Limits, along the Sea Shore.  It embarraffcd the 
French in their Accefs to the Ohio.   It obftruft 
ed their Irruptions into the Southern Colonies. 
It covered the Weftern Frontier of the Province o 
New-York, and fecured the Friendship or rathe 
the Neutrality of the Six Nations.  General

Thurfday laft Capt. Spelling arrived here from 
Halifax: He informs us, That fix Days after 
Capt. Koox failed out of the Harbour of Halifax 
in a Privateer Sloop, he fent in a French Brig 
loaded with Rum, Sugar and Melaffes, that was 
bound into Louifburg, from the Weft-Indie*!

Friday laft Capt. Smith arrived here from Ham 
bourg, with 170 Recruits for the Royal American

Shirley was always fenfible of ics vaft Importance. 
-  >A11 wife and difinterefted Men in thefe Colo 
nies knew it j and many miferable Wretches on 
the Frontiers, will probably feel it before the next 
Campaign.^  How it came to be loft is a Quefti- 
on, which no Mm in this Colony will take upon 
him to determine.  Ncw-Jerfcy has loft a Regi 
ment.  She has loft more  She has loft Col. 
Schuyler, a brave and loyal Subject, who defpifed

vith-the Militia, and Bradftrcet, with the Battoe 
men, I am told, .arc yet at'the Carrying-Place 

PHILADELPHIA, fy'^r o' 
Extraa of a ,ltfttr fratn a Gtntltma* njt

4t(ttd StfteaUrtr 2, 1756 V 
;«' The Fate of Ofwegb. is confirmed by'the4 ! 

dians, with this additional (hocking Circumftance 
that the French have rnaflacred every Soul except 
i co. We had before confirmed Accounts of the 
Place forrendering upon Capitulation; and if it 
were any other Enemv in the World than the 
French, I could not dcvife how to reconcile'fb 
different Accounts; but I can eafily believe that 
the French would, on any Pretence, or none, if 
they faw any Advantage in it, break any Capitu 
lation, and commit any Murders. An Attempt 
to ftrikc fomcwhere muft be hourly expetted of the 
French. If the Country knew, I mould rather 
fay, were fenfible of, their Danger, for they have 
been told of it, they would be more alert, na 
more in earneft, in their Defence, and we f 
have lefs to fear from the Enemy."

In a Letter from the Great Carrying-Place, da- 
ted Auguft 22, it is faid, that in the Defence of Of 
wego we had only one Officer killed, one wound 
ed, and loft eight or nine private Men; and that 
there was in the Garrifon above a Year'* Provifkm 
and Ammunition for 2000 Men. ..... -

Regiment : He failed in Company with three o- his own Bale, a-.d all the Delights of an amuent
thcrs, bound here alfo, with Recruits for the fame Fortune, for the S.rvicc of his Country. Who
Regiment. This is the Ship that put into Bofton. had greater Inducements to content himfelf at 

The fame Day his Majedy's Ship the Rye, Capt. j Home ? None. Who has followed his difinter-
Forreft, of 20 Guns, arrived here from Jamaica, 'cited Example? But one. And yet few have 

Saturday laft the Privateer Brig Johnfon, fill been lefs noticed." ., .
'dowp to the Watcring-Place. This is the eighth ExtraS of a Lttttr from Hmliftx, dattd Au^vft 23.
Privateer fent out fince War was declared againfn " By the Papers herewith fcnt, you'll fee*Capt.
 France. ' I Knox is returned from a fccond Cruize, and has 

NEW-YORK, Sefttmltr 6. I brought in with him a French Dogger, of about 
In our laft Monday's Gazette, we avoided in- 200 Tons, loaded with Wine-, Brandy, Oil, anc 

fening any Thing about poor Ofwego, our Ac- Dry Goods, reckoned to be worth about £. 6000 
counts at that Time in Towrt being too imperfect, | Sterling.  The Snccefs Capt. Knox ha* already 
coming in a very confufcd and unintelligible Man- j met with, has induced us to m out one Snow, two 
ner. We 'are now forry to (ay, that we are obli- j Schooners, and one Sloop, all on the privateering 
ged to mention it's unhappy Reduction by the ' Account, and will fail in a fhort Time. 
French and Indians on or about the Fiftceoth.Day j Saturday lad, a Fifhing Schooner arrived here, 
of Auguft lad, 1 7 ?6, the Circumdances with which ------ -
we firft received the fhockin« Intelligence, coming 
cTiry Hour more and more confirmed Saturday 
came to Town fome Sailors from Ofwego, who it 
is faid made their Efcape when the Place furren- 
dered. And one in particular, who-was fcnt with

the Mafter whereof reports, and has offered to 
make Affidavit of the fame. That he faw C^ojn- 
modore Hohnes, with 7 Ships, take four French 
j^cn Of yfu off Louifburg. 'Tis fuppofcd thefc 
arc the four Ship* that Commodore Holmes enga 
ged laft Month, fo brifkly, as we have had Ad-

four or five othen by Col. Wcbb from the Wood- I vice of their failing from LoMifburgj and as the 
Creek, to obferve, and know the Certainty of it, {Wind has not been favourable, fo as to permit Mr. 
who faid they faw French Colours flying. And iHolmes's Arrival here, the Report gains Ground." 
the Arrival of the Albany Poft Ycftcrday put the : Extraa of a Litter from BiJItn, dmttd lajl Monday. 
Whole out of Doubt, that the Garrifon, confiding " Juft now arrived Capt. Trefrey from Halifax, 
of 1 506 Men, furrendercd after a fhort Siege, CoL who fays, as he was coming out, he met two Fifh- 
Mcrcer it is (aid being firft killed by the Enemy, ing Schooners bound in, the Matters whereof told 
ExtraS »f a Lttttr from Albany t Jatid Augtift 31.1 him, That Commodore Holmes had in tow, four 

" Alter an anxious Sufpenfe for feveral Days, , of the five French Men of War, that he engaged 
'tis now part all Doubt that we have loft Ofwego. I fome Time ago off Louifburg.   Tis alfo juft 

The Manner how, h not certain.    Two ' reported, by a Veffel from Barcelona, that either 
Sailors who efcaped from thence tell this Story :   Byng or Weft is fent home, for fome Mifconduft, 
   On the gth or icth of Auguft InfUnt, one of; and that the Englifh arc not fo well off, as we are 
the Schooners came in, and gave an Account to too apt to think."

Since our laft four of the Scotch Tranfports ar- 
rived here from Glafgow ; the Snow Duke of Ar- 
gyle, Capt. King, being thc.feventh and laft Tranf- 
port, with the Highland Troops, run alhore laft 

they were approaching to the Shore, they received ' Wednefday Evening near the Cove at Sandy

the Garrifon, that a large Army was encamped 
about 4 Miles to the Eaflward, on the Bank of 
the Lake.    Two Sloops were immediately or- 
dered out, if poffiblc to annoy them ; and when

a Fire of Cannon from the Enemy, and several of 
the Shot ftruck one of the Sloops.  -Finding 
then that the Enemy had heavier Metal, the Sloops 
returned to Ofweeo, and the third Day after, the 
French Army confiding of jooo French, and ma 
ny Indians, approached Fort Ontario on the Eaft 
Side of the River, th«h commanded by Capt. Pa- 
get.  The Enemy attacked it with Mufquetry, 
and the Fon returned their Fire, till the French 
were preparing to play their Cannon againft it, 
and then Capt Paget funk his Powder in the Well, 
fpiked up his Cannon, and retired to the old Fort 
on the Weft Side of the River.  The Enemy 
foon after began to play their Cannon upon the 
old Fort -  Our whole Numbers there were a- 
bout i $ or 1600 Men.  The Engagement con 
tinued from ThurfcUy to Saturday Noon, being 
the 1 4th of the Month j when Col. Mercer being 
killed, the Garrifon beat a Parley.  -Lieutenant 
Middlemore went over to the French Camp, to 
treat about a Surrender, and returned with an Offi 
cer, who was blindfold..- Juft before the Parley,

lot be got 
: up to Town.

off again;Hook { and 'tis feared cannot 
but the People are all come

Notwithftanding eight Privateers have already 
failed from this Port, there are now in our Har 
bour five othen, vix. Two Snows, two Brigs, and 
one Schooner, -that are to fail in a Week or two 
on the fame Account.

A Snow from New-London, and a Brier from 
Rhode- Iflandi arrived here laft Week for Stores, 
&c. to go on a Cruize againft the Enemy.

Two large Privateers are failed from Rhode- 
Ifland, the one a large Ship, of zo Carriage Guns, 
under Dennis, and the other a Brig, under Fownes. 

ALBANY, A»g»fi 2J.
Yefterday oar young Men, who went out with 

fome Mohawk Indians, arrived here : They took 
two Scalps within forty Yards of th« Fnnch Camp, 
the one a French Officer, and the other a Soldier. 
They fay the French have two Forts at the Nar 
rows, and are building a third at the upper End 
of Lake George, where our Army muft land.

Abcrcrombic's Regiment, Sir William Johnfon,

ANNAPOLIS,
Tucfday lad the General Affembly o!f thi* _.. 

vince met here, when his Excellency HORATIO! 
SHARH, Efq; our Governor, opened the Seffion 
with the following gg> E E C H : ; «

Gentlemin of the Ufftr **d Lovitr Houfct if-
jf/ftfttbrf)

HAVE been obliged to call yon toigetHtr, 
_ before the Time to which you were Prorogued 
at the Conclufiqn of the lad Seffion , by fome Let 
ters that I have, lately received from one of hi* 
Majefty'* principal Secretaries of State, and the 
Earl of LotJaun: By the firft I am required to re 
commend it to you in a particular Manner to make 
Provifion, out of the Fund that is already raifed in 
Urn Province, for repaying the Mailer* of fuch In- 
dented Servants as have been entertained or may 
enlift in hi* Majefty's Force*, the Money paid by 
the faid Madcrs upon the original Con-raft, in 
Proportion to the Time fuch Indented Scrvut 
had or may have to fcrve at the Time of their 
engaging in his Majedy's Service : That thefe 
arc his Majefty's Inftructions and Expeebtjoni, 
'you will fee by one of the Letters that will be 
laid before you; and as nothing but the Incere/l 
of your Conditucnts feems to be confulted there 
by, I doubt not but you will, oat of Regard to 
them, as well as in Obedience tp his Majefty'* 
Commands, readily appropriate to this Ufe part 
of the Sum which was lately granted /or his Mi. 
jedy'i Service, and is yet unexpended. By the 
Earl of Louden*'* Letter you will find, that the 
prefent Situation of Affairs on this Continent lar* 
his Lordfhip under a Neceflity of conjuring ud 
requiring you, in the mod earneft and imporrantu 
Manner, to levy a Number of Men in this Colo 
ny, with the utmod Expedition, for the Regime* 
which his Majefty has gracioufly ordered to be 
raifed in Amtrit*, for the Defence of thefe Colo 
nies. What make* his Lordfhip fo urgent, tod 
induces him to prefs you for a Number of Recruit* 
at this Juncture, rather than Aid in any other 
Shape, you will learn from his Letter : And as hi* 
Maiefty has fignified his Plcafurc, and expects you 
will apply the Money that you have raifed or 
may grant for the Public Service, at the Comman 
der in Chief of his Majefty's Force* on the Conti 
nent fhall direct, I pcrfuade myfelf you will not 
hefttate to appropriate Part of the Money already 
Granted, in the Manner that his Lordfhip re 
quires, efpecially as you muft all be convinced, 
that by thefe Means you can mod effectually pro- 
mote his Majefty's Service, and the Welfare and 
Safety of thi* and the neighbouring Colonies. 
On the receipt of his Lordlhip's Letter, I fent 
Indructions to the Commanding Officers of the 
Militia to enlift Men in their refpective Countiei 
for the Royal Amtrican Regiment; a Copy of 
the Indrnctions I fhall lay before you, hoping 
you will make Provifion for repaying the Money 
that might be expended on that Service, and that 
my ready Compliance wijh his Lordfhip's Reqoi- 
fition, will meet with your Approbation.

You will obferve, GntUmt*, that we are oiled 
on to lay an Embargo on 'Outward Bound Vef- 
fel* laden with Provifions, and (ai the Northern 
Governments have already done) to Prohibit, for ' 
a Time, the Exportation of any out of this Pro 
vince : I hope you will immediately proceed to

Frame



Countiet
Copy of

hoping

Frame .Bill for this Pdrpofe   and that you will 
ir ..« fneedilv enable rne to fend acceptable 

which p. tall hYve to

" #«/< «fA/emllyt
T have feveral other Matters to communicate to 

van but fliall poftponc the Mention of them 'til 
FXderfaftd that you have come to fome Deter- 
nTarion on thofe which I have now fubmitted

, Tuefday kit, the Honourable Lower Houfe of 
Aflembly, ordered Writs of Eleftion, for a Dele-

Site to reprefent Somtrfet County, in the Room of 
e Hon. Robert Jenckim Henry, Efnj now one of 

his Lordfhip's Council; and, for a Delegate to re 
prefent this City, in the Room of Stephen Bordlej, 
Efbj who, fmce his Election, has accepted the

«r.

a recommended to your Confiderauon.

HO RATIO SHARP E, 
Commander in Oief in a** over

The humble A, D D R E S S of the Upper H<rafc 
of A S S^E M B L Y. .  . % ,_ ., 

Mry it pltaje your ExetJ/eney, vi^v.^T.i'' '

W
E look upon your calling us together, be 
fore Ac Time to which we were pro- 

- as a Matter fo neceffary, that we cannot,b?t return you our ftncere Thanks for it ; and at 
the fame Time we muft acknowledge, that your 
Zeal for hk Majefty's Service, an* the Care and 
Pains you have taken to proted and fccure us 
aeainft the Attempts of our barbarous and inve 
terate Enemies, and the Vigour and Activity which 
 M hate ftewn on all Occafions to that End, 
dderref our otmoft Gratitude.

We think that we need not repeat the Afluran- 
ces we have fo often given, that nothing in our 
Power fhall be wanting, to contribute towards 
the carrying into Execution^the juft Meafures 
which our moft gracious Sovereign has thought fit 
to direft, for the Prefervation of nis Dominions on 
this Continent, and the Safety and Welfare of this
Province. 

September
B. TASKER, 
1756-

Prefident.

Offices of Attorney-General, and Naval-Officer oL 
the Port of Annapolis.

The Election of this City, will be on Monday 
next. . O»

Ycfterday Morning died, in the Prime of Life\ 
at Cbarlei.To<wn, in Cecil County, Mr. MATTHIAS 
BORDLEY (formerly of this Town) Clerk of that 
Coimty : A Gentleman much efteemed and belo 
ved while Living, and whofe Death is greatly rey 
gretted by all his Acqnain&nce. Y

Some few Days ago, two Men, in Cahert Coun 
ty, one of them Son-in-Law to the other, had two 
Battles at Fift-a-Cuff, and had parted and fet down, 
»nd the Company thought all was over, when the 
Son-in-Law fuddenly catch'd his Father's Head 
between his Legs, and gave him two or three hard 
Strokes on the back of his Neck, which kill'd 
him. The Coroner's Inqueft brought in their Ver 
dict Wilful Murder, and he will be tried at their 
Affizcs next Week.

CusToM-HovtB, ANNAPOLIS, Entered, 
Brig Achfah, John Hay ward, from Glafgow j 
Ship Frifby, John Cawfey, from Briftol \ 
Brig Nancy, Robert Brycc, from Barbados ; 
Schooner Elizabeth, William Perry, from Virginia.

Cleared for Departure,
Schooner Good Intent, James French, for Halifax ; 
Ship Sally-Brown, John Johnfon, for London j 
Sloop Sally, Sweatnam Burn, for Bofton j 
Schooner Nancy, William HvnfoW, for Bofton t 
Ship Greyhoumd, Alexander Scott, for London.

be SOLD by public renAa, tttktbightf BiJ- 
| der, on Wedntfday tie ^yb oftkii Infant Septcm- 
Hjer, for -Billt of Exchange, or Currency,

A STRONG SCHOONER, , 
, Sqttare-Stem'd, Maryland, 

built, about 1 8 Months old, 
carries about 2500 or 3000 ' 
Uufhels of Grain : An Inven 
tory of her Tackle may be feen 
at any Time before the Sale, 
and die Schooner vkw'd, on 

lying tp. THOMAS NORMS. 
The Sale to begin at Ten o'Clock, at the 
in Annapolii.

B. Any Perfon inclinable to purchaie be* 
the Day of Sale, may know the Terms, by 

pplying to the Subfcriber : Time will be given 
for Payment, on Security, if required.   ,,

/

BROKE away on Saturday Night laft, from 
the Ship SaJ/y-Brmun, then at the Month of 

Patapfco, with a Southerly Wind, the Ship's Long- 
Boat, being zi Feet Keel, about 5, Feet Beam, 
Rigg'd Schooner Faflu'on, and had on board two 
full Water Cafks, Rudder, Tiller, and fome Stone 
B*llaft. She is painted black and ,yellow, and her 
Sides are tarr'd. 4^. ./v^»,«- .'

Whoever takes her up ana gives Notice to Capt> v 
John Brown at Bohemia, or Mr. Jamei Dick, Met*' 
chant, at Amafotit, fhall have a Piftole Reward.

I

ix, 1756.

R A N away, laft Night, from the Subfcrtber; 
living near Tntkalrte-Bridge, in

I0f OMWflW / .

Gendemen of the Upper Houfe of Aflembly,
T HATE long been convinced that mute art more 
1 anxious than yourjelvu to promote bit Majefly't 
Service, or tie Safety and Welfaro of Maryland : 
And it fives me the greateft Satiifadion to fnd by 
your obliging Addreji, that my Endeavours to dif- 

1 t my Duty to bit Sacrett Majefly, and the Inba- 
•ftkii Province, meet •wito your Approbation. 

HOR°. SHARPB

WHER E A S fome evil and ill-dijpofed Per 
fon, void of all Humanity, barbarous and 

cruel, worfe than the favage Indians maflacrcin 
Chriftians, who may nuke fome Defence, or 
they mould by Chance happen to efcape, mak 
fome Complaint ; but this extraordinary inhuma

To bit Excellency HORATIO SHARPE, E/ji 
Governor and Commander in Chief i* m»d fvtr 
tie Province ^MARYLAND. ::'?* '* ' ,'

The humble ADDRESS of the Honfe of 
DELEGATES.

ttiry it plea/e your Excellency, *V '«' sU'

WE, his Majefty's mod dutiful and loyal Sub 
jects, the Delegates of the Freemen of 

Maryland, in Affembly convened, return your 
Excellency our Thanks for your kind Speech at 
the Opening of this Seffion : And bee Leave to 
aflare your Excellency, that tho' the Meeting at 
this Seafon of the Year is attended with the 
greateft Inconvenience, yet it affords us Pleafure, 
as ft gVrts us an Opportunity of manifefting our 
Zeal for his Majefty's Service, and Concern for 
the Safety and Welfare of our Fellow-Subjects, 
at this critical Juncture. And as we art thorough 
ly fenfiblc of our common and immediate Dan 
ger, you may depend upon our exerting ourfelves 
with that Unanimity ana Difpatch, which the Im 
portance of the feveral interefting Marten recom 
mended by your Excellency requires. 
.When your Excellency fhall be plea fed to lay 

before us your Inftructions to the Commanding 
Officers of the Militia to enlift Men, in Confe- 
quence of the Lord Ltatdouni Letter, we doubt 
not but we fhall have Reafon to approve your 
ready Compliance with his Lordfhip'i Requifitton. 

We fhall always chearfully take under Confider- 
auon whatever fhall be communicated by your Ex 
cellency, and flatter ourfetvcs we fhall be happy 
'nough in all our Refults to meet a general Ap 
probation, a. HOOPER, Speaker.

Cruelty was acted on dumb Creatures, either from 
the ill Difpofuion of Slaves or Servants, or by Or 
dcr of their Maftcr, done anrl executed in the fo 
lowing Manner, -vise. On the I3th of this Inflan 
September, four of the Subscriber's Can Horfes a 
tcr being turn'd out at Night, one of which w 
found next Morning not far diftaut from Mr. Bar 
ley's Quarter, which was ham-ftring'd, his Ears 
cot off, &t. MfePeople being in Queft of t

County, Maryland, a Convict Servant Man, named 
'ntbony Tucker, was bom in the Weft of Entland, 

and (peaks that Dialect broad, is about 5 Feet 9 
nches high, of a fwarthy Complexion, had fhort, 

ftrait, dark Hair, he is a Weaver by Trade, but I   
an Plough and do other Plantation work, and ' 

w%lki wide occafioned by a Rupture : Had on 
when he went away, an old nifty Hat, a dark co- 
our'd Cloth Coat, a blue Grogram Jacket, with 
a Piece of blue Serge in the Middle of the Back * 
o make it wide enough for him, mix'd Camblet / 
Breeches, much worn on the Knees, brown Of- 
nabrigs Shirt, (and two others befides what he had 
on), and indifferent Stockings and Shoes.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and deliver* 
him to me, fhall be reafonably rewarded, befides 
what the Law allows. JOHN MAYNE.

Morning went out again, and found the other thre 
in like Manner, and not much diftant from whc

I

ROBERT 
At-Mr,
NTE 
hopes the

ROWAND, COPMR-SMITR. 
gh'/ Shop A AN NAP 0 L IS, . 
S to carry on that Bufinefs, and 
Public will favour him with theirVUb Wily W«* *T»J-"* WfffV ISH1IJV HI V^UCll Ui U

others all that Day could not find them, but ne CommandsT « &*Y may depend on being as well
ufcd; and their Work as neatly fini/hed off, as in 
London^ bythe firft was found, all cut and mangled to fuch 

Degree that has rendered them quite ufelefs ; 
may be rtafonabte to think that the {aid three HOT 
fes wen concealed the Day before : ID order to 
difcover fuch barbarous Villains, any Perfon dif- 
covering the cruel Actor of the above abominable 
Action, fo as the Offender may be had to Juftice, 
fhall have TEN POUNDS Reward, paid by 

f WILLIAM ROBERT'S.

THOSE Cuftomers to this GAZETTE, 
_ who are long in Arrears, are requefted to 

make Payment, to enable the Publisher to continue 
his Bufinefs, which, they muft be fenfible, is at 
tended with great Expence; and thofe who are 
long indebted, and do not contrive to fend their 
Money ac the enfuing Provincial Court, (which 
they may eafily do by their honeft Neighbours) 
muft not expect to receive any more Gazettes: 
At the fame Time, thofe of his GOOD CUSTOM IRS 
who pay annually, or as often as Convenience fuits, 
are defired to accept of his hearty Thanlu.

Frederick County, September 13,

ANSWER. 
Gentlemen of the Lower Houfe of Affcmbly,

' me Plea/lire to fnd by your obliging Ad. 
. that ytur Zeal to promote kit Majefly") 

ice, motet you cbtarfully Jubmit to the Incoave- 
* of leaving your famfliet at tint Seafon : I am

Tttir bumble Servant,
Roiiar ROWAND. 

M B. He tins and brafiers all Sorts of Braft 
and Copper Work ; and makes Worms for StiBs.

. 'f*'V /»«"  . , . 
U a in jour own Power to lejjtn thai Incou- 

in fomt Meafurt; ma1 doubt not but you <viill 
by footing to. a freodj Determination on the 
'" »iat tave teen retomtntnded to your Conft- 

HOR«. SHARPE.

.„„,_ -, __IIS11»* *«,»*• | -^..—/.-jy-- A"" '

of Exchange, Sterling Cajb, or Crop Tobacco,

A CHOICE Parcel of Land, containing 
about Three Hundred and Sixty-fix Acnes, 

well timber'd, whereon is a Plantation in- good 
Repair, a good Dwclling-Houfe, a Kitchen, and 
a good Cellar walled with Stone, with fundry other 
convenient Houfcs •, alfo four good Tobacco-Hou- 
fes, and two good Apple-Orchards \ likcwife fome 
Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, and fome Houfhold Fur 
niture. EUZA^BTH BEALL, ) 

AL*XANDER BBALL, C 
ff. B. The Land lies within fix Miles of Bla- 

and it free from any Incumbrancc,

THERE it at the Plantation of Robert 
Tevet, in Baltimore County, in the Fork of 

the Falls of Patapfco, taken up as a Stray, a dark 
brown Mare, about 13 Hands high, and 4 Years 
old, neither docked nor branded, paces naturally, 
and can trot, has a /ew grey Hairs in her Fore 
head.

The Owner may have her again, om proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.______.

THERE is at the Plantation of Cbarlei 
Clements, in Cbarlei County, (having ufed 

thereabouts near two Years), taken up as a Stray, 
a grey Mare, branded on the Table of her Bat- 
tock IP.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. ______

THERE are at the Plantation of Lodman 
Elbtrt, in Shen-A**'i County, taken up 

as Strays, two Colts, m*. .. 
A fmall Sorrel Mare, about two Years old, n«- 

ther docked nor branded, has a fmall Star in he* 
Forehead. The other a fmall Black Stallion, 
about the fame Age, neither docked nor branded. 

The Owners may have them again, on proving 
their Property, «nd paying Charge*. ^^

K-

Tt tt *SOLD ty tbt Subftribtr, 
for ready Money ontj,

CHOICE Madeira. WINE, tad BmrlaJu 1* 
RUM, by the Gallon. ,«;;. 

Likewife, a fine, likely, young, American bom ^ 
Negro Wench, fit for Town or Country Bufinefs,

JOHN CIAPHAM.



To teSOLD, an Wedntfiay the 29/6 of this Inflnnt 
September (on the Prtmijjei) at Xll oCffcA tf 
Noon, for Sterling or Currency,   .'. .wi.vM'e 

T R A C T of L' A N D, lying in the Fork' 
of P'atuxtnt, near the lower End, whereon

- r ,j U S T IMPORT ED, . «.
From LONDON, in the'Ship LYON, Ca/tat'a

DVER, and from G L AS G O W in the Brig.
online ACHSAH, and it te Sold by tbiSvbfcriler,
at tii Store in // N Nd P O L1 S, at readable
Ratet, tbtfundry GOODS unJerntfatimtJ, for

' Ca/h, B1//J of Exchange, or Jkort Credit,
UPER-FINE blue, black, cinnamon, rnix'd on is a pretty good "Dwelling-Houfe, Tobacco 
grey and claret colour'd, with Variety of other. Houfe, and other convenient Buildings,'a good 

.low priced Brqad-Cloths, German Sc,rge, blue, red, Orchard of upwards of 200 good bearing Apple- 
green and colour'd Half-Thicks, Bear-Ikins, - and

A, .-
the Subfcriber now lives,. containing 1 06 Acres, 
great Part of which is good Meadow Land, where-

wide Frizes, Rugs, Blankets, Kcndal Cottons, 
Slue, green and pink colour'd Callimancocs, Tam 
mies, drip'd Sattins, check'd Barley Corns, Da-^ 
rpaflcs, Yard and Half-yard wide Cords, blue and 
green Camblets, Men's Stocking Breeches, Bom- 
bazccns, fmgle Allopcens, Norwich and Hat-band 
Crapes, Caflicoes, and Variety of Chintz, fine 
Iry& Tobins, Tartans, broad and narrow ftriped 
Hollands, check'd and ftjipcd Cottony Silk and 
Cotton Gowns, Counterpanes, white Jeans, dyed 
Fudians, Grand Durels, Evcrladings, fcarlct and 
black HairtShags, Genoa Velvets, blue, black, and 
cream colour'd Silk Sattins, Silk Allamadt, blue 
and black Serge Dufoys, Men's black and white 
Silk Stockings, Scotch Hollands, Irifo Linens, 
Cambricks, clear Llwns, black and white Lace, 
Bandannoes, and other Silk Handkerchiefs, Linen 
Ditto, Cotton Romals, Womens Scarlet Cloaks, 
Ribbons, Ferrets, Galloons, Mens Silk Caps, few- 
ing Silk, Needles, Pins, Playing Cards, Horn, 
Bontf and Ivory Combs, Womens Kid, white 
Lamb, and colour'd Gloves and Mittens, Mens 
bed Buck, tann'd Leather, white, glaz'd and 
colour'd Gloves, Mens and Womens Mourning 
Ditto, Crewels, Silk, Cotton and Thread Laces, 
Nonfopretties, Quality Binding, Filleting, Hoi- 
hind and Twill'd-Tapes, Gartering, filveris'd and 
tfilt Buttons, Corks, Cotton-Wick, Pipes, Fig- 

ijo«, Lampblack, Brimdone, Rofm, Glue, Al- 
h, fmgle and double refined Sugars, Cinnamon, 

Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, bed Hyfon, Green and 
Bohca Teas, Mens and Womens Shoes, Hat;, 
Mens and Womens Worded, Yarn and Thread 
Stockings, Worded and Cotton Caps, Ofnabrigs, 
Hempen-Rolls, Bed-Ticking, Check Linens, and 
Buckrams, Hair-Cloths, Wadding, black, blue 
and white, with Variety of colour'd Shalloons, 
Ofnabri'gi colour'd and white Threads, Variety 
of Buttons and Hair, Writing Paper, large and

Trees, and a good Grift : Mill, which, never wants 
Water, being fupplied by Patuxent River.

Ci, JOHN FOWLER:'

To be SOLD t» tie highejl BidJfr, at
Plantationt it 1'hurUlaj the yth D*y of Oflobtf 
next, far Bil/t tf Exthangt, or Sterlin CtA M. i

A CHOICE Parcel of NEGROES, c*JJ 
 filling of Men, Women, and Children. ] 

Alfo, a Traft of Land, lying in FrtJerid Cons- 
ty, containing Eight Hundred Acres.

Likewife, a very great Stock of choice Cattle 
Sheep, and Horfes. And Variety of Honftiold* 
Furniture. . . - THOMAS PINDILL.

Stttemter-2, 1=756. - 
Aft

. f • 
'.*..

Chrfler-Town,' September 7, 1756;  

R 'A N away this Morning, from the Mouth 
of Che/lcr-Rivir, the two following Sailors, 

belonging to the Ship Frijbj, Capt. George Davit, 
juft arrived from Brijlol, viz.

Matthew Brown, an Enrlifl'ma*, about 5 Feet' 
10 Inches high, a well-fct fudy Fellow, of a fwarr 
thy Complexion,' and wears his o\vri :Hair, which 
is:black. He had, on a. white Jacket, 'trimm'd 
with black, a blue Great-Coat, a Pair of Boots, 
a Pair of thick Duck Trowfers, znA&Dutcb mill'd 
Cap inftead of a Hat.    

William Stveatmair, a tall (render Fellow, an 
Englishman, of .a brown Complexion, and has a 
fmall Impediment.in his Speech-. Had oar a blue 
Jacket, lined with; white, and hattf white Bone 
Buttons, a red Great-Coat, and Sailor's Trowfen. 

They dole the Ship's. Yawl»! flie is a neat fix- 
oar'd rowing Boat, Turpentine Sides, painted black 
and yellow, her Outride Moulding Streak and 
Back-Board ; her Thaughts arid Infide Work, the 
fore Part red ; fixed with 4 Oar», 2 Sprit-fails, 
and a Jib : Had in her alfo, a Ship's .Draw- 
Bucket, a Scitt to throw Water out with, and a 
two Gallon Keg. They went off with a drone 
Southerly Wina, and it is fuppoj'd either flood 
a crofs to Baltimore, or made up the Bay; 'tis 
probable they will go up fomc where to the Head 
of-thc Bay, and make a-crofs towards Philadelphia. 

Whoever apprehends the faid Villains,, and (e- 
curcs them in fome Goa,!,., fo that they may be 
brought to Jufticc, (hall, have Two Piftqlcs Re 
ward for each; and whoever takes up and fecures 
the Boat, and gives Notice, fhaJl have One Pif- 
tole, paid by THOMAS RI.NGGOLD.

fmall blank Lcidgcrs and Journals, Bibles and Tef- 
tamcnts, Primmers, Pfaltcrs, Spelling and- Prayer 
Books, Table Knives and Forks, Clafp Ditto, Ra 
zors, ScifTars, Shoe-Buckles. Sleeve-Buttons, Coat 
and bed Metal Ditto, with Variety of other Cut. 
lary, Brafiery, Tin and Pewter Ware, Mens and 
Womcns Saddles, Bridles, Cruppers, Girths, Horfe- 
Whips, Stone Bottle Jugs from i to 5 Gallons, 
Variety of China, 3</. \d. 8J. io<A 2O</ 24*. 
and 30</. Nails, 3^. 40". and 6 d. Brads, fmall 
Tacks, Pump, Scupper and Hob Nails, f, 4, 
and \\ Inch Augurs, l^Cut- Whip- & Hand-Saw 
Files, Two Foot Rules, Stilliards, Hand Saws, 
Box 'Irons, Plane Irons, Locks and Bra/Fes for 
Defies, Stock Locks, Pad Locks, Iron rimm'd 
Ditto, II, HL and if* Garnet Hinges, Frying 
Pans, Hoes, Axes, Adzes, Copper Stew Pans and 
CofTee-Pots, Claret Wine, Jamaica Spirit, Bar- 
badot Rum, MufcwaJo Sugar, Coffee, barrel'd 
Pork, Soal and Upper Leather, and great. Variety 
of othet Goods not particularly mentioned.

ROBERT SWAN. 
" P. f. Whereat I intend to depart this Pro-

  vince, as early next Summer as my Bufmefs will

Ermit, think proper to give this Notkc, That all 
rfons indebted to me preceding this Date 

(many of whom are in old Arrears) make fpccdy 
Payments, ot fettle the fame by Bond, or Notes of 
Hand, othcrwifc I am determined to take every 
Method the Law permits, to bring them to that 
Period. And whereas many People have formerly 
put Hides, and Skins, into my Tan-Yard and 
never call'd for the Leather, notwithdanding large

  Quantities u fraifhjed, and fomc Part hath laid by 
me for Years pad j I hereby give Notice, that all 
Hides and Skins brought into the faid Yard pre 
ceding the firft of March laft, are or will be finifh- 
ed fome Time in November next, and if not taken 
away by the Owner, by the firft of Dtctmbtr, I 
then jntcnd to make public Sale cf them, to pay

? for the Tanning : I allb continue to take in Hides, 
\tfnd Skins, to be tann'd for others, until March next.

N OTICE is hereby given, That I (hall 
attend at Mr. A/;ViWr/<w's, in /fnnafolit, du 

ring the Term of the next Provincial Court,- to 
receive his Lordfhip's Rents from thofc Gentlemen 
who hold Lands in Baltimore County, and refide 
in different Parts of the Province.; As it would; 
be attended with a good Deal of Trouble to wait 
on them at their refpc&ivc Houfes, I hope none 
will delay fettling ffor the Year's Rent) during ' 
the fitting of the faid Court.. , ,

3 " CHAH.LIS CtitiVnc, Sheriff t 
of Baltimore County.,

A S by an Aft of Aflem'bly of 
this Province, made the laft Seffion, enu- 

tuled, ,An All for granting a Supply of Fartj Tktu- 
fana Pfimdt for hit MajeftffStrvitt, &c. it is £' 
nafted, '.' That all and every Perfon or Perfons, 
" holding any Traft or Parcel of Land,.within 
" this Province, in an Eftate of Freehold at the 
" lead, (hall pay, by even and equal Portion, 
" on or before the 2jth Day of jLtrch, and the 
" 29th of Stptenbtr, yearly, and every Year, d»- 
" ring the Continuance of this All (the £rd Pay. 
" ment to begin and be made on or- before the 
" 2Qth Inftftnt) the Sum of One Shilling Current 
" Money for every Hundred Acres, and to in Pro- 
" portion for .1 greater or lefs Quantity \ and oa 
" all Papifts Lands Two Shillings Current Moaey 
"for every Hundred Acrjcs." And as 1 an comi 1 
miflioned by his Excellency. Ho RATIO SHAME, 
Efq; to receive the Land-Tax in A.**t-JnnJti 
County, I give this public Notice to all Perfon» 
concerned, that if^cy do not make Payments* 
agreeable to the flre&ions of the aforetaid Aft, 
that I mud and will, as far as ppflible, comply 
with what is required of me, .which ia to dilljrA 
every Perfon wjio (hall not'make Payment \4 
Time; as I mud alfo do with »U Batcbelon re 
turned by the feveral Veftries, who are direfted 

this Aft to pay by the tenth of Augufl laft, and 
nave not yet complied; , . - -,

I mud once more remind all Perfons who have 
not paid their Quit-Rents (wliich but a very' fetr I 
have yet done) that I will make Didraint on every 
Perfon as foon as the zgth of Stfteaihr'n pad, tf 
I do not/mtend to put it in any one's Power to tdF| 
me next Ycmr I (hall only diftrefs for one Ycar'i 
Quit-Rents. ,.' : '  ?' »«  JOHX RAITT, Receiver

'**' '" of A*nr*jfrtniM Comrtr,- 
AT.' B. All' Retailers are to take Notice to par 

for all Liquors that they have confumcd, bartered, 
or fold, on or before the zoth Inftant ; all private 
Confumers on or before the 2Qth Indant, and alfo 
return an Account immediately of Liquors taken 
into their Pofleffion fince theirfird Entrance j »nd* | 
the Owners of. Billiard-Tables are defired to tike 
Notice, that their Tiroe of Payment is conre;

TO BE SOLD, M THUXSDJT tit 
of thii Inftatt September, fcr.BiUt of Exchang 
Paper or Sterling Monty,

T H E Land and Plantation which was late 
ly the Property of Mr. Charlti Scut, of Kint 

County, fitnate on the North-Weft Branch of Lane- 
fora's Bay, within a Mile of Sbmwho** Warehoulc, 
and half that Didance from a Grid-Mill and the 
Parifh Church of St, Patift: It is allowed to be a 
very convenient Place for trading for either To 
bacco or Grain, having good Navigation up the 
faid.-Branch, and is almoll furrounded with fait 
and frefh Water, befides bcing^ well fupplied with 
good Springs: The Land is in Quantity 455 A- 
cres, is more than half clear'd, well fenced, fat for 
Cultivation, and remarkably good for: producing 
Tobacco, hdian Com, Wheat, or any other Grain. 
The Houfes are, a well-built double framed Barn, 
a fmall Log- Houfe, with a Brick Chimney, a 
Log'd Quarter and Meat-Houfe, with a good new 
double Pramc raifc'd for a Dwclling-Houfc, the 
former being accidentally burnt. There will likc- 
wife be Sola on tha fame Day, or the Sale conti 
nued, on the faid Plantation, fome choice young 
SLAVES, both Men and Women ;' alfo the 
Cattle, Horfcs, Sheep, Hois, and Houfhold Fur- 
niture, belonging to the Eftate of the faid Scat,

N. B. The Laad is encumbered with, the 
'Dower of w 3, ...ANN*. S^OTT, Executrix.  .

PHILEMON YOUNG,
:.,.'. At Ibt S JG N •/ tk

In LOWER-MARIBOROUCH,

K EEPS a Houfe of good ENTERTAJN- 
MENT, where all Gentlemen may bewttt 

accommodated; and their Horfcs, &c. well taka 
Care of.

10, 1756.

DESERTED from hfi Quarten, in tin i 
Town of Baltinttrt, the }d Inftant, SaM \ 

SoJlert, junior, inlifted and attefted a private Sol 
dier in Major-General LafceJhi't Regiment. It is I 
fufpcfled he is gone towards Pataffco Neck, where I 
his Mother and fome of his Relations dwell. Hi 
is about 24 Yean of Age, near 6 Feet high, of t 
fallow Complexion, black Eyei, dark brown flat 
Hair, a down Look, and hefttates a little in ha 
Speech. He had on when he went aw«r, a coarfe 
Felt Hat, m ftriped Silk Handkerchief about his, 
Neck, a Check Shirt, long coarfe Trowfen, an<J 
a Pair of Shoes almoft new. Whoever takei uj 
the faid Dcferter, and brings him to Capt. Gvl- 
ntr, at Mr. Cary'i, Inn-hoWer, in Baitimtrt, of 

Yecuret him in any of his Majefty's Goals on the 
Continent of Ntrtb-Amtrit*. on Notice given, fhill I 
have FIVE POUNDS Reward, and all 
neccflary Charge* paid. AH Perfoiu are cau 
tioned againft harbouring or concealing the faid 
Deferter, as they may expeft to be profefflted oa 
the Aft of Parliament with the utraoft Severity.
* ' " ' R.
- .^i.^'.le^'i V   .. O.

J i

Printed ty-JON AS G t\ E P ̂ ^o^-MjIjjfir^ii, at his • 
jby*wbom all Perffirii m^y.'^c,.!applied with this .O^AXE^T fi, at ikii 64.^ F-.
MBKi«-of a moderate Length arc taken in and infcrtccr for I^ryc Shillingvthc firft Week, and One Shilling 
 i-_u-«r..i- _r».*. »it.~t7:r ' " -_i ... »- .. .. -  - ,
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f T appears by the following Lift of the Killed 
§ and Wounded hi the late Sea Fight in the 
I Mediterranean, that every Ship in the Line 
I in our Squadron had a Share in thef Aftion, 

"*" though it is not yet clear to us whether every 
capital Ship of the Englifh engaged. 

r Killed. Wounded. 
Foudroyant - - 
Redoubtable -  
Couronne - 
Tenierairc - 
Guerrier - 
Lion -   
Sage - - 
Orpheus - 
Content   
Triton -   
Hippopotame 
Ficr - -

z
12 

O 
O

9
47

3
«S 
42.

to
6

7

I
>4 
to
4

  Total, ,39 175 
Be/ides nine Officer* wounded, but none killed. .. 

Parii, 7««.6» TheMiniftry are gready net 
tled at fome Expreflioni in the Kin* of England'* 
Declaration of War, which they publicly affirm to 
be grofs Fallhoods. A counter Declaration i» 
aflually preparing. They are alfo piqued, at the 
entire flopping, all at once, of the Communication 
between the two Kingdoms by Means of the 
Packet Boar*. Whatever be the Ifluc of the Ex 
pedition to Minorca, it is rumoured at Court that 
M. de la GaluToniere will be recalled, and M. 
du Bois de la Mothe, who gave fnfficient Proofs 
of his Capacity by tranfporting a Body of Forces 
to Canada, appointed to command in_ his Room. 
We alfo expect, that M. de Perrier w'Ul, by his 
good Conduft, gain Laurel*. His true Dcftinati- 
on is nir.iinft fome of the EnglUh Caribbec fflahdi, 
particularly Barbados.

Parit, Juni 12. Count du Bois dc la Modic, 
u failed from Breft with a Squadron of nine Men 
of WIT : Hi* DelUnauou we nave not yet learned. 

The Declaration of War againft England is not 
yttpublifhed j but it is dill thought it will foon 
come out, in two or three Days at fartheft. 
IxtraQ ff a Lttttr fr«m Wuttrfari, iatdMaj 19. 

" Ktich Vcffel from St. Domingo being met a 
Day or two ago by .a fifhing Boat, the Matter dc- 
fired the Fifhcrman to carry him to the nearcft Port, 
whether Cork, Watcrfora, or any other Place j 
and the Fifherman accordingly brought him to 
Paflage, within five'Mile* of this City, where the 
Ship wa* boarded by the King'* Officer*, and 
feizcd for his Majefty's Ufe. She had 28 Men on 
board, and five PalTchgers bound to France. The 
Cargo is valued at 11,000 Pounds, and confilh of 
JS Hogfheads of clayed Sugar, 275 Hoglhcads 
brown ditto, 91 Hoglheads and feverel Quarter 
Calks of Coffee; i Hoglheads, 2 Puncheons and 
l Quarter Calks of Indigo, fome Cotton, and two 
Guns, but neither of them mounted. It i* fup- 
pofed that her Proviftons were very fhort, and the
l»r* l l_ • n . « . . *wind being ftrong at Eaft, they were afraid of 
being blown into the Weftcr^ Ocean, where they 
muft have perifhed for Want of Food, had they 
not luckily met this Boat.

other Land Force* in Nertb-Jmtrica, is, in the 
prefent Situation of Affairs, of great Importance 
to the Security and Defence of the Britijb Provin 
ces and Colonies : And whereas there are in feve- 
ral of the faid Provinces and Colonies, great Num 
ber* -of indented Servants, who may be willing to 
enlift as Soldiers, in fuch of his Majefty's Forces 
as now arc, or hereafter may be, employed in the 
faid Provinces or Colonies : But whereas Doubt* 
may arifc, whether fuch indented Servants can be 
legally enKftcd; for obviating whereof, May it 
plcafe your Majefty, that it may be enafted, and 
be it enafted by the King's mod excellent Majefty, 
by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lord* 
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this 
prefent Parliament affemblcd, and by the Authority 
of the fame. That it (hall and may be lawful to 
and for all or any of the Officers of any of his 
Majefty's Forces ferving in Amtrit*, to enlift as a 
Soldier or Soldiers, any fuch indented Servant 
ar Servants, in any of the Britijh Provinces or 
Colonies on the Continent of Amtrica, who (hall 
be willing to enter and enlift in any of the faid 
Force* ; any Law, Cuftom, or Ufage to the con 
trary in any wife notwithflanding.

Provided neverthelefs, That ifthe Owner, Pro 
prietor, or Mafter of fuch indented Servant, (hall 
object to the faid Servant'* enliiting as a Soldier, 
within Six Months after fuch Enliftment, the Offi 
cer enlifting fuch indented Servant, or the Com 
manding Officer of the Regiment or Company in 
which ftich indented Servant (hall fervc, at the 
Time fuch Objection is made, (hall either give him 
up to hi* faid Owner, Proprietor, or Mafter, on 
receiving back the enlifting Money ; or (hall pay 
fuch Sum, ts any Two Jaffaces of the Peace in the 
Province or Colony- where the faid Owner, Pro 
prietor, or Mafter, of fuch indented Servant fo 
enlifting as aforefaid doth refidc, (hall, on Appli 
cation of either of the faid Officers, adjudge to be 
a reafonable Recompencc to him die faid Owner, 
Proprietor, or Mafter, in Proportion to the origi 
nalPurchafe-raoney given by the faid Owner, Pro 
prietor, or Mafter, for the faid indented Servant, 
and to the Time of Service, yet remaining to be 
performed 'in Confequence of hi* Indenture.

And, to prevent any unjuft or fraudulent Arrefts 
of Soldiers, after they have ertlifted in any of die 
fatd Forces, be it further enacted by the Authority 
nforefaid, That no Perfon whatfocvcr who (hall 
lift and enter hlmfelf as a Vol(mti«r, in any of 
his Majefty's faid Forces, (hall be liable to be 
taken out of his Majefty's Service, by any Procef* 
or Execution whatfoever (odter than for fome cri 
minal Matter) unleft for a real Debt, or other 
juft Caufc of Aftion ; and unlefs, before the taking 
out fuch Procefs or Execution (not being for a 
criminal Matter) the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs dierein, 
or fome other Perfon or Pcrfons in his or tbcir Be- 
"half, (hall make Affidavit before one or more Judge 
or J udgcs of the Court, out of which fuch Procefs 
or Execution (hall ifluc, or before fome Perfon au 
thorized to take Affidavits in fuch Court, that to 
hit or their Knowledge the original Sum, juftly due

In Confequence of an Addrcft prcfented by the 
Honourable die Lower Honfe of Aflerobly, his 
Excellency the Governor ha* thought fit to order 
the Printer of this Gazette to publifh

Via ACT for tin Itntr rttr*iti*g kt Maji/i/i 
Fortu on tbtJCmtintnt tf America | tnJ far tbt 
htttr Refutation of tbt 4rmyt «*«* printing »/ 
Dtfertiu, tbtri,

WHEREAS the fpwdy and effcaual re- Ivince'or Colony 'in which fuc 
cruiting hi* MajeRy'i Regiment* of Foot, I made, upon Complaint made hi

and owing to die Plaintiff or Plaintiff* from die 
Defendant or Defendant*, In the Aftion or Caufc 
of Aftton, on which fuch Procefs (hall iflue, or the 
original Debt for which fuch Procefs or Execution 
(hall be iflued out, amounts to the Value of Ten 
Pounds Sterling, at leaft, over and above all Cofts 
of Suit, in die fame Aftion, or in any odicr Ac 
tion, on which the fame fliall be grounded i a 
Memorandum of which (Xvtli (hall be marked on 
the Back of fuch Proteft^Writ; for which Me 
morandum or Oath no P>9 (hall be taken j and 
if any Perfon fo enlifting as a Soldier in hi* Maje 
fty'* faid Force*, fhall nevertheless be arrefted con 
trary to the Intent of this Aft, it (hall and may 

< be lawful for any Judge or Judges of fuch Court 
or any Juftice or Jufticcs of the - - f *1- p"

ed, or by aay of his fuperior Officers, to examine 
into the fame, by Oath of die Parties (which Oath 
he or they are refpeftively hereby invpowered to 
admmifter) or odierwife, and by Warrant under 
his or their Hand and Seal, or Hands and Seal*, 
to difcharge fuch Soldier fo arrefted or detained, 
contrary to die Intent of this Aft, without paying 
any Fee or Fees, upon doe Proof made before 
him or diem, that fuch Soldier fo arrcfled or de 
tained, was legally enlifted as a Soldier in his Ma- 
jefty'* Service, and was arrefted and detained, con 
trary to die Intent of diis Aft ( and alfo to award 
to the Party complaining fuch Cofts, as fuch Judge 
or Judgw, Juftice or Jufticcs, (hall dunk reafona 
ble : For the Recovery whereof, fuch Party (nail 
have die like Remedy as the Perfon who made the 
faid Arreft, or took out die Execution, might have 
had for his Cofts, or a* the Plaintiff in die faid 
Aftion might have had for the Recovery of hi* 
Cofts, in cafe Judgment had been given for him 
with Cofts, againft the Defendant in the faid Aftion. 

And, to the End that honed Creditors, who aim 
only at die Recovery of their juft Debts, may not 
be hindered from fuing for die fame, but may be 
able to proceed in a more fpeedy and cheap Me- 
diod ; be it further enafted by the Authority afore 
faid, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for 
»ny Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, upon Notice firft given 
in Writing of the Caufe of Aftion to fuch Perfon 
or Pcrfons fo enlifted, or left at his or their laft 
Place of Refidence, before his or their enlifting, to 
file a common Appearance in any Aftion to be 
brought for or upon account of any Debt whatfo 
ever, fo as to intnle fuch Plaintiff to proceed diere 
in to Judgment and Outlawry, and to have an Ex 
ecution thereupon, other than againft the Body or 
Bodies of him or diem fo enlifted as aforefaid ; dtii 
AcVor any other Law or Statute to the contrary 
notwithftanding.

Provided always, That if any Commiflion, or 
Non-commiflion Officer, or Soldier, (hall be accu- 
fed of any Capital Crime, or of any Violence or 
Offence againft the Perfon, Eftate, or Property, of 
any of his Majefty's Soblefts, which is punifnable 
by the known Laws of die Colony or Province 
wheie fnch Crime (hall be committed > the Com 
manding Officer or Officer* of the refpeftive Regi 
ment, Battalion, Company, or Party, in hi* Mk. 
jcfty'i Service in Amtrlca, is and are hereby reqoi. 
red to ufe his and their utmoft Endeavours to de 
liver over fuch accufed Perfon to die Civil Magi- 
ftrate ; and (hall be alfo aiding and affifting to the 
Officers of Juftice in the fcizing and apprehending 
fnch refpcftive Offender, in order to bring him to 
hi* Trial; and if any fuch Commanding Officer 
(hall wilfully ncgleft or refufe, upon Application 
made to him for that Purpofe, to deliver over any 
fuch accufed Perfon to die Civil Magiftrate, or ta 
be aiding Jhd affifting to die Officers of Juftice in 
the apprehending fuch Offender, every fuch Offi 
cer fo- offending, and being thereof eonviclcd be* 
fore any Two or more Juftice* of the Peace for tho 
Province or Colony where die Fael /hall be com 
mitted* by die Oath of two credible Witnefles, 
(hall be iffi f*U» calhiered, and utterly difabled

of die Pro- 
ill, ftiall 

:y arreft
be ai 
:ft. la

to hold any Civil or Military Employment in hi* 
Majefty'* Service; provided the (aid Conviftion 
be affirmed at die next Quarter-Scffioni of die 
Peace, or Goal Delivery, to be held for die faid   
Province or Colony, and a Certificate thereof be 
tranfmitted to the Judge Advocate, who i* hereby   
required to certify die fame to the next Court- 
martial.

And, for preventing Soldier* from deferting hit 
Majcfty'i Service, and encouraging the apprehend 
ing of Defertcrs in die faid Province and Colonies ; 
be it further enafted by the Authority aforeTaid, 
That it (hall and may be lawful to and for die 
Conftable, Htadborough, Tythingraan, or any. 
other Civil Officer, of the Town or Place where. 
any Perfon who may be reafonably fufpefted to be

Defertcr (hall be found, to apprehend, or caufc
him

f^j|-:;
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him to be apprehended, and to caufe fuch rcfpec- 
tive Perfon to be brought before any Juftice ol the 
Peace living in or near fuch Town or Place, who 
(hall examine fuch fufpecled Perfon ; and if by his 
own Confcffipn, or the Teflimony of one or more 
credible 'Witncfs or Witnefles upon Oath (which 
Oath fuch Juftice is hereby impowcred to admini- 
fter) it (hall appear that fuch Perfon is a lifted Sol 
dier, and ought to be with the Regiment, Compa- 

yor Battalion, to which he belongs, fuch Juftice 
{the Peace mall forthwith caufe him to be con- 
yed to the Goal of the Towi\or Place where he 

'fhall be fo apprehended, and tranfmit an Account 
thereof, cither to the Commanding Officer of the 
(kid Regiment, Battalion, or Company, or to the 
Governor or Commander in Chief of the Province 
or Colony in which fuch Deferter (hall be appre 
hended, to the End fuch Perfon may be proceeded 
againft according to Law j and the Keeper of fuch 

' Goal (hall receive the full Subfiftcnce of fuch De- 
  fetter or Defertcrs, during the Time he or they 

fhall continue in his Cuftody, for the Maintenance 
of fuch Deferter or Deferters, but fhall not be infi 
lled to any Fee or Reward, on account of the Im- 
prifonment of fuch Deferter or Deferters ; any Law 
or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftandine.

And for the better Encouragement of Perfons 
to apprehend Deferters, be it further enafted by 
the Authority aforefaid, That the Commanding 
Officer of the Regiment to which any fuch De 
ferter (hall belong, (hall pay, or caufe to be paid, 
into the Hands of fuch Perfon who (hall apprehend, 
or caufe to be apprehended, any Deferter from his 
Majefty's Service, the Sum of Twenty Shillings 
Sterling Money for every Deferter that (hall be To
apprehended and committed

And for the'more effectual preventing any Perfon 
from harbouring Deferters, or buying their Arras, 
Cloaths, or Accoutrements, in the (aid'Piovinces 
or Colonies; be it further enacted by the Autho 
rity aforefaid, That if any Perfon (hall harbour, 
conceal, or affift, any Deferter from his Majefty's 
Service, knowing him to be fnch, each and every 
Perfon fo offending, (hall forfeit, for every fuch 
Offence, the Sum of Five Pounds Sterling ; and if 
any Perfon (hall knowingly detain, buy, or ex 
change, or otherwife receive any Arms, Cloaths, 
Caps, or other Furniture, belonging to hit Maje- 
fty, from any Soldier or Deferter, upon any Ac- 
Count or Pretence whatfoever, or caufe the Colour 
«f fuch Cloaths to be changed, each and every 
Perfon fo offending, (hall forfeit, for every fuch 
Offence, the Sum of Five Pound* Sterling, upon 

. Conviction, by the Oath of one' or more credible 
Witnefs or Witnefles, before any one or more of 
his Majefty'i Juftices of the Peace of the Colony

  or Province where the Offence (hall be committed ; 
which faid rcfpeftivc Penalties (hall be levied by 
Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of 
fuch Offender or Offenders, by Warrant under the 
Hand or Hands of fuch Juftice or Juftices of- the 
Peace, and (hall be applied, one Moiety to the 
Informer, or Perfon by whofc Means fuch Deferter 
fhall be apprehended, and the other Moiety to the 
Commanding Officer of the Troop or Company to 
which fuch Deferter or Soldier fhall refpcflively 
belong i and in cafe any fuch Offender, who (hall 
be convicted of harbouring or afiifting any fuch 
Deferter or Deferters, or of having knowingly re 
ceived any Arms, Cloaths, Caps, or other Furni 
ture, belonging to his Majefty, or of having caufed 
the Colour of fuch Cloaths to be changed, (hall 
not have fufficient Good* and Chattels to anfwer 
the Payment of the faid refpcftive Penalties, or 
(hall not within four Day* after Conviction pay the
 fame, that then, and in every fuch Cafe, fuch Juf 
tice or Juftices of the Peace fhall and may, by 
Warrant under his or their Hand and Seal, or 
Hands and Seals, either commit fuch Offender to 
the common Goal of the Place where the Offence 
fhall be committed, there to remain without Bail 
or Mainprize, for any Time, not exceeding three 
Months, or caufe fuch Offender to be publicly 
whipt. i

Provided always, That if any Officer fhall break 
open, or forcibly enter any Dwclling-houfe or Out- 
houfc to fearch for Deferter*, without a Warrant 
from one or more Juftice or Juftices of the Peace 
(which Warrant fuch Juftice or Juftices are hereby 
impowered to grant to a Commiffion Officer only) 
fuch Officer (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit 
the Sum of Twenty Pounds Sterling j to be idco-

. vcred by any Perfon or Perfons who (hall fue for
  the fame in any Court of Record in any Province 

i or Colony on the Continent of Amiric*.
Provided always, and it is hereby enifted by 

the Authority aforefaid, That when and as often 
as any Perfon or Perfon* (hall be enliftcd as a Sol-

dier or Soldiers in his Majefty's Land Forces on 
the Continent of America, he and they (hall within 
the Space of Four Days, but not fooner than Twen 
ty four Hours after fuch enlifting, be cnrricd be 
fore the next Juftice of the Peace for the County, 
City, or Place, or of the Chief Magiftrate of any 
City or Town of the Province or Colony where 
fuch .Perfon (hall be fo enlifted" (not being an Offi 
cer of the Army) and before fuch Juftice or Chief 
Magiftrate, he or they (hall be at Liberty to de 
clare his or their Diflent to fuch entitling, and up 
on fuch Declaration, and returning the enlifting 
Money, and alfo each Perfon fo dillentine paying 
the Sum of Twenty Shillings Sterling for the Char 
ges expended or laid out upon him, fuch Perfon 
or Perfons fo cnlifted (hall be forthwith difcharged 
and fct at Liberty in the Prefence of fuch Juftice 
or Chief Magiftrate ; but if fuch Perfon or Perfons 
(hall refufe or neglect within the Space of Twenty- 
four Hours to return and pay fuch Morrcy as afore 
faid, he or they jhall be deemed and taken to be 
enliftcd, as if he or they had given his or their Af- 
fent thereto before the faid Juftice or.Chicf Magi 
ftrate ; or if fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall declare 
his or their having voluntairly cnlifted himfclf or 
themfelves, then fuch Juftice or Chief Magi Orate 
fhall, and he is hereby required forthwith to ccrti- 
fy under his Hand that fuch Perfon or Perfons is 
or arc duly cnlifted, felting forth the Place of the 
Birth and Calling of him or them refpeftively (if 
known) and that the Second and Sixth Seftions 
of the Articles of War againft Mutiny and Defer- 
tion were read to him or them, and that he or they 
had taken the Oath mentioned in the faid Articles 
of War ; and if any fuch Perfon or Perfons fo to
be certified as duly enliftcd, (hall refufe to take
the Oath oPFidclity before the faid Juftice or Chief
•* * • rt . *. rt _ 11 \ I • /••*• ^/-i

times they could find nothing to eat for u*, 
together. The firft Settlements they made, whT 
they found any Inhabitants, was the upper Fort 
upon Delaware River, in New-Jerfey, caSf 
Cole's Fort ; and from thence they were fern unoV 
a Guard to Elizabeth-Town, for fear the Whit, 
People (hould annoy,them, they looking more lib 
Indians than Chriftians, being very fwarthy and 
their Hair cut by the Savages after the Indian 
Falhion, and dreflcd only in 'Indian Blanktt, 
Springer fays, that he was taken Prifoner the »d 
Day pf May laft, when being at Work at one An 
thony Swartwout's in Suflcx County, New-Jerfey 
about ten o'Clock in the Morning two Indiani 
attacked the Houfe, and (hot Swartwoni'i Wife 

upon the Spot. They then fcized Sw«tw0«.t 
nd Springer,. and three <af the Indians drove 

Springer away with a Negro, who they had taken 
the Night before at one Capt. Hunt's, in faid 
County, miking them run all the Way until they 
came to the River Delaware, which they croffcd 
on a Raft of Rails, about 8 Miles above Col. Van 
Campcn's. When they were got about a Mik 
and a Half into Pennfylvania, they waited in 
thckBulhes for the two Indians who were left 
behind with Swartwout and his Children j and in 
about an Hour and a Half the faid Indians came 
to them with only two of Swartwout'* Children, » 
Girl about 1 2 Years old, and a Boy about 9. Theft 
Children told Springer, that the Indians had kil. 
led three of the Children at the Houfe, and had 
killed and fcalpcd their Father about (even Miles 
from the Houfe, near a Brook, where they like- 
wife killed their little Sifter, and threw her into 
the Brook. The Indians then carried Springer, 
Swartwout's two Children, and the Negro, toti;

Magiftrate, it (hall and may be lawful for fuch 
Officer from whom he has received fuch Money as 
aforefaid, to .detain or confine fuch Perfon or Per 
fons until he or they fhall take the Oath before re 
quired ; and every military Officer who (hall aft 
contrary thereto,- or offend herein, fhall be forth 
with caflucred and difplaced from his Office, and 
(hall b« utterly difabled to have or hold any mili 
tary Office or Employment in his Majefty's Service j 
and for every fuch Offence, fhall forfeit the Sum 
of Fifty Pounds, to be recovered as any Other Pe 
nalty is by this Ad directed to be recovered.

And be it further enacted by the Authority 
aforefaid, That if any Perfon or Perfons fhall re 
ceive the Enlifting-money from any Officer (know 
ing it to be fuch) and (hall abfcond, or refufe to 
go before fuch Juftice or Chief Magiftrate, in or 
der to declare his Aflent or Diflcnt, as aforefaid ; 
fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall be deemed and taken 
to be enliftcd, to all Intents and Purpofes whatfo 
ever, and fhall and may be proceeded againA, as 
if he or they had taken the Oath dircftcd by the 
faid Articles of War to be taken .before fuch Juftice 
or Chief Magiftrate. " .,' '

And be it further enacted by the-Authority 
aforefaid. That this Aft, and every Claufe, Ar 
ticle, and Matter therein contained, fhall have 
Continuance for the Space of Three Years, from 
and after the Twcnty-fifth of March, One Thou- 
fand Seven Hundred and Fifty-fix, and from 
thence to the End of the then next Scffion of Par 
liament. --   

BOSTON, ^«y«/» 30. 
We hear, that on the 1 1 th of this Inftant, Cap- 

bin Rogers returned to Forr William Henry, at 
Oakc George, he having been out with a Party; 
but they were difcovered by two Frenchmen j up 
on which they made the be ft of their Way back, 
without doing any Thing further than killing about 
thirty Horfes and Cattle. One of Captain Rogers's 
Party, who went out about two Months ago, as 
lately mentioned in this Paper, to have gone to 
look for his Pack, and being miffed, it was thought 
he was carried Prifoner to Ticondcroga, ht> fince 
got back to the Fort at the Lake, Juyiog only loft 
his Way in the Wood*. . \ '• »r  '  -'«.   :-''

N E W - Y O R K, Stpttmktr 6. 
We hear from New-Jcrfey, that on Sunday 

Night, the ZQth paft, three Men arrived at Eliza 
beth-Town in a poor, weak, and ftarving Condi 
tion, to wit, Thomas Sherby, Benjamin Springer, 
and John Denite, who had been I'rifoncrs among 
the Indians, and were almoft naked, having only 
old Indian Blankets ahput them to cover their Na- 
kedncfs. They madtr their Efcape from -the In 
dians at a Place called jenango, an Indian Town, 
fituate near the Head of Sulquehanna, and were 
3* Days in the Woods, during which Time they 
fuffered great Hardfhips, for want of Food, 
and were obliged to eat Rattle-fnnkes, Black- 
fnakcs,oFrogs, and fuch Vermin i and fomc-

Inflian Towns, where they were difperfcd abac 
Hunt's Negro told Springer,-That young Hunt, 
 Brother to Capt. Hunt, who was alfo taken Pri- 1 
foner with him, was killed by the Indian.', 
endeavouring to make his Efcape from them.

This is the firft Intelligence we' have had of 
Swartwourt and his Children, and of young Hunt 
and the Negro, fince they were miffing in May lift, 
when Captain Hunt's Houfe was burnt to tin 
Ground. Sherby fays, he was made Prifoner it 
Juniata, in Pcnnfylvania, by fix Indians at tbt 
Honfe of Daniel Williams in December laft, whcs 
Williams himfslf was killed, and Sherby anf R'it- I 
liams's Wife carried into Captivity. Denite was f 
taken Prifoner in the back Pans of Maryland by ' 
fcven Indians, in May laft, as he and another 
were fplitting Rails, who were both carried inn 
Captivity. They were all three taken care of at 
Elizabeth-Town, and a Collection was made for 
them to cloath them, and to enable them to travel 
to their feveral Places of Abode.

PHILADELPHIA, Stfttmktr 9.
Since par laft CUM to Town John Cox, a young LaJ, 

who efcaped from the Indiini on the 141)1 of Aujuft Ut, 
and givei ui the following Information, »i*.

" That hlrnfelf, hit Brother Richard, and John Cnfe, 
were taktn Prifonen in the Beginning of February lift, V;-- _-„...... .. o „. . .~.——.

nine Delawuc Indiani, from a Plantation, difhnt i 
Milct fiom M'Dowell'i Mill, and c«m«d to the Kimuci IIODI ra'uowena Mill, ami carried to the Kitutiaiug 
Town, on the Ohio i That on hit Way thither be of 
Shlngaj, with a Party of 30 Men, and afterxaf* Ctjtut
»___ k - l-t- - • . —Taccbi, with 15, who wete going on   Dcfign 
Settlementi in Conococheagoe i That when he armed * 
Kittatinning, he faw there about 100 fighting Men, of the 
Delaware Tribe, with their Familiei, and about 50 Ea 
Prifonen, confining of Men, Women and Children i Th»l 
during hit Stay there, Shingai and Jacobt'i Partiei returned, 
the one with 9 Scalpa, and 10 Prifontn, Oie other with 
fc»er«l Scalpi, and < Prifonen j and that another Compjn; 
of 18, came from Diahoga, with 17 ScaJpi rued on a Pol*, 
and carried them to Kort Du Qucfae, to obtain their Re 
ward : That the Warrlori held a Council, which, iriti 
their War Dancet, continued a Week j after which Capt. , 
Jacob* went off with a Party of 48 Men, intending (ai ht ! 
wai told) to fall upon the Inhabitants of Paxton i That the 
Indiani frequently faid they were rtfolved to kill all ih 
white Folki, eicept a few, with whom they would aftrf- 
wardi make a Peace I That they made an Jiarople of ctt 
Paul Bradley, whom they, agreeable to their ufual Cruel", 
bctt for Half an Hour with Clubi and Totnahawki, id 
afterwardi fattening him to a Pod, cropt hit E«t» clofe to ku 
Head | after which an Indian chopt off bit Finger*, and i> 
other, with a ted hot Iron, buint him all orer the Btllj, 
in fuch a barbaroui Manner, that occifioned a Smoke, kj 
which- the Prifoner (who, with tb« other white People, 
they obliged to be Witneflei *f their horrid Bubarilj) couU 
hardly fee him i That then they (hot him lull of Arrow 
and at laft killed and fcalped him, and read* the Prifoow 
burn tin Body.

He i likewife fay  'further, that about the Btginiuag «* 
MJICQ he wai taken by tlyte Indiani to Di»hog», « »«* l> f 
found about 50 Warrioti belonging to the Delaware, Mohk- 
con and Minfha Trlbei, and about 10 Getmaa Prlfonen i 
That while he wit there the Indiani frequency went ia 
Partiea of 11, to Jeflrov the- Inhabitant!, and at often re' 
lurnrd with their ScMpi, but no Prifonen I That their 
whole Cunverfttlon wai continually Mlc/\%j(h Expreflioni'i 
Vengeance againft the Englifh, ami Rcfoluti6ni to kill them,, 
and lay wade their Country i That in M»y ill the ImUani

I 
removed from Diahoga ibout 15 Milei higher up the Ri'O 
to plant Corn, whtn awA »f thtm b*" <">« ""^ ,_ 
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ihWj with \£%R>88.'•&$£•& 
« been in a flarving Conditon, having very little 

nd Corn »nd reduced to the Neceffity of eating 
, *. *A tha few RootJ and Berriei they could colleft 

PVlLE, Th.tTe*eral of the Prifonm 'have died for 
in r r~«l   That fi* Week* ago, about loo Indiani 
*",' off from the Sufoueh.nna to *e Ohio, for a Supply of 
S -filiMd Ammunition, and were expefted back in 30. Provfionl. and«n ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ...^^

'' f^eral Time, of making Peace with the Englifh, 
wverai ., ., ihjt - t waj bettw M do fe ltjn

Sca

v ofor «h.he Reward, the French gave them fo, 
were not fufficient to fupport them, not having re- 
from them more than one Loaf of Bread for each 
5S «b,t old Makomefy, the Ma.Vr of thi, Prifoner, 
of their Chieft, endeavoured to difluade them-froro 

,, into any peaceable Meaforel with the EngJifc, and 
t A nnftantlv encouraged them to continue the War. That 
b Mfe tofc Thing' were in Agitation, .n Indian Chief came 

« them and informed them that the Mingo'i could 
JiTwi thine fell ft, «n* «* funded with ProviHon, and 

they wanted, *hile they the Delaware, Were 
 

^flKibSTt »o Monthi ago, he f.w fcveral of thelndiani 
«.ini away, with an Intention (ai he wa. informed) to 
fnoi of the Governor of Pennfylvwua, whether the En- 
1$, would agree to make Peace, but that he wa, told bv 
Makomefy, they were only gone to fre whether the Engldh 
were ftrong, and get Provifion* from them.

Th"t on the oth of Auguft he left Di.hoga, and came 
town the River in a Canoe, with Makomefy, to Gnahay, 
to itt force Com that wa! left under Ground, and that m 
the Morning after he arrived there, the Indian having gone 
cot fo bunt, he made bli Efcape on th« l^ih, and came to 
Tort Augufta at fix o'Clock that Evening, very much fa-

"*He aJd!, that in the Engagement at Sideling Hill in April 
laA there were only three Indiani killed ; and tbat they 
carried but 6ve of the Prifoneri they took there to Kittalin- 
ning, having loft about twenty of tjurm in the Wood*."

We have advice from Cumberland County, that the Wi 
dow Ramfay, and two Children, and two of the Name of 
Clugfton, were all killed by the Indiani on the Firft Inftjnt, 
at the Foot of the South Mountain, at they were flying from 
their Habitation! to York County : And that the Woman'i 
Head wai cut off, and her Body mangled in a moft cruel 
Manner.

We bear further from the fame County, that the Indian* 
an daily murdering and miking Captive* Number! of Peo 
ple i And that from Carlifle to Swearingham'i Ferry, In 
Virginia, there ii not an Inhabitant to be feen, a few in 
Shipped/burg excepttd. ~ '>>. 

ANNAPOLIS, Stftmnftr, 1J.
On Monday laft DANISL DULAMY, Efqj wai unani- 

moufly chofen to rtprefent thii City.  
Yeflerday came to Town Mr. Join Emmiu, fjpm Ton t 

Crcti, in Frtdtritk County, who give* us the following 
agreeable Account, the Subftance of which may, we think, 
be depended on, viat. That Co). Jtlit Armjfrtnr, with 115 
Wen, well arm'd, inarched from Pmjjlvtnit for an Indian 
Tr.wn called Kittttinmnt, on the Obit, within 30 Mile* of 
Fort D* S*ejnt, where they arrived the 4th of thii lafrant, 
at Night, and ported tliemfelvea round the Town i In the 
Morning they were difcoreitd by two InJiani, who lay in 
the Corn-Field to watch It, who immediately ran and gave 
the Alarm to the Town, crying out in the Indian Language, 
Ttat ite H'titt Pnflt vtert cunt eft* tbtm ai tkitk 41 PiJgttni ]

 whereupon they entered it, and immediately began to engage 
the Indian, woo amounted, it ii faid,' to fome Hundred* i
 pen which the.famoui Capt. Jotolt, and many other War- 
tiorl, with their Wive* and Children, retired to a Fort,
 ell flocked with Anna, Ammunition, and Provifion,, 
irlich they had in the Town, and there defended thcrnfclve* 
feme Time through Loop-Hole!, which our Men did not at 
firftobferve) that Col. Armfrtuig endeavoured to force tht 
Door* of the Fort, -but having loft between 30 and 40 Men 
lathe Attempt, he gave it over, and fet Fire to the Top of 
it, when Capt. Janti, and many other hJiani, came out, 
<aV> were immediately killed , the reft, their Number not 
kvjjm, with the Fort, Ammunition, 6fc. were blown up j 
Ait theifCol. vfrn^rVeax's Men cut off the Head of Captain 
Jintt, fcilped forne other Indiani, and fet Fire to the Town, 
when a falfe   Alarm waa fpread, that a wry large Body of 
Indiani was coming dcwn upon, them i upon which Col. 
Armfrtnf retreated to Ptnnjjhiani*, having killed all the 

'Inhabitant! he found there, and reieafed to or 1 1 White Men 
pnYorjen. Thii Account wai received from one fH'Swaint, 
vhowaaCal. Amtjtrtuf'i principal Guide to the above Town, 
and who wai liLcwifo in the Aftion. Since which,   Let- 
urfrom a Oentjeman in Canil County raemioni Capt. 7j- 
ttii't Head being brought to PtilaJtlfkia. A mote particu 
lar Account of thii Action may be e*pe{ted in our neil. 
By Cipt. Bi*f,n from rTbittbfvt*, (which Place he reft the 

4th of July) who it arrived at Ox/crrf, we havt tfc* fcl- 
lowing Bttr»a from an furliA Paper, vias.   * .*', ' .

ADMlRALTr.lFFICS, TW »6. 
fxtrta tf » Litter f,Ma Admirnl Byn*;, frfft u tOrJ it.

'.. A*roU!tei, tff Minorca, May i«, 171.6. 
-  " r " 7, fa. CLEVELAND,

"I lure the PJeafure to di6re yon to acquaint their LorS- 
rV*' « ' k*""8 (MtA 'nm Citralttr the 8th, I got
  . °" *"*»" lhc »9»n. bavina jojned the Pbanix off 
Mtjirta , and he fay*, tbat on that Day be engaged tht

" Fnntb, at* o'Clock.
," E'iW Ship* ii, Number of O«n. .48, Killed 4),
" Wounded 168. Fri|atei «.
,, %, "f*,ShiP1 "  Number of Cuw 79«( Killed j», 
" Wounded. i«,. Frigate,,. '"*'

Admiral jy,. f.^-j,,  . ,he TImt ^ u§ WrUlft > lt 
bound to Gibraltar, frora which Place he propofel fend 
ing a more particular Account." 
By leveral Gentlemen from PbiUJilfbi*, we an allured, 

1 1 fy U Uktn br Ihe Frtntbi thu Lord Ltnn^n, 
2th.  ffdT. of lo.ooo Men, couBfting of Regular*, fome 
?  * Mill"«. »/><  a great Number of OenUemen Volun- 
tiert, froan N+.Y.ri, were marching againft Iti but having 
Itn _joo llifkjtnjerl Mon y,, topAw.^.toobf.rv. the 
Mot.on. of th« Koemy, ,nd fee whtc Pofture of Defence they 
r*t' ll> th7 returned, and informed him. That there waa

 V , . «;   ' ,. u > , ' . ,

aixl that tttert wWno Sign of a MafTaere, there king only 
four Crave* to be feen, one of which wai neatly turf'd, 
which wai 'fuppofed to be Col. Mtrttr't; that thereupon 
Lord Ltxdc-jn joined General fPitJlno, and inarched againft 
Crru)n.Pn'nt, with between 15 and 10,000 Men 4 and that 
tho. Camp-Fever had raged amongft the Neto-Enfbml Men, 
Fifteen and Twenty dying in a Day; but tbat there wai 
'great Reafon to believe it wai now (topped. 
From a B often Paper, dated Srptrmkrr 6, juft come to Hand, 

we have taken the following Articles of Newi, vis.
BOSTON, Sifttmbr 6. 

ExtraR tf a Letter fnm a Gnlltmtn in Mirblehead, It til
Frind in tbii Tnv/i, ttltd September i. 

" Tht, Inftant, at 3 o'clock P. M. arrived Capt. Gltver 
" from C*iYz, who left it Saturday Julj i4th ; by him I 
" have a' Letter of the l6th of June, dated at Barcehnt, 
" when they were in Fear of Minna falling into the Handi 
" of the French, at the fcandaloui Admiral had.deferted 
" them, by which Meant the Frtntb bad got a frelh Supply 
" of Cannon, Provifioni, &c. My Letter from Caai* of 
" jfnli the ipth fayi, The Frexeb are fince the iqth liliimt, 
" in Poffefrion of Ptrt-Malnn, after a gallant Defence made 
" by the Enf/ijt; and ai there ii now a fbong Fleet of E»f- 
" Jift Men of War at Gitrallar, where believe will remain 
" until Affairi are accommodated, no great Rifque can at- 
' tend E*[lijt> Merchant Ship! coming thii Way.  My 
' Letter from Capt. Lrtcit, dated CaJix, July aid, aa to 
' Newi fayt, Capt. Glnxr will inform you : The Account 
' we have here it, tlsjlt Makcm if taken entirely i that Ge 

neral Blaktnry capitulated the 19th of Jtm, on very ho 
nourable Termi; that the Fnncb loft a great Number of 
their Troopi, &c. Admiral Hftole, who fuperceded Ad 
miral Btn-f, failed for Mtbtn from Gibraltar the 8th of 
y*ty, with 17 Shipi of the Line : Admiral By*f and Wtf

lmw*
WHEREAS many People in thii Province 

are indebted unto the Subicribcr, rjpoh 
long Handing open Accounts, he hereby requefb 
them that they immediately pay off their Ballances, 
or fettle them. And as the Importation of Good* 
is confiderably dearer now than formerly, he (till 
continne'i to (ell his Stays' at the fame Pnce as be 
fore, (which is much cheaper than importing auS' 
running; the Chance of lofinjr" them), to all who 
pay the Ready Money, and is obliged to raife hii 
Price with .thofe who want Credit j and as he is 
now in great Want ofCalh, to enable him to im 
port Goodi for the Carrying on his Bufmefj, beei 
tbat they would be expeditious in paying off their 
their old Scores, which jWill much oblige,

 '   * Ji'if''"' " Tbtir bumilt Servantt ' '*.'"*  CHAELEJ

- - ?.'f
are fail'd for Ltuttn in order for TiUI, with General 
Fvtvltt, the l*te Governor of Gibraltar ; Xord Tjrsnvly 
commandl at GUrftltr, which Place ii now in a fin* Con 
dition to make a greater Defence than ever," having all 
the Breaft-Work* repaired, new Batteriei built all round, 
incredible ftrong. Thu, far Lcmii.——Capt. Gltvtr u 
auite full in it, that there ii no Doubt but that the Caftle 
furrendered on the 191)1 of Junt, but an Abftrafl of a 
Letter from Gibraltar under the »8th of July, to a Gen 
tleman of &>diK, fecmi to make a Doubt of it, though 
Capt. Gtruir fayi, three Pofti confirm'd it*  A* to my 
Friend'1 faying there wai a ftrong Fleet of EntHjr, Men 
of War ^Gibraltar, muft be a Miftake ; for Glnxr came 

' by that Place \he i ith of J*ry, and fpoke with the Ex- 
" ftrimat Man of War in the Out, and the Captain told 
'him that Admiral Hmeh actually fail'd the loth from 

Gibraltar, and Capt. Gltvtr faw no Shipi in the Road at 
he pafTcd by
" Poftfcript of a Letter frora GUnltar to a Gemlemin 
ttCaJi*:: We have juft now received Letter* from Gi- 
braltar of the 18th- Inftant, and the Governor of  tbat 
Garrifon had yet no Advice of Mtbtn being taken, ai re- 

•!' ported by, the Frtntb the io,th ultimo ] fo the New» fetffl, 
yet dubioui, and hope it will turn out falfe." 
By a Veffcl ai rived at S*ttm in 43 Day* from L'ljtxn, we 

have a Confirmation of the Newi of the Surrender of St. 
Ptitif'i Fort to the Fniub on the agth of J"" laft, with 
thefe Particular*, that the Garrifon inarched out with all 
the Honour* of War, and wera Iran/ported to Gibraltar by 
the Frttcb.

•trad tf a Lettrr frtm Albany, JtttJ Auguft ?o, 
" Laft Night a Letter came to Town fr«m the Oneida 
Carrying-Plac*, where wai come an Indian from Of\vtf 
who informed, that the French bad carried every Thing 
from thence, and dernoliftted the Place j'that they had 
carried away three or four Officer*, the Carpenter* and 
Sailor*, to Frntentc, the Remainder they killed, rat off 
their Headi, and ported them on Stake* along the Lake 
Side. It ii faid Col. L   • feandaloufly furrendered the 
Fort, no more than j Men being kill'd in the whole, 
among whom w«i Col. Mercer.— Commodore B •• j 
alfo behaved fcandaloully, not firing one Gun fmm hii 
Veffcli on the Enemy. I cannot conceive (if true) why 
thi* Barbarity wai committed, unlefl our Men repented 
their fttameful Surrender, or there maft have been aQaar- 
rej between tfte Fr<iub and JnJii*it." 
By Capt. Jcati from }lalif** we hear, that the Jatuita 

Sloop of War had taken within a Mile of Ltm'Jhirr Harbour, 
a Veflel from on* of our Northern Colonie*, with live Stock, 
and other good Prog, on board, and fcnt her into Halifax. 
The Officer who carried her in, faid he could And no other 
Clearance on board, but only one to Btfltn.

DESERTED frora Captain Ltvin 
Party of Recruits, in Derchtfitr County, 

Maryland, Tbtaiai H'illiairii, who was born in the 
faid County, he is of a frefh Complexion, between 
30 and 40 Years of Age, and about * 5 Feet 7 
Inches high, his Head is (haven, and he wears a 
Silk Cap : When he deferred he had on a bine 
Jacket, and long ftriped Linen Trowfers.

Any Perfon that will apprehend and deliver him 
to either of his Lordfhip s Sheriffs, will receive a 
Reward of Twenty Shillings, of his Excellency 
the Governor, or the Captain above-mentioned.

To tt SOLD by pullic VndMi, to tbe bigbrft 
Jer, on Wtdnifdaj tbt »yi oftbit Infant Scptajl- 
bcrt forBillt of ExcboMgit or C*rrnt)t .^ V*

A STRONG ScHooittt? 
Sqaare-Stem'd, Maryland 

built, about 18 Months old, 
carries about 2500 or 3000 
Huihels of Grain : An Inven 
tory of her Tackle may be feen 
.t any Time before the Sale, 
and the Schooner view'd, on 

applying to THOMAS Nouns.
t3> The Sale to begin at Ten o'Clock, at the 

Dock, in Aonaptit.
N. B. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe be 

fore the Day of Sale, may know the Terms, by 
applying to the Subscriber : Time will be given 
for Payment, on Security, if required.

W A N T fi D, 
N induflrious, fober ypong Man, to write

for a Gentleman. Any one qualified for 
that Purpofe, may hear of a good Place, by en 
quiring of the Printer hereof.

THOSE Cuftomcrs to this GAZETTE, 
who are long in Arrears, are requeued to 

make Payment, to enable the Pablifher to continue 
his Bafmefs, which, they muft be fenfible, is aj- 
tended with great Expence; and thofe who are 
long indebted, and do not contrive to fend their 
Money at the enfuing Provincial Court, (which 
they may eafily do by their honeft Neighbours) 
muft not expert to receive any more Gazettes : 
At the faint Time, thofe of his GOOD CUSTOM i us 
who pay annually, or a* often as Convenience fait*, 
are defired to accept of his hearty Thanks.

W1

,. Stpttmbtr zo, 1756. 
T> A N away laft Night, from the Subfcriber, 
,JpV '"  4»*ap«Ii', a Convift Servant Man, named 
David Tor alb; He is a tall, lufty, ignorant, Coun 
try Fellow, about $ Feet Q Inches high, of a dark 
Complexion, and wears his own black Hair; he 
is a Mafon by Trade, was born in rfa/ti, is about 
31 Year* old, and either can't or pretends not to 
fpeak good Englijb. He had with him when he 
went away, an old fuperfine blue Broad-Cloth 
Coat, turn'd down with a blue Velvet Cape, and 
a white Flannel Waiflcoat, with black Glafs But 
ton*, and the Edges bound round with white 
Tape»tho' 'tis fuppofed he may have other Cloaths 
with him, as likewife both white and check Shirts. 

Whoever fecures the Cud Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, in ditnapolii, (hall receive 
Twenty Shillings Reward, if taken within ten 
Miles of Mimpolii i Forty Shillings, if above^j
and if taken out of the Province, Five Pounds. 

DANJII.

HER E AS fome evil and ill-difpofed Per 
fon, void of all Humanity, barbarous and 

cruel, wor/c than the favage Indian i ma/tacreing 
Chriftians, who may make fome Defence, or if 
they fhould by Chance happen to efcape, make 
fome Complaint; but this extraordinary inhuman 
Cruelty was afted on dumb Creatures, either from 
the ill Difpofition of Slaves or Servants, or by Or- 
der of their Mailer, done and executed in the fol 
lowing Manner, viz. On the 13th of this Inflint 
Srpttmbtr, four of the Subscriber's Cart Horfes af- 2. 
ter being turn'd out at Night, one of which was 
found next Morning not far diflnnt from Mr. BtrJ- 
/ry's Quarter, which was ham-lb-inRld, Jjjs Ean 
<ut offj &t. My People being in QneTR)/1 the f 
others 'all that Day could not find the m* but next. 
Morning went but again, and found the oifit^thrnix -   
in like Manner, and not much difhtnt frr>m whei 
the firft was found, all cat and mangled to fudx 
Degree that- has rendered them quite ufelefs j 
may be reafonablc to think that the faid three Hi 
ics were concealed the Dav before: In order to 
difcover fuch barbarous Villains, any Perfon Jif- 
covering the cruel Aftor of the above abominable 
Action, fo as the Offender may be had to Juftice, 
(hallhjTe TEN POUNDS Reward, paid by, 

 ...WILLIAM Roiaart.

To lx SO ID Irj tbi Sibferibtr, in Annapoliy 
for nmttf Monty only, ' 

HOICE M*diir» WINE, and &** ** 
RUM, by the Gallorj. 

Likewife, a fine, likely, young, America* bom 
Negro Wench, fit for Town or Country Bafmefi,

-' . ' . Jf Hl^ Ql,AtHAi4.



 *r

JUST -IMPORT ED, 
LONDON, in tbt Ship LYON, Cattain 

DYER, and from GLASGOW in the Brig- 
ant ine ACHSAH, and to be Sold by the Subfcriber, 
at bii_Stort in ANNAPOLIS, at reafotabli 
Raits, tbt fundrj GOODS undermentioned, far 
Cajh, Bilh 'of Exchange, or Jbort Credif,

SUPER-FINE blue, black, cinnamon, mix'd 
grey and claret colour'd, with Variety of other 

low priced Broad-Cloths, German Serge, blue, red, 
green and colour'd Half-Thicks, Bear-fltinsy J and
1 wide Frizes, Rugs, Blankets, Ktndal Cottons, 
blue, green and pink colour'd Callimancoes, Tam 
mies, ftrip'd Sattins, check'd Barley Corns, Da- 
maflcs, Yard and Half-yard wide Cords, bine and 
green Camblets, Men's Stocking Breeches, Bom- 
hazeens, jingle Allopeens, Norwich and Hat-band 
Crapes, Callicoes, and Variety of .Chintx, fine 
Jrijb Tobins, Tartans, broad and narrow ftriped 
Hollands, check'd and ftriped Cottons, Silk and 
Cotton Gowns, Counterpanes, white Jeans, dyed 
Fuftians, Grand Durels, Everlaftings, fcarlet and 
black Hair-Shags, Genoa Velvets, blue, black, and 
cream colour'd Silk Sattins, Silk Allamode, blue 
and black Serge Dufoys, Men's black and white two Gallon K 
Silk Stockings, Scotch Hollands, Irijb Linens, | Southerly Win 
Cambricks, clear Lawns, black and white Lace, 
Bandannoes, and other Silk Handkerchiefs, Linen 
Ditto, Cotton Romals, Womens Scarlet Cloaks, 
Ribbons, Ferrets, Galloons, Mens Silk Caps, few- 
ing Silk, Needles, Pins, Playing Card*, Horn, 
Bone and Ivory Comb*, Women* Kid, white 
Lamb, and colour'd Gloves and Mittens, Mens 
beft Buck, tann'd Leather, white, glac'd and 
colour'd Gloves, Mens and Womens Mourning | tole, paid by 
Ditto, Crewels, Silk, Cotton and' Thread Laces, 
Nonfopretties, Quality Binding, Filleting, Hol 
land and Twill'd Tapes, Gartering, filvcrizM and 

[flt Buttons, Corks, Cotton-Wick, Pipes, Fie- 
luc, Lampblack, Brimftonc, Rofin, Glue, Al- 

lom, fingle and double refined Sugar*, vCinnamon, 
Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, beft Hyfon, Green and 
Bohea Teas, Men* and Womens Shoes, Hats, 
Mens and Womens Worfted, Yarn and Thread 
Stockings, Worfted and Cotton Caps, Ofnabrigs, 
Hempen-Rolls, Bed-Ticking, Check Linens, nnd 
Buckrams, Hair-Cloths, Wadding, black, blue 
and white, with Variety of colour'd Shalloons, 
Ofnabrigs colour'd and white Threads, Variety 
of Buttons and Hair, Writing Paper, large and 
fmall blank Leidgcrs and Journals, Biblcs andTef- 
taments, Primmcrs, Pfalters, Spelling and Prayer 
Books, Table Knives and Forks, Clafp Ditto, Ra 
zors, Sciflars, Shoe-Buckles, Sleeve-Buttons, Coat 
and beft Metal Ditto, with Variety of other Cut- 

' lary,, Brafiery, Tin and Pewter Ware, Mens and 
Women* Saddles, Bridles, Cruppers, Girths, Horfe- 

"whips, Stone Bottle Jugs from i to 5 Gallons, 
Variety of China, $d. 4^. 8V. to*/. 20^.14^. 
and 30 d. Nails, } d. 4 / and 6 d. Brads/ fmall I 
Tacks, Pomp, Scupper and Hob Nails, \ , 4, i I " ~ "-'    "_S,«"'

Cbtjftr&vuni,' Srfttmttr 7, 1756.'

R A N away this Morning, from the Month 
of CbeJier-River, .the two following Sailors, 

belonging to the Ship Fry/by, Capt. George Davit, 
juft arrived from Briftol', viz. ',":  ; v; .

Matthew Brtnvn, an Englijbman, abont 5 Feet 
to Inches high, a well-fet lufty Fellow, of a fwar- 
thy Complexion, and wears his own Hair, which 
is black. He had on a white Jacket, trimm'd 
with black, a blue Great-Coat, a Pair of Boots, 
a Pair of thick Duck Trowfcrs, and a Dutch mill'd 
Cap.inftead of a Hat.

William Siveatma*, a tall (lender Fellow, 
Englijbman, of a brown Complexion, and has a 
fmall Impediment in his Speech. Had on a blue 
Jacket, lined with white, and feas white Bone 
Buttons, a red Great-Coat, and Sailor's Trowfen. 

They ftole the Ship's Yawl ; (he is a neat fix- 
oar'd rowing Boat, Turpentine Sides, painted black 
and yellow, her Outftde Moulding Streak and 
Back-Board ; her Thaughts and Initde Work, the 
fore Part red; fixed with 4 Oars, z Sprit-fails, 
and a Jib : Had in her alfo, a Ship's Draw- 
Bucket, a Scitt to throw Watar out with, and a 

They went off with a ftrone 
and it is fuppos'd cither 'ftooa 

a-crofs to Baltimore, or made op the Bay; 'tis 
probable they will go up fome where to the Head 
of the Bay, and make a-crofs towards Philadelphia. 

Whoever apprehends the faid Villains, and fe- 
cures them in fame Goal, fo that they may be 
brought to Juftice, /hall have Two Piftoles Re 
ward for each} and whoever take* up and fecures 
the Boat, and give* Notice, (hall have One Pif- 

3 THOMAS RINCCOLD.

fO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, 
For Current Minty, for tbt Uft if Mr. ThoL 

Lambdeh'j Credittri, on tbt nth Da 
vembef next, at tbt tinjt of tbt faid \ 
in Worcefter County,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in 
County, in Maryland, called Poorla 

taining 250 Acres.
One other Traft of Land, or Cyprefs Swamp 

lying in Somtrfet County, called dance, containin» 
lOd-Acre*. 6 

One other Traft of Land, lying in Worajttt 
County, containing 100 Acres, call edTmAw <;/»»/. 

One otherTraft of Land, lying in thefaid Coun 
ty, called Long Acre, containing 59 Acret.

One other Traft of Land, lying in the faint 
County, called EJen-Tovin, containing 1 30 Acres, 

One other Traft of Land, lying in the fame 
County, called Flttcbtr* Addition, containing 106 
Acrts.

EPHRAIM WAOOAMAN, Ute Sheriff
of WorteJItr Coanty.

N. B. There will be Sold at the fame Tin* 
fome Houfliold Good*. ,. : ' ', '  , -. '•'.',. '. , '

3 IJDI

NOTICE i* hereby given, That I (hall 
attend at Mr. MiJdleton't, in Annafotit, du 

ring the Term of the next Provincial Court, to 
receive his Lordfliip's Rents from thofc Gentlemen 
who hold Lands in Baltimore County, and refide 
in different Parts of the Province. As it would 
be attended with a good Deal of Trouble to wait 
on them at their refpeftivc Houfes, I hope none 
will delay fettling (for the Year's Rent) during 
the fitting of the (aid Court.

. CHARLES CHRISTII, Sheriff 
TP .,, '. of Baltimore County.

To be SOLD to the bigbejt Bidder, at the Subfcriber i 
Plantation, on Tburjday tbt -jtb Day of October 
next, for Bills of Exchange, or Sterling C*Jb,

A CHOICE Parcel of NEGROES, con- 
fining af Men, Women, and Children. 

Alfo, a 1 raft of Land, lying in Frtdtriik Coun 
ty, containing Eight Hundred Acres."

Likewife, a very great Stock of choice Cattle, 
Sheep, and Horfcs. And Variety of Houfhold 
Furniture. *3 THOMAS PIHDILL.

To bt SOLD by tbt Snbftribtr, at bit Dieting. I 
Plantation, and at bii Pot-tinft, in St. Mary'i I 
County, and on the Hi** of St. Mary'< Ri-vtr, bj |

EARTHEN-WARE, of "the" fame Kind 
as imported from Liverpool, or made in 

iladtlpbia, fuch as Milk-Pans, Butter-Pots, Jugs, 
Pitchers, Quart-Mugs, Pint-Mugs, Porringtn, - 
Churning-Pots, painted Dimes, Plates, &c. wid 
fundry other Sorts of finall Ware too tedious \o 
mention. He is provided with, good Workmca 
from Liverpool and Philadelphia, and proper Utcn- 
fils, for carrying on the Bufinefs, fo that all Per- 
ferns who may have Occafion of any Sort of the I 
faid Ware may depend on being fupplied witkl 
fuch as is good and very cheap. He will take in I 
Pay, Pork,;Tar, Wheat, Corn, or Tobacco, *M 
a reafonabtelUte, for any of the above Com*| 
moditie*. . . ,,.  THOMAS BAKER.

PHILEMON * YOUNG,
*/ tl*y. V ,j.

K

T O. B E SOLD,
and 1 1 Inch Augurs, >{<Cut- Whip- & Hand-Saw 
Files, Two Foot Rules, Stilliards, Hand Saws, 
Box Irons, Plane Irons, Lock* and Bra/Tes for 
Deflcs, Stock Lock*, Pad Lock*. Iron rimm'd 
Ditto, H, HL and * Garnet Hinges; Frying 
Pans, Hoes, Axes, Adzes, Coppet'^atv Pans and 
Coffcc-Pots, Claret Wine, "JaAaftd Spirit, Bar- 
badoi Rum, Mufcovado Sugar, ) Coffee, bnrrel'd 
Pork, Soal and Upper Leather, and great Variety 
of other Goods not particularly mentioned.

'•'•' -'-l'"1 "' Dnm*.
P. S. Whereas I intend to 

vince, as early next Summer 
ermit, think proper to Pv

ond

this Pro 
will

That all 
g this Date 
make fpeedy 

or Note* of

N 
at

NE Quarter of a LOT in GbarJei-Tovjg,

rcrfon* indebted to me 
(many of whom are in old

"Payments, or fettle the fanVe "by 
Hand, odwrwife I am determined to take every 
Method the Law permits, to bring them to that

'Period. And whereas many People have formerly 
put Hides, and Skins, into my Tan-Yard and 
never call'd for the Leather, notwithilanding large

by 
that all

.
theHead of Chefapeek Bay, bounded on 

one Side by North-Eaft River, and is the n care ft 
Part of the Lot adjoining the public Wharff in the 
faid Town j on which Quarter (lands a STI L L - 
HOUSE, built of Cedar, three Years old, 59 
Feet and a half by 26 and a half clear, having 
1 6 Cedar Citterns, z Return, and i Low Wine 
Ciftcrn, all tight, befides 2 Stills, Pumps, Buck 
ets, &c. and a tight Cedar Cooler, fuppofed one 
of the largeft in sfmerita, with- a good Well and 
Puinp iff the Still- Hoofe, convenient to faid Cool 
er. The larged Still will contain between 14 and 
i coo Gallons, and the other about zoo Gallons. 
Alfo a new framed HOUSE, 27 Feet and a half 
by 1 3 Feet 4 Inches clear, with a good Stone Cel 
lar under it, 26 Feet by 12 Feet 3 Inches. Like 
wife a fmall Piece of public Ground joining to the 
aforefaid Quarter, and between it and the Wharff 
aforefiud., whereon (Und* a convenient STORE 
HOUSE, 29 Feet and a half by 19 and a half, 
within eight or ten Yards of the Houfes afbfefaid, 
having likewife a good Stone Cellar under it.

For Terms of Sale, apply to Mrs. Marftrtt 
Bigger, Executrix to the Eftate of Mr. Peatoet 
Bigger, deceafed, or to Mr. Rtdmud Conyttbtm, 
Merchant, in : ' '

Quantities is finifhed, and fome Part hath laid

M for Year* part t I hereby give Notice, that 
des and Skint brought into the faid Yard pre 

ceding the firft of Marcb laft, are or will be finifh- 
ed fome Time in November next, and if not taken 
away by die Owner, by the firft of December, I 
then intend to make public Sale of them, to pay 
for the Tanning : I alfo continue to take in Hides, 
and Skins, to be tann'd for others, until Manh next.
-————————;./,Vi.|ipl," > .! i———T——————

ANNJPO L IS: Printed by^J O N A SI G !( E E N, PoiT-MAITB», at. his Otn OB in Cbafto-JIrtit ;
_ ( by whom all Perfoni may be fuppHed with this GAZETTE, at laj. 6d. /*r Year. A»vBaTi»«-

n f Jit"** of a moderate Length arc taken in and infcrtcd for Five Shilling! the ftrft Week, and One Shilling
 «ach Week after the Firlt.

J OH-N BENNBTT, in'ANNAPOLII', fell* 
all Sorts of manufactured TOBACCO, 

final) or large Quantities. £

In LOWBR-MARLBOROOOH, ' '^

E E P S a Houfe of good ENTERTAIN. 
_ _ MENT, where, all Gentlemen may be well 
accommodated; and their Horfes, (Jc. well taket

Of. 'vCare

TO B B SOLD,
Siktr,For BiUt of EM(bange, Stirling Monty, Gold, 50m 

•^^•V'-M-,;,. ' or Current Money,' ' ^.^~\

A T R A C T of Land, adjoining to Gftrg* 
Town, in Frederick County, containing ijo 

Acres or thereabouts, convenient for Tilde, vridi 
a good Dwelling-Houfe, fifty Feet long and thirty 
Feet wide, four Rooms on a Floor, with a good 
Kitchen and Office, with Brick Chimneys. Alfo 
one Acre of Ground in George-Town, with two, j 
large Infpeftion-Honfes ; whither, in a Mod Crop- 
Year, come upward* of a Thoufand Hogthcad* 
of Tobacco. A large Stonc-Houfc, adjoining the 
Infpeftion-Houfes, with a' Kitchen and Garden, 
convenient for a Public-Houfe. Store-Houfes, be- 
fides, and other improv'd Lot*.

One Traft of Land, lying on Goofe-Cretk, ia 
Princt-Gtorge'i County^, two Miles from Gtorjt- 
Tovjn, containing 286 Acrts, 80 of which^t fot 
Meadow-Ground ; whereon there are two.Apple- 
Orchards and other Improvement*: ThUlie* con 
venient too to the Eaftern Branch of Pttowmack.

Any Perfon* inclinable to buy either of the 
above Trafts of Land, Houfes, or improv'd Lott, 
may apply to the Subfcriber, living at the ffW- 
Yard, in Princt'GtoriSi County, Maryland: Where 
they may be fupplied, likewife, with choice N E- 
Q R O E S of either %x, and of any Age.

GtORCl GORDOK.

V."*JC'.'; Any ORB that bu^« the traft of l**& 
and Dwelling-Houfe adjoining to Getrgt-Tw, 
mall have Time given him for Payment of Part.

, in his Rcnuifu

.Al
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.^;^ 3°>
PARIS, Ju*t 19. /  

L A S T Wednefday wa* publifhed, with the 
ufual Fornulitiei, the following Declaration 

of War againft the King of England,

BY THE KING. . "

I
T i« notorious to all Enrope, that the King 
of England made an Attack in 1754, on 

'

Navyj
ind the Faith of Treaties, began to commit the 
moft violent Hofb'litics on his Majefty's Ships, and 
the Navigation arid Commerce of his Subjects. .

The King, tho'jnftly incenfed at this Breach of 
Faith, and the Infult offered to his Flag, fufpend- 
ed for eight Month*, the Effects of his Refcntment, 
and the Difcharge of what he owed to the Dignity 
of hi* Crown, /or fear of cxpofing Europe to the 

| Calamities of a ne\y War. . i   .   ; 
With this -falutary View, France at firft Only 

oppofcd to the unwarrantable Proceeding* of Eng 
land, a Conduct full of Moderation.

Whilft the Englifh Navy, by the moft odious 
Violences, and fometimes by the .vjleft Artifices, 

I made Capture* -of French Veflels, navigating in 
fall Security under the Safeguard of the public 
Faith ; his Maicfty fent back to England a Frigate 
taken by the French Navy, and Englifh Vcflfels 
traded without Moleftation to the Ports of Fnutce. 

Whilft the- French Soldier* and Sailors were re- 
1 wiving the hardcft Treatment in the Britifh flies, 

and thofe Bounds, which the Law of Nature and 
' common Humanity have prefcribed to the moft ri 
gorous Rights of War, were tranfgrcflcd with Re- 
(pect to them, the Englifh travelled and refided at 
full Liberty in France, under the Protection of that 
Regard which civilized Nation* reciprocalry owe 
to one another. .- ''. 

Whilft the Englifh Miniftry were under an Ap 
pearance of Sincerity impofing upon the King'* 
Amba/lkdor by ralfe Protcftationi, Order*, direct 
ly contrary to the deceitful AfTurance* given . of a 
Ipeedy Accommodation, were carrying jntp 
CDQOU in North-America. '

Whilft the Court of London were employing 
every caballing Art, and the Subfidies of Eng 
land, to inftigate other Powers againft the Court 
of Vrance, the King did not even aflc of thefe the 
Succours which Guaranties or defenftve Treaties 
authorized him to demand, and recpmmended to 
them fuch Meafure* only as tended to their own 
Peace and Security. . .,»;'- t , .'£' M ,j,i,' .'.,: 

Such hath been the Condnft of the two Nations. 
The (Inking Contraft of .their Proceedings ought 
to convince all Europe that the one is guided by 
Motives of Jcaloufy,.Ambition, and Covctoufncfs; 
and that the Conduct of the other is founded on 
Principles of Honour, Jufhceand Moderation.

The King hoped that the King of England, eon- 
fulling in the End only the Law* of Ecjuity, and 
the Intcreft of his own Glory, would difavow.the 
fcandalou* Exceffct which his naval Officers were 
continually committing. ' .

His Majeftv had even fumifhed him with a juft 
and decent Method of doing this, by demanding 
immediate and full Reftitution of the French V«U 
tcli taken by the Englifh Navy » , and had offered 
on this preliminary Condition to enter into a Ne 
gotiation'for that further Satisfaction which he had 
* Right to exjpecX and'td agree-to an amicable 
Accommodation of'the Difference* relating to A- 
Uerica. . s T ' ' 

The King of England havinjr rejected this Pro- 
JWal, the King faw in his RcTu&l an authentic

left: A more eflential Motive ought to have hia- 
dcred them from fubmitting to the Judgment of 
Europe the pretended Injuries alledged by the King 
of England in the Declaration of War he hath 
publifhed at London.

The vague Imputations containcd.in that Piece, 
have indeed no Reality at Bottom; and the very 
Manner in which they are fet forth, would prove 
their Futility, even if their Falfhpod had not al 
ready been clearly demonftrated in the Memorial 
which the King hath canfed to be delivered to the 
feveral Court*, containing a Summary of thofe 
Facts, with their Proofs, that relate to the prefent 
War, and the Negotiations which have preceded it.

There is, however, one important r act, which 
was not mentioned in that Memorial, becaufc it 
was impoffible to forefee that England would at 
tempt to deceive in fuch a grofs Manner.

This regards the Works raifed at Dunkirk, and 
the Troops which the King hath caufed to be af- 
fembled on the Coafts of the Ocean. ''

To hear the King of England in his Declaration 
of War, who would not think he was determined 
by thefe two Objects 10 give Order* for feizing at 
Sea the King'* Ships, and thofe of his Subjects?

Neverthelefs, it is univerfally known, that the 
Work* at Dunkirk were not begun till after the 
Attack and Capture of two of his Majefty's Ships, 
in Time of profound Peace, by a Squadron of 
thirteen Englifh Ships. It is equally notorious, 
that the Englifh Navy had made Captures of 
French Veflels fix Months before the firft Battali 
ons, ordered by the King to repair to the maritime 
Coafts, began their March in February laft.

Should the King of England ever reflect On the 
Falfhood of the Reports that have been made to 
him, with regard to thefe two Points, will he for- 
give thofe who induced him to advance Facts, the 
Supposition whereof cannot be varnifhcd with even

tors of bis military People, as well Horfe as Foot, 
French and Foreigners, and all other his Officer* 
whom it may concern, that they and each of them 
caufe the Purport of thefe Prefents to be executed 
in the Extent of their Power* and Jurifdictioni, for 
fuch is hij Majefty's Pleafore. He wills and in 
tends that thefe Prefents ftiall be publifhed and 
fixed up in all his Cities, as well maritime as o- 
thcrs, and in all the Ports, Harbours, and other 
Places of his Kingdom, and Territories under hi* 
Obedience, where it fhall be needful, that none 
may pretend Ignorance thereof. Given at Ver- 
faille*, June 9, 1 756. LOUIS. ,"

Dt VOYIK D'AKOINSON.'

jhc leaft plaufibje Appearances ?
What the King owes to himfelf, and what he 

owes to his Subjects, have at laft obliged him to 
repel Force by Force j but invariably adhering to 
hi* natural Sentiments of Tuftice and Moderation, 
his Majefty hath directed his Military Operations 
poly againft the King of England, his Aggreflbr ; 
and it has been the tole Object of all his political 
Negotiations to jaftify that Confidence which the 
other Nations of Europe plajce in his Friendship, 
and the Uprightnefs of his Intention*.

It would be ufelefs to enter jnto a Detail of the 
Motives that have forced the King to fend a Body 
of his Forces into the Ifland ot Minorca, and 
.wTuch this Day oblige his Majefty to declare War
againft the King of"EngUndi a* he hereby doth 
declare War againft him ooth by Land and Sea. 

By acting on Principles that fo defervedly deter- 
ine his Refolution, he is fure of finding_in themine

Juftice of his Caufe, the Valour of his Troops, 
and the Love of hi* Subjects, thofe Refources 
which he hath always experienced on their Part; 
and above all he counts upon the Protection of the 
God <tf Armies.

Hit Majefty ordains and enjoins all his Subjects, 
VaffaU and Servants, to fall upon the Subjects of

at hit Majefty had intimatedDeclaration of War, 
ia his Reuisition.

Court might thereforehave difpenfed 
, * Formality that WM become ufe-

the King of England; forbids them in the moft 
exprefs Manner from hereafter having any Com 
munication, Commerce, or Intelligence with them, 
on Pain of Death \ and his Majefly hath in Con. 
feuucncc from henceforward, 'evoked and doe* re 
voke, all Permiffions, Paflporti, Sa/c-Guardj, and 
Safe-Conducts, which may have been given by 
himfelf, or his Lieunrhant-GcncraJi, and other bis 
Officers, and hath declared them, and doth de 
clare them, null, void, and of no Effect; forbid' 
din? all Perfon* to have any Regard thereto.

His Majeftv orders and command* the Duke de 
Penthicvre, Admiral of France, the Marfhals of 
France,, his Majefty'* Governors and Lieutenant- 
Qeneral* in his Provinces and Armies, Major Gc- 
ncrajs, Toloneli.- CaDtaiag, Hcadi ami C'onduc-

*s. !

fi^w^ Hcadi jnd Con
::;-., .-•,;:•.. i .

XT .^ 1 ' r.Notwithftandlng the repeated Account* we hare 
of late had, by Letters from feveral Places, that 
there had been two Engagements in the Me- 
diterranean, between the Englifh and French 
Fleets in the Month of May laft, it is now very 
certain that there has been but one, which' wa* 
on the zoth j an Account of which we have in 
a Letter that came in a Veflcl that arrived laft 
Saturday at Marblehead from Cadiz, wrote by 
the Mafter of a Veflel who wa* at Gibraltar 
when Part of the Englifh Fleet arrived there, an 
Extract of which is as follows, viz.

From M ttard tbi Scbttner Swalltnu, at tit LatA* 
rent, attitt eight Mittt fnm Cadiz, 7*nt ao, 
1756. '

G IV E me Leave to continue what Advice* J 
have gained concerning our Fleet, and Pro. 

cccdings in the Mediterranean, which I had from 
good Hands, while at Gibraltar.  On our Ar 
rival at Gibraltar, was acquainted that there had 
been an Engagement between our Fleet and tho 
French, in which the French had gained the Day i 
to which few gave any Credit, as it was French 
Advice: A few Days after, on the 15th, arrived 
Commodore Brodenck, with five Sail of the Line, 
as a Reinforcement to Admiral Byng, and ten 
Ships with Ordnance Stores, Ice. for the Garrifon 
of Gibraltar, on board of which was Col. John 
Campbell'* Regiment of Foot j a Detachment of 
380 Marines, for Admiral Byng's Squadron; aBjT 
z to Bombardiers for Port-Mahon; Ships under 
Brodenck are a* follow, viz. Prince George, of 
90 Guns, Commodore ; Naflku 74, Ijjs 64, Ip- 
fwich 64, and Hampton-Court, of 64 Gun*.

«  On the 1 6th Inftant we were aflured of our 
Fleet'* being off Malaga, coining down (fome 
Ships much mattered) by the Arrival of hi*. Ma- 
jefty'i Ship Defiance, who left the Fleet *, few 
Dnys before; the Captain of which was killed in 
the Engagement, and had 45 Men killed and 
wounded i but the Particular* of the Engagement 
were ftill concealed till the Fleet arrived, which 
was on the iqth Inftant June, when Admiral Byng, 
in the RamilUes, with the b||ie Flag at the Main*. ( 
topmaft Head, and Admiral ~W-eft, in the Buck-' f 
inghanv with a red Flag at the Mizeutopmaft ^ 
Head, with eight Sail more of the Line, anchored a 
in Gibraltar among which w» the Intrepid, Captx $  
Young, very much damaged Jn her Mafts an3 
Yard*, and in the Engagement had killed *nd,   
wounded about 33. The Princefs Louifa is alfo> 
fomcthing damaged, havhig fought very refolutclyi 
the Captain of! which Ship died of his Wound*,   
and the aoth Jnflant was decently interred at GU 
braltar, with all the Honours due to fo brave a 
Commander: This Ship had » lib killed and wound* 
ed about 36. No other Ships were any Way da*«. 
maged of the whole Fleet. ^The Portland loft a- 
bout 8 killed, and as many wounded.  The 
Particulars I received from Officer* and Seamen of 
faid Ship*, and at different Time* i but were ftill 
kept in Doubt concerning the Particulars of the 
Engagement, a*, eviry Omc«r ji cxtr^iBc c»utiom-•- c ' • ' '

l-\' ^v
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of relating the fame.- -The Fair, is, but fix of our Ships 
engagedy ftftd but nine fired of the \vhole Fleet, during the 
whole Engagement : Our Officers, our Seamen, our Soldiers, 
all agree, that Admiral Weft fought like a Lion, and de 
terrent Ship.of Gold; and what is veff remarkable1 in Fa 
vour of Admiral Weft, thV warmly attacked by } French 
Ship'; at once, one of thcnvihc French Admiral, be iort hut. 
one Man, and but one wound:3 ; and forced the French 
Admiral out of the Linei But before I relate the Account 
of the Battle I received from a' Gentleman On board the 
Fleet, confirmed by fcveral Officer!, who were OB board in 
the Engagement, it is ncceflary that you ihould be acquainted 
with the Number of Ships in each Squadron, which you will 
Tot by the following Lift, which I have an Account of from 
good Hands, viz.

Erflifi fktt. - Ramillies, Admiral Byng, of 90 Gunt; 
Kingfton, Piercy, 60; Culfodtn, Ward, 74; Buckingharn', 
Admiral Weft, oil ; Lancafter, Commodore Edgecombc, 66 ; 
Captain, Catford, 70 j Defiance, Andrews [HliiJ] 64; Tri 
dent, Durell, 60; Revenge, Campbell, 60; Princeft Lou- 
ifa, Noall {died if tit Waixji] 60 ; Intrepid, Young, 60 i 
Dcptford, Amhurft, jo; and the Portland, Beard, of jo
-* ***• •--• - - f -• *- fi--« —£_lj *«,_.i r

July 4, I was in C.irthapcna, an.l ilal Djy ariH'cd a Cata- 
lon Veflel, the mafter of which der of*d upon Oath, that he 
pafled clofc by Minorca the igth of June, and then faw 
Britifh colours at Fort St. Philip. July 10. I met Admiral 
Hawkc's fqtttjdron about eight League! mbovc Gibraltar, 
upon a Windj it being then EUftcrly, and counted }O fitil.  
That tht Evening of the l iththe Windt came, to th4 Waft, 
wart), and continued fo SStitil the 24th of July.-  That 
Mcflieurs Bugler and Matthews at Cadit bad received cer 
tain Atcounti ftpm Gibraltar, dated July la, and then had 
no Accounts of Minorca being taken ; on the contrary, 
General Blakeney was well, and in high fpiritt.

Guns: Tie attic <" « /" tbt Line, Chefterfield, Watd, 'of 
40 Gun» j Phantx, Hervey, 10; Experiment, Gillcrcafe, 
20 ; and the Dolphin, Scroop, of jo Guns.

frcHci Fket. The Fury, of 80 Guns ; Crown 74, Ter 
rible 74, Ball 74, Warrior 74, Lion 74, Cunning 70, Or 
pheus 64, Peifant 64, Wild 64, and the Appertona, of 64 
s3nii.il Tbt aim arc of the Lint. Frigaies, vix. The Ju 
nta, of 44 Guns, Rofa 46, Beauty 36, Tophima 30, and 
the Nymph, of 16 Cunt.

This is the exact. Lift of Ships of'both Sides, at good an 
Equality as Man could wifh fer, nay if agreed on, they 
could not be nearer match'd, allowing there was no Look- 
cit-on. The Account I received of the Action, from the 
Beginning to the End, was from an Officer on board the 
Fleet, and was at follow!.

" On the i gth of May we arrived off the Ifland of M^- 
norca, and prefented our Fleet to the Caftle of St. Pkilip. 
Our Appearance off Mahon gave the General, and all bs the 
Caftlc, fuch high Spirit!, that they p'ay'd on the French in 
a mod furious Manner, heaving 3 Bombs, and firing 3 Can- 
fWrifto z of the French. We faw the Attackl of the 
French and Caftle very plain, which fcemed to make a glo 
rious Refinance. Towards Evening a Signal was made to 
nan and arm the Barges, in order to land the Forces ; but 
as foon revoked on account of the Signal from our headmoft 
Shipi, of the French Fleet appealing In Sight, under our 
Lee, to the Southward of ui. At thil Time we took t 
French Tartan, going off to reinforce the French Fleet, and 
had juft Time enough to fcuttle and fink her, after taking 
loo Prifoners out, wai obliged, by fignal from the Admiral, 
to give Chace, all in the Line of BatOc ; but Night coming 
on we loft fight of them, and that Evening tacked. At 
Daylight we faw them again, being at Windward of them, 
tnd between them and the Ifland; and at i in the After 
noon, on the loth of May, bore down, and forming pcr- 
Jltps at fine a Line at ever wai feen ; every Ship being to 
Windward of tbc French Fleet, Admiral Byng hove the fig. 
nal for a clofc Engagement. Accordingly the Defiance, and 
Admiral Weft's Squadron, engaged very waimly, be beating 
the French Adnvral, and four of his Ships, fairly out of the 
Line, obliging them to bear before the Wind. During the 
Engagement, which was warm two Hours and a Half, Ad- 
jniral Byng's Squadron lay by to Windward; and had it not 
been for the Courage, Refolution and Coadufk of our brave 
Commanders who engaged, their Ship! muft have funk, or 
fallen into the Enemy's Hands. Upon the whole all agreed, 
that had Admiral Byng and bis Ships engaged, we muft 
havt taken the whole Fleet. In the Evening both Fleets 
parted. Next Morning we (aw them again, and the follow 
ing Evening. When the Engagement b«gan, we were about 
$ League! off of the Jfland, in fight of the time, but never
- !. -«.._..._'_J. L_. _— J. .I.. U.A _/

. .
tf a Lattr frtm Mmir*l J*»»£ to Mr". Cltvrlnd, 

S.frtt*rj tf tit Admiralty. Dated ut btird lie Ramillin, 
»f Mitarcjf Mtty 15, 1756.

1 HAVE the Pjeafure todcfire that yon will acquaint their 
Lordlnijis, that having failed <rom Gibraltar the 8th, 

1 got off Mahon the 19th, having been Joined by his Mi- 
jcfly't Ship Pluznix off Majorca two Days before, when the 
Enemy's Fleet appeared to the S. E. Falling little Wind, it 
was Five before I could form my Line, and diltinguilh any 
of the Enemy's Motions, tnd not at all judge of their Force 
more than by their Numbers, which were. feventeen, and 
thirteen of thofe appeared large. They at fir ft Hood toivardt 
us in a regular Line, and tacked about Seven, which I 
judged was to endeavour to gain the Wind of ui in the 
Night, fo that, being late, I tacked, in order to keep the 
Weather Gage of them, as well aj to make lure of the 
Land Wind. In the Morning, being very haxy, and not 
above five Leagues off Cape Molt, we tacked off towards 
the Enemy at Eleven, and at Day-Light had no Sight, of 
them ; but two Tartani, with tneFrench private Signal, 
being cloft in with the Rear of our Fleet, I fent the Princcfs 
Louifa to chafe one, and made the Signal for the Rear Ad 
miral, who was ncareft the other, to fend Ships to chafe 
her. The Princeia Louifa, Defiance,, and Captain, became 
at a great Diftance, but the Defiance took her I, which had 

| two Captains, two Lieutenants, One hundred and two pri 
vate Soldiers, who were fent out the Day before with Six 
hundred Men, on board Tanani, to reinforce the French 
Elect, on our then appearing off the Mace. The Phccnix

much Time, and that I am willing none {bould It «. 
letting them know an Event of fuch Confequtnce t '" 
patch this to Sir Benjamin Keene, by Wt. Of B« i 
and am making the beft of my Way to CibrafcV, , 
whfch Place 1 pfopofe fwdrl)g their VidJhip, .  ^'J 
cularAccount. ! ' ^ >:  >. ^r*P

P- S. I muft d*fire'y«e will acqaainr^their Lw*y 
that I have appointed Captain Hervey to the ComnuTi 
the Defiance, in the Room of Captain Andrews aT   
the Action. '   wu la

I hive juft fent the Deftftl of the Ship,,   I h,Te 
made out whilft I was ciofing my Letter. 
VTA1E. tf itt B^li/b anJ Fmcb Flttt, ,. ,4 

" itf 1bt Mitittrrttra*, m>ilb IK IfSwfer if
and U'CJetJW in lath Shit.

ENGLISH.

<boiv'>r. 
d fereral wounded, b
All the abo»« P"*"

Ships. Gam. Commanders.
Ramillics, _oo 5 Admiral Byng,

	? Captain Cardiner, 
Buckingham, 70 S Rear-Admiral Weft, 7 

	I Captain Evetit, J 
Culloden, 74 Ward, ... 
Captain, 70 Catford, - ' 
Revenge, ' - 70 Cornwall, 
Lancafler, 66 Edgccombe, - - - 
Trident, 64 Dwell, ».
Intrepid, 64 Young, -
Kingfton, 60 Piercy,
Princefs Louifa, 60 NoaVI, - - -
Defiance, . 60 Andrew!, - .
Portland, 50 Beard,
Depllord, 50 Amhurft, - «

9 39

Frigttei. 
CheftcffMld, 
Experiment, 
Dolphin, 
Ph*nli, 
FortiUK,

4 
»4 
6

4]

»J
45
to

Lloyd, 
Gillcreafe,

faw it afterwards, but made the beft of our Way to Gibral 
tar. The Damage he' fay! each Ship fnftairted agrees with 
the former Part of my LelWr. -Three Dayl after the En 
gagement, Admiral Byng difpatched hit firft Lieutenant in a 
Schooner Packet to Barcelona, ind from thence by Land to 
London, with the Particulars of the Aclion, but in fo fceret 
a manner, that it wat not kno*n by any Captain of the 
Fleet till (he wat departed. You will be in fome Meafure 
.informed how our Affairs are here by thefe Accounts j I wifh 
we may have better fucceft in America. I left Admiral 
Byng in Gibraltar with 16 fail of the Line on the lift In- 

"llarrt, and a 40 Oun (hip inchored at I came out j the re 
maining 5 jfhips of Admiral Byng's Fleet are « Tctuan and 
.Malaga, 3 for Provifions, and i for Wine, and were hourly 
looked for. Admiral Byng give Ordert for every (hip to be 
ready to fail the 171)1 Inftant, intending again for Mahon, 
and foldiert at Gibraltar were embarking on board hit Fleet 
for thit Purpofe."

By Capt. Orne, who arrived at Salem laft Monday Morn- 
.ingin 55 Diyt from Cadiz, we have Advice, that Admirals 
Byng and Weft remained at Gibraltar, until Admirals Hawke 
and Saunders took the Command of the Fleet, who failed 
from thence about the id of July, to fave Fort St. Philip, if 
 It wt! not too litc : That the new Governor, (Tyrawliy) 
;tvat at Gibraltar i That the Spaniards had tent, or were a- 

' * jbout to fend, 60 large Brafs Cannon to Old Gibraltar, and 
'' were muftering a Number of Regiments to fend to fome un- 

"certain Place. Some fay, if St. Philip's it taken, the French 
and Spaniards defign for Gibraltar. Several of Byng't Men 
jot to Cadix, and gave the foregoing Advice, and alfo that 
tht French Fleet lay ofT the Harbour, near St. Philip'1, when 
fiey Uft faw them. The loft Advice Capt. Ome briogt 
from Mihoo, it of the ilth of June. Iht Governor of 
<Cibraitar fent a (loop of War, (with a very great Reward 
to the Captam) to get a Letter to the Governor of the Fort 
of St. Philip"! | which the Captain took- the facrtmeat he 
would deliver, Life excepttd. He failed from Gibraltar a- 
bout the Middle of June. Byng and Weft «r» faid 10 be 

"gone home. Said Letter wat to advife the Governor to hold 
'gat, and that there wai a large Fleet, with every. Thing n«- 
'eeflary for their Relief, a coming.

Septrmttr 13. Wednefday lift Capt. Baker arrived here 
from Cadix, which Place he left the fame Tina with 
.Capt. Glover, (mentioned in our lift) who it full In. it) tint 
Fart St. Philip i wat not taken the a^tbof June} h« has

(on Capt. Hervey't Ofl'cr) prepared to ferve at a Fire Ship, 
but without damaging her as a Frigate till the Signal was 
made to prime, when (he waj then to fcuttl* her Deckt, e- 
very Thing elfe being prepared at the Time and Plice illow- 
ed of. The Enemy now began to appear from the Maft- 
hctd i I called in the Cruisers, and when thry had joined 
me, I tacked towards the Enemy, and fortn'd the Line a- 
head ) I found the French were preparing theirs to Leeward, 
having unfuccefsfully endeavoured to weather me ; They 
were twelve large Ship* of the Line, and five Frigatei.

As foon at I judged the Rear of oun wat the Length of 
their Van, we tacked altogether, and I immediately made 
the SignaP for the Ships that led to lead large, and for the 
Deptl'ord to quit the Line, that ours might become equal in 
Number with theirs. At Two I made the Signal to engage, 
at I found it wai the fnreft Method of ordering every Ship 
to clofe down on the one that fell to their Lot. And here 
I muft exprefs my great Satisfaction at the very gallant Man 
ner in which the Rear Admiral fet the Van the Example, 
by inftantly bearing down on the Ships he was to engage, 
with bis Second, and who oceafioned one of the French 
Ships to begin the Engagement, which they did by raking 
ours as they went down. I bore right down on the Ship 
that lajtoppofite to me, and begin to engage him, after hav 
ing received their Fire for fome lime oft going down. The 
Intrepid, in the Beginning, hat) hit Forerofmtft (hot away, 
and as that hung on bis Foretail and backed it, he had no 
Command of hil Ship, hit Foretack, and all his Braces being 
cut at the fame Time, fo that he drove on the next Ship to 
him, and obliged that, aod th* Shipi a-bead of me, to 
throw all a-baek : This obliged me to do fo alfo for Tome 
Minutes, to avoid thtit failing all on ko»td me, IBMA'DOI 
before we had drove our Adverfary oat of th* Line, who put 
before the Wind, and bad focral Shot firtd at him from his 
own Admiral. ThU not only caiifed the Enemy's Center to 
be nnatncked, but left the Rear Admiral's Divifion rather 
uncovtr'd for fome very little Time. I fent and called to 
the Ships a-head of me, to make fall on and go down on the 
Enemy, and ordered the Cbefttrocld to lav by the Intrepid, 
and the Deptfotd to fupply the Intrepid t Place. I found 
the Enemy edged away conftantly ; and ai they went three 
Feet to our one, they would never permit our clofing with 
them, but take the Advantage of deflroying our.Rigging; 
for the' I clofed the Rear Admiral faff, yet I found I could 
not again clofe the Enemy, whob Van were fairly drove 
from their Line, but thtir Admiral wat joining them by 
bearing away.   By this Time it was paft Six, and the Ene- 
my't Van and oun were at too great a Diftance to engage ; 
I perctived forne of their Shipi ftretching to the Northward, 
arid 1 imagined they were going to form a new Lint. I 
made the Signal for the bcadmoft Shipi to tack, and thofe 
that led before with the Larboard Tacks, to lead with the 
(larboard, tbtt I might, by the firft, keep (if pofBble) the 
Wind «f the Enemy t and, by the fecond, be between the 
Rear Admlral'i Drvifioa and the Enemy, at nil had fuBrr'd 
moft, at alfo to cover the Intrepid, which I perceived to be 
in a very bad Condition, and whofe Loft would gire the Bal- 
lance againil ui, if they attack'd us the next Morning, at I 
expelled. I brought to about Eight that Night, to join the 
Intrepid, and to refit our Ship' as faft at poiTible, and conti 
nued fo all Night. The next Morning we faw nothing of 
the Enemy, tlio'-we were ftill laying to i Mahon wit N.N. 
W. about Ten or. Eleven League!.' I fent Cruixert out to 
look for the Intrepid ind Chefterfield, wHo Joined me next 
Day-} and hiving, from a State and Condition of the Squa 
dron brought me in, found that the Captfin, Intrepid, 
and Defiance (which Utter bat loft her Caytain) wer* vtiry 
much damagfd in their* Mafts, I thought it proper, in thil 
Situation, to call * Council of War, before I went again u> 
look for the Enemy. I defired the Attendance ^f General 
Stuart, Lnr4 Eflingham, and Lord Robert Bertie, knd Colo 
nel CornwaUil, that I might collect their Opinions upon the 
pie/cot fituition, at which Council not the luft Cont«ntion

Sbipi. 

Le Foodroyant,

Le Redoutablr, 
La Couionne, 
Le Temeraire, 
Le, Oucrrkr,
L« Lion,
Le Sage,
L'Orphce,
Le Content,
Le Triton,
L' Hipotame,
Le Fier,

Guns. 
80

Henrey,
Maplefden.'' 
FRENCH. 

Commanders.

5 La GaliObniere, 
Lieut. General, 5 * 

74 Glanderet,Chief d'Efcadre, i» 
74 La Clu, Chief d'Efcadre,    
74 Beaumont, ... .    
74 La Broffr, . .    
64 $f. Agnan,   < 
64 Duruen, 
64 Raimondis, -

19

n. 
* «$

-!

5° 
5°

79*

Sabraji, 
Mercier, 
Rochemaure, 
D'Henrilk,

to 
S 
S
a 10

4

38 ill'

46 
>6 
14 
14

CoflckUle, 
Marquisaa, 
Carne, 
Callian.

. 
ui uZxtnft from his' Jovraat, which Is at fclkwt i

or poubt irofe. I da not fend thctc LordCbipi the t*aiucu
" »_•• t-J* -• _ V '-IT— • -.J T*_ ——— _A"O_ k^l-t -J t»" '——I.B.kVft.~ -_larl'of our Loffct tndTJamag* by tail,1 a< It wottld-Ufke mt

Ibt Act***" rtta*
artmortfn

Frigatft, 
La Junon, 
La Rofe, 
La Gncieufe, 
La Topax, 
La Nianphe,

N E W -YORK, Stpl'tmttr ij. 
SetfrJty Mtrii/ag Itf, * Ctrfnttr arrived bm fnm jt* 

bairj, tri* lift Ftrt WMom-Hnrj, at LaJti Cttrft, «t Tifi 
day it* jifl uliimt, by v>ktm ttt bfot tbt ftOvnin l*ttlti. 
f (Art, vix. Thai GneraJ /f7«/!«u was tt Jet iff in tbt Ew*. 
"I '/ *^" ^*7' "* * Sl»f tf 30 7m, csmxutded tj Cfft, 
Smiit, if 12 StviW <7«»i, with twt Aforttri aid fiur trifi 
FieU-Pieen M Utrd, It nmftwj -nitb ttet ctbtr Slttft, tftlt 
fame Btnbt*, **d IO Swrvth tacb, VJitb job Mm, i* trda 
ti Jrivt tbt Fmtji fnm tbtir odvnctd Pifinttr'. 
and ibat be «vii t/> leftlltmd tb* tact Day tj 500 Mit mil 
in Wbait-Btan, for tbt famt Ptrftfi } Ibat a Trexb »/ U 
Fttt dtrp, **J 10 tvMr, «•«! made n*mt tbt vble etmf, 
/MM Ftjciiu Batttriti trfHtJ, frvtral JCnfll eimn» lin^i^ It 
fntr tbt Trttcbtt i* «•/< tf an Atttfk, and tint ib> SJ&ft 
lived fi ww//, tbtt many if tbtm ftU grttt Ptrt tf ll 
AUnwaitt if Liyntr and Pcrri/Cmr.

Srftrmbtr 10. Friday Morning laft Captain Ifoort, it 
the Snow Sally, arrived here in 7 Weeks am»' 3 Dart frea 
Wtttrrford, with Provifiont, for the King's Troops in ihtf 
Province. He confirms the Account, that Central Bkk*i 
ney furrtadcred Si. Philip's Caftle, to the Duke de RichafiOi 
tht »c.th of lone, ti ituerted in our laft, but that Blakcarf 
had all the Honours of War allowed him, and tbtt be tad 
all hit Carrifon wtte*to be transported to Gibraltar, tt i 
Eipcnce of the French King. . .

On Fritlay Evening Captain Fortune arrived her* fo t 
Frtnch Pri>« Snow, Monfieur Depong De Foitune, 
Mafter, taken on the fecond Inftant, 'in Lat. y. 40, 
59, by Captain Randle, in the Privateer Sloop Gold 
of thit Port. She wai bound from Martinico for Nurti, 
loaded with Sugar, Corrc* and Cotton. Two Dayt after &a 
failed from Martineco, a Fleet of Twenty-fire Sail wu to 
follow.

Saturday tvmlnf laft Captain Fenton, (n tne PonW 
Sloop Harlequin, of 8 GUM, aad Forty-five Men, returned 
from a (hort Cruixe, and hat brought in with him t Iff 
French Schooner, Called the America, Monfieor Midud 
Juan, Matter, which he took on the Firft Inflant, in U. 
31. Lon. $9, 57, bound for Nantx, from Murtineco. 0* 
the Twenty-eighth of Augult, 'Captain Fenton enmelj 
French Ship of 18 Guns, and would have carried h»r, 
 M of fail Oust burfling, obliged him to bear away.

Th* farm-Evening Captain Limit King, in the Pnnuc 
Brig Prince George, of thit Pott, came ia from a Cruize 
of 17 Dayt, and brought in .with Aim th* Ship La F!*JU, 
Moafieur Sieurfack, Mafter, »Vo»t 150 Toat, t>o«oJ fron | 
Minineco for Bourdeaux ; and tho Snow L'Amhicr, 
Oeur l.'Ambitr, Mafter, bound from Martintco for Bour- 
deiux aNo, both takin the 6rft Inftant. Tht Night beforr, 
Captiin King took the Shin Chavalrniris, W""""'.^" 
pifanut, Mafter, about 150 Tons, 6 Cunt, «nd 15 »»«  
bound fiom Martineco, for Biyonno, and ordered net "' 
this Port, but (h« it not yet arrived. 

The fam« Evening ulfo, Cagtain^VUliam 
Snow'BaH'*' "~

i''i»>
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. . • , Coil**, and hat fctouglit in with him a large 
I (Te-hiDof 16 Carriage Guns, «rt<» 4J, Men, MonGeur 
h?u.D..»»nois, Maftcr, bound from Martinecofor'Nahtr, 
J wq-,h he took on the ad Inftiht, in Lat. 35, after a.fnjjn 

nenVof two Hours, in which Captain Waynmw had 
i flichtly wounded,'and the Top of his Main-mart 

There was one Man killed on board the Prize, 
""Vfc.eral wounded, bot none mortally. 

A I the above Pritei (except the Snow fent inTiy Ctptairt 
were Part of a Fleet of » S Sail, that failed from 

for Old France, on the nth of Auguft laft, un- 
74 Oun Ship, a 60 Gun Ship, and a Fri- 

...is; and are all loaded with Sugar, Coffee, 
"We .are told that another Fleet of TOO Sail, 

, .'ail from the fame liland for Old France, 
fa Letter from Madeira, dated Auguft 6, 1756

men,
: . .. 

ft. ^ i- »~^ -J • • ' *- *

in the AftlBn, WM carried offby hii Tnfign and eleren 
who left the main Body in their Return, to take another 
Road, and were not come in when the, Exprefs came away. 
He had four of the rtcoreied Prffonert' with him, and fome 
of the fcalps. It ii feared he may be intercepted.

On the WholCj,. it it allowed to be the greateft Blow the 
Indians .have received fmce the War began, and if well fol 
lowed, may foon make them weary, of Continuing it. The 
Conduit of Col. Armftrong, in marching fo large a Body 
through die Enemy'i Country) and coming Co clofa to the

was

"• '/. ^
tban abajtrfiut Ifg'r, fnrrtndertJ «fon ,bt mM 

.~*. tbat bt JbouU march out with ibt.
nitdi viilb fear Piteet tf Canmtn, and ftur n* 
j, and all tt bt tratiffarted tt Gibraltar ; having 

Stained aft Likrtj fir tbt Grttkt «*d Jeiul It Jtttlt tbtir 
Afain and Apart in f* Mtntb,."

~~ ' - - rtfehrtd front Albany fnce ear laft, concerning
Chain art mtrt favourable than tbijt tbtl have tin injtrlcd 
faoflri iftrwt art eJirtJ, frtm z*><i Authority, ttat fint 

art rtturncd It Albany,

County, the Man (who is* a Mulatto) who rniir- 
dcr'd his Father-in-Law, (a white Man), Hvas 
found guilty aad received Sentence of Death. 
CujTow-Ho.u!elT ANNAPOLIS, £»/*rV, NONE/

 . CitarvJ fir Dtfarture, 
Ship Betfey, John White, for London 5 
Ship Lux, Jofeph Richflrdfon, for London;

utkiti P vibt vurt dtfpattbtd l» 
anJt iffiffillt, It, 

'**' '*9 ^ 'w* Wtj*/i 
ttm, vbiri ivtrj 7bi*t tbtt ttuU tt tfSo-ui<c li ibt Frcn b 

mefj, **fttt Ftrti nd ficufit intirtlj Jemelijb-
td } tbat ntSifu tfMurdtr tr Maffacrt mat tt lifmt ; 'and 
tbat tbej fnnd affy thru Grava, -wbicb vocrt very baad- 
fmni'j moot up, and nt in far-titular, tubicb tbty imagined 
«Mi Ctlonet Mtre.tr t,

Ta alfo faid, 11*1 a Negro Ftllnu, wbomaJttitffeapt 
after tbt Garrifiii tf Ofvegt toai taken, it lying Rtk at tbt 
Vnelda Caflle, and feji, tbat immtdiatefy after Ctl. Mercer 
 Vtat tilled, jbt Plact w«l givt* up tt tbt Frerxk, by Order tf

Town, without being ai [coveted, is defervedly admired and 
applaudc-l ; as well aa the Bravery of both Officers and Men 
in the Aftion. And we hope their Example may have all 
the good EfFedls that are naturally to be expected from it. 
RE 7V UN tf tbe Killed, Wounded and Miffing, at Firt

Lilltclcn, September 14, 1756.     '.-*  #> 
Lieutenant-Colonel Armftrong, wounded, *. i  t. 
In hia Company, a. private Men^flled, and \ wotuldW. 

Cape. Hamilton's Company, one killed.
Capt. Mercer's company.

Himfclf and one Man wounded ; 7 kilkd j himfelf, bis 
EnCgn, and 7 Men miffing.

Capt. Armdrong's company.
Lieutenant James Hogg, and 5 Men killed ; 5 wounded j 

and 6 miffing.
Capt. Ward's company. * 

One killed; i .wounded, and j miffing. • ,•>•
Capt. Potter's company. 

Enfign Jamei Potter, and i Man wounded.
Capt. Steel's company, I miffing. 

A LIST cf tbt EnrKJb Priftnrt, ntaktn frtm tbt India*!
at tit Kittanning, vin, '

Anne M'Cord, Wife of John M'Cord, taken at M'Cord-'s 
Fort at Conococheague. Martha Thorn, about feven Yean 
old, taken at the time Place. Barbara Hickl, taken at 
the Conoloways. Catharine Smith, a German Child, taken 
near Shamokin. Margaret Hood, taken near the Mouth of 
Conococheague, in Maryland. Thomat Girty, taken at 
Fort Oranville. iarah Kelly, taken near Winehefter, in 
Virginia. BefiJes one Woman, a Boy, and two little Girls, 
w.ho, with Capt. Mercer, and Enfign Sfott, feparated from

Ship Severn, Jchofhaphat Rawlings, for London}
Sloop Betfey, William Hofbinds, for Virginia j 
Ship Betfey, Richard Fitzherbcrt, for London.
'-T^

J,
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to* Pri
inert GAZETTES 

iw'// com f /eat (Fa*f Ytari fact to* Price <wat 
ftwtrtJ, and) a Yttr luitB manj of mj 'pod Cuflo- 
mtrit to imtom thi Publi/hrr v>i/i tt grtatly etligtJ 
if tbtj  will Paj at tbt tnfuing Provincial Court, 
Tkoft  wbt fft in bug Arrtari, mvft then Pay of 
tbtir Accfmxti, or lift txftB m more Gazettes, and 
that EnJtaveuri tuilt kt uftj tt tbt*i* tub»t btu -tttm 
tang Jut.

BOOK-BINDING, in all it's Parts, is 
neatly performed at the PaiMTiNC-OrricB» 

by FR.ANCII RICHARDSON.'
tf. B. Thofe Gentlemen who may want Books 

bound, mud fend them to the Printing.Offict by 
the Middle of tftvtmbtr next, as he intends to 
tarty there but a fhort Time.

Linaatant Ctl. Litllibilt  . that tbt ffumlxr tftbt Btfmrt totrt 
bit littlt fuftritr It tttji tf tbt BtftftJ i and ibal lit Entity 
bad M «Mr Cam* tbat tbtfi tbff pi at Ftrt Ontarit.

PHILADELPHIA.
Stfiailtr »J. Saturday Uift arrived an Expreft from Col. 

AtMSTiONO, of Cumberland County, with Advice, that 
be marched from Fort Shirley on the joth part, with abrat 
joo of our Provincial Force*, on an Expedition againft Kit- 
tuuUBgt * Town of oar Indian Enemies, on the Ohio, about 
jj Miles above Fort Du Quefne. On the )d Inftant he 
joined the advanced Party at the Beaver Dams, near Franks- 
Town) and on the (eventH in the Evening, being within 
fix Miles of Kittanning, th« feouta difcovered a Fire in the 
Road, and reported that there were but three, or at roofl 
four, Indiana at it. It was not thought proper to attempt 
forpriiing thofe Indians at that Time, led if one mould cfcape 
the Towa might be alarmed > fo Lieutenant Hogg, with 
twelve Men, was left to watch them, with Orders npt to 
fill apoa them till Da r- break ( and our Forces turned out of 
the Path, to p«fi by their Fire without difturbing them. 
About three in the Morning, having been guided by the 
Whooping of the Indian Warrior* at a Dance in the Town,

• they reached the River, too Perches below the Body of 
the Town, near a Cora-Field, In which > Number of the 
Snemy lodged out of their Cabbins, at it was a warm Night.

"As foon u Day appeared, and the Town could be (ten, the 
Attack began In the Corn-Field, through which our People 
charged, killing feveral of the Enemy, and entered the Town. 
Opt. Jacoba, Chief of tat lodiaiM, fare the War Whoop, 
and defended his Honfe bravely through Loophole* ID the

. IiOgi. And the Indians generally rtfufing Quarten, which 
wtre offered them, declaring they were Men, and would not 
be Prifonen, Col. Aimftrong I who now received a Wound

•la his ftoulder by a Muflcet Ball) ordered their Houfet to b* 
lit on Fire over their Hcadt, which was immediately done 
b; the Offlcen and Soldien with great Activity. When the 
Indians were told they would be burnt if they did not furrtn- 
Btr, one of them reply'd, he did not care, as be could kill 
foor or 'Te before he dledj and ai the Heat jnproached, 

fing. —— 5otne however burft out of the Hou-

the main Body, as they began their March from the Kittan 
ning, and are not yet come in.

Since receiving the above Return from Fort Ltttleton, 
we are informed, that Capt. Metcer, and a) Perfoni, arc 
returned fafe, which makes up the Number of the Miffing, 
and the four releafed Prifonen.

Caft. Sntet, frtm Li/btn, tringi a Ctnjlmulitn 
irtg furrtndtrtd tt tbt Fraxb tit tbt ao/4 «/ June, in ibt 

ftllruiing btnauralle Trrwi, «i'x. To march tut mitb Military 
Iltnturt j faur Piettt tf Camn \ Jivt trvtrtd H^aggni; tbt 
Garriftn it be transported It Gibraltar ; fat MinlbiTimt tt te 
allnutd tbt Enghlh, Grttti, and Jtvt, tt retirt viilb tbtir 
Efftftt. Tbt titbit Blaktnty, and bit bravt Ganittf, made a 
mefi gallant Dtfenee, and tutuld brut kept ibt Plate, if tbty 
bad rttrivtd prefer Juitnn ; tut being difapptinttd tf t' 
ana aniii worn tat with Fatigue, ana having hjt alcut 
ef,lttir Mm, tbtj vert tbliged at I'fttt give *p tbat f 
tmputant Ftrtrefi if St. Pttlip'i. Tbt Frtmb, it it faid, 
Itfl abtvt IO,Ooo Mtn in tbt RedtflM* if it.

.Capt. Srntot iilrwtft inftrmt «i, rfuj tbt Admirah Brng and 
M^tfl, wilb eight Caf taint, vxrejent it England in lit Axt(- 
Itpt Man of frari and tbtt ibt late Gwtrnr tf Gibraltar, 
and frme tf bit Offieert, torrf alft fnt ttnte : Ttat Admiral 
Hnolr, vjitb a largt Flett tf Capital Jbipii Jailiil frtm Gi 
braltar ftr Porlmatca tu tbt tigbib tf jfuff t And tbat Captain 
Tta*tt tn bit Pajftgt frtm Lt*at* ftr Newfoundland, met

Man, vtbicb bt 
11,000 Pinna1!

WANTS a PLACE,

A YOUNG MAN, well qualified to Write 
for a Gentleman, keep Accounts, Of be an 

AtfUtutt to a Store-Keeper, who can be well re 
commended. Any PJnon, having Employ for 
fuch a one, may be informed of him, by applying 
to the Printer hereof. /

AN away from the Subfcriber, livin

* ftr j 
Martin.and ttta, a largt

ttrritd ini*~Liftn \ btr Cargo faid tt 
Sterling.

Bj Captain Kitne, frtm Mtnlfrrrat, ' tbtrt it Advin, 
tbal tbtrt are a Number if Prtvatetri nt frtm tub tbt En- 
glijt and French Jfandi i Tbat'a Pfivatetr belngintlt An- 

' •«*, «/rr» Cm, bat bttn lately tattn by a French frigate .tigna, 
'flat a ll Prtvatttr, frtm tit famt Plan, bad tain tbrn 

tat MngtJ tt a bomftvtrd 
 mdtr Ctnruty tf tbrn Mm ,f Wa

bad fttkrd *p
OLIS,

hn»J Fltit from 
r ( and tbat ftmt ttbtri if 

far mm frtm lit famt Flnt.

THREE PISTOLES REWARD. -
« Subfcriber, livirrg at 

in 4rau-Arvndil County, Mary, 
'and, a Servant Man, named John Barm, born in 
Ltrii/ff, has a fmall Impediment in his Speech, is 
a fhort well-fet Fellow, of a fwarthy Complexion, 
had fhort black Hair, he is a Clock-maker by 
Trade, and has fome of his Tools with him. He 
had on when he went away, a brown Holland 
Frock with a Cape, a brownifh Drugget Jacket 
and Breeches'. He is much addiftedto Drink. 
He went away on a middle fiz'd Grey Horfe, 
branded K. I.

Whoever takes op tho faid Servant, and fccures 
him in ahv Goal, fo that his Matter may get him 
again, Jhall have Two Piftoles Reward ; and One 
Piftolc for the Horfc, paid by KENSCY JOHNS.

HERE is at the Plantation of RitbarJSa*. 
din, in.Dortbtfltr County, at Block-Wattr, 

taken up as   Stray, a Dark Bay Horfe, with a 
long Star in his Forehead, a (hort Switch Tail, 
and has the Pole-Evil.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges, »,»,,. <f,^.

T
/

. - 
ta, i'o, atterXoted to reach th« Rivtr, bat were inftaotly 
Oat down. —— £apt. Jacobs, in gitting out of a Window, 
wu (hot,' and fcaljped, as alfo his fquaw, and a Lad, called

' the King's fon. The Indians bad a Number of fpare Arms 
la their Heufcs, loaded, which went off in quick fucceflion 
ai the Fire came to them ; and Qnantitiet of Gunpowder

. which hid. , been Hored io every Houl'c blew up from time to 
tine, throwing fame of their Bodies a great Height into the 
Air.— —A Body of the Enemy, on the oppofice fide of the 
River, fired on our People, and being feen to croCs the Ri 
ver at a DilUnce, at if to fuiround our Men, they collected

. feme Indian Horfea that were near the Town, to carry off 
the Wounded, and them retreated without going hack to the 
Corn-Field to oick up the fcalpa of thofe killed there In the 
Beginning of the Altion. Several of the Enemy were alfo 
killed in the River as they attempted to efcape by folding it : 
And it wu computed that in all between thirty and forty 
were dcftroyrd, though we brought off but II ftalps. ——— 
Ilcvcn Englifli IWonert were re leafed, and brought away i

' who informed the Colonel, that befidei the Powder, (of 
which the Indians boafted they bad enough for ten Yean

• War with the EngHA) there wai a great Quantity of Goods 
lurnt, which the Frekch had made them a Preleot of but 
ten Dayt before. Th« Prifoncrs alfc la/ormed, That that 
very Day, two Battoea of Frenchman, with a large Party of 
Delaware and French Indians; were to have joined Capraia

  Jacobs, to much and take Fort Shirley \ and that 24 War-
j liors had fct out before them the preceding Evening i    .

which proved to be the Party that had kindled the Fire the
Night before : For1 our People, returning, found Lieutenant
Hogj wounded in three Places, and learnt that be had in

**M morning attacked the fuppofcd Party of 3 or 4 at the
f !?' lccor<''nf «> Order, but found them too numerone for
nwi. He killed three of them however at the firft Kjre,
"dfought them an Hour, when having loft three of hia

• ken men, the reft, as he lay wounded, abandoned him aod 
. ntd, the E,nemy jurfulng them,—— -Lieutenant Hogg died
• »»9»»ftenf His Wettndi.-^Capt. Mticer, being wounded

our Privtttttr
, ANNAP

The Hon. Col. HKNKY HOOPER, Speaker of 
the Lower Houfe, being this Morning fo much 
indifpofcd that he could not attend the Bufinefi 
of the Houfc ; their Honours acquainted his Ex 
cellency therewith, who wai pleafed to order them 
to make a new Choice, and the Hon. ALEXAN 
DER, WILLIAMSON, Efq; was chofen, of which 
Choice hit Excellency appro v'd.

Mr. FRANCIS KEY, of this Place, is appointed 
Clerk of Curo/ County, in the Room of Mr. MAT 
THIAS BORDLEY, dcceafed.

Capt. Sinclair, from BriJ) »1, In <hc Flrginlan, 
(being a Letter of Marque, mounting 14 Guns, 
and 25 Mtjn), who arrived in Jamtt-Rivtr the 
i «h Inftant, took bff the Ifland of Ttrttr*, a 
Frneb Prize Ship of too Tons, mounting io 
Guns, anil had 30 Men, and carried her into 

She was bound from St. Dtatiut to
BmrJiaiue, laden with Sugar, Indico, Cotton, 
and Cochineal, tad is computed to be worth 
1 4,000 /. Sterling.

Capt. Cffitbera, who 'came Paflenger in Cant. 
Sinclair, fays, that white he was at Madtirn nc 
faw a Letter from the Conful at CaJix, to Mr. 
Hittd, Conful at Mtdilra, giving an Account, 
that the Frtnci had ftormcd the Marlltnugb Lines, 
and upon a Sally from 1'orrS/. Pbiiip, we loft 500 
picked Men, and about 37 Officers; on which 
Mr. Blaktnn capitulated on honourable Terms. 
He further (ays that Admiral Byng was never nigh- 
er to Port-M*bo* than 1 1 Leagues j but made the 
beft of his Way to Gibraltar after his Engagement 
of the 2Qth of May with Gali/tnirrt.

VVc hear, that at the late Affixes in Cafatrt

THERE is at the Plantation of Jtbn Phtft,, 
junior, near the Land »f Ea/e, a middle- 

fiz'd Black Horfe, branded on the of Buttock 
E P, his off* hind Foot is white, has a Star in his 
Forehead, and a Snip on his Nofe. He had on- a 
middle-fo'd Bell, mark'd I. FORD. " v 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

f

O N the 1 4th of this Infant Srptrmttr, in the 
Evening, was found dea'd, near the Dock, 

in Ataafo/ii, t little black Dog, with a curled / 
Tail, and his Breaft and Feet white. Whoever / 
will difcover the Perfon who killed the faid Dog, vix). 
fo that he may be profccuted for it, (hall have ' 
Ten Shillings Reward, paid by GEORGE GKAY.

Stptttxlfr to, 1 756.

R A N away laft Night, from the Subfcriber, 
in Annaf«Kit a Convicl Servant Man, named 

David Yaratb: He is a tt/1, lufly, Ignorant, Coun 
try Fellow, about j Feet o Inches high, of a dark 
Complexion, and wears nis own black Hair \ he 
is a Mafon by Trade, was born in Waltt, is about 
33 Years old, and either can't or pretends not to 
fpcak good EngHJt. He had with him when he 
went awity, an old fuperfine blue Broad-Cloth *2~ 
Coat, turn'd down with & blue Velvet Cape, and 
a white Flannel Wailkoat, with black Glafs But 
tons, and the Edges bound round with white 
Tape, tho' 'tis (upppfed he may have other Cloaths 
witn liini, os likewife both white and check Shirts. -  

Whoever fecnres the faid Servant, and bring* 
hint to the Subfcriber, in Aimafolii, fhall receive 
Twenty Shillings Reward, if taken within ten 
Miles of Annaftlit ; Forty Shillings, if above i 
and if taken out of the Province, Five Pounds. ,' 

. - . DANIKL WOLSTESUOLME.
--4.. .I 1 *  '. <



——T--' <f

DESERTED ftora Captain Levin Wool/or ft.
J| J Party of Recruiu, in Dorchrfler County, 
Maryland, Tbtenai Williams, who was born in the 
ftid County, 'he is of a frefh Complexion, between 
30 and 40 Yean of Age, -and about 5 Feet 7 
Inches high, his Head is (haven, and he wears a 
Silk Cap : When he deferted he had on a blue 
Jacket, and long ftriped Linen Trowfers.

Any Perfon ^hat will apprehend and deliver him 
to either of his Lordlhip's Sheriffs, will receive a 
Reward of Twenty Shillings, of his Excellency 
the Governor, or the Captain above-mentioned.

B
September 16, 1756.

R O K E away on Saturday Night laft, from 
_ the Ship Salfy.Brown, then at the Mouth o 
fataf/ct, with a Southerly Wind, the Ship's Long 
Boat, being 21 Feet Keel, about 5 Feet Beam 
Rigg'd Schooner Faftuon, and had on board two 
full Water Caflcs, Rudder, Tiller, and fome Stone 
Ballad. She is painted black and yellow, and her 
Sides are tarr'd.

Whoever takes her up and gives Notice to Capt 
John Brown at Bohemia, or Mr. Joints Dick, Mer 
chant, at Annapolii, (hall have a Piftole Reward.

3

Auguft 12, 1756.

R A N away, laft Night, from the Subfcriber, 
living near Tuckabtt'-Bridgty in Quttn-4n*t's 

County, Maryland, a Convicl Servant Man, named 
Anthony Tucker, was born in the Weft of England, 
and fpeaks that Dialed br&ad, is about ; Feet 9 
Inches high, of a fwarthy Complexion, had (hort, 
ftrait, dark Hair, he is a Weaver by Trade, but 
can Plough and do other Plantation work, and 
walks wide occasioned by a Rupture: Had on 
when he went away, an old nifty Hat, a dark co- 
lour'd Cloth Coat, a blue Grogram Jacket, with 
a Piece of blue Serge in the Middle of the Back 
to make it wide enough for him, raix'd Cambist 
Breeches, much worn on the Knees, brown Of- 
nabrigs Shirt, (and two othcri befides what he had 

 on), and indifferent Stockings and Shoes.
Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and deliver* 

him to me, (hall be reafonably rewarded, befides
what the Law allows. JOHN MAYNB.

JUST IMPORTED, 
from LONDON, in tbt Skip LTOM, Captain 

DYSR, and from GLASGOW in tbt Brig' 
online ACHSAB, and to be Stld by tbt Subferibtr, 
t\t bit Sttrt in ANNAPOLIS, at readable 
Rates, tbt fundry GOODS undertntntiintd, for 
Cajb, Billi of Exchange, or Jbort Crtdit,

SUPER-FINE blue, black, cinnamon, mix'd 
grey and claret colour'd, with Variety of other 

ow priced Broad-Cloths, German Serge, blue, red, 
green and coloor'd Half-Thicks, Bear-dura, $ and 
£ wide Frizes, Rugs, Blankets, Ktndal Cottons, 
blue, green and pink colour'd Callimancocs, Tam 
mies, ftrip'd Sattins', check'd Barley Corns, Da- 
maflts, Yard and Half-yard wide Cords, blue and 
green Gamblets, Men's Stocking Breeches, Bom- 
bazeens, fingle Allopeens, Norwich and Hat-band, 
Crapes, Callicoes, and Variety of Chintz, fine 
Irijb Tobins, Tartans, broad and narrow ftriped 
Hollands, check'd and ftriped Cottons, Silk and 
Cotton Gowns, Counterpanes, white Jeans, dyed 
Fuftians, Grand Dnrels, Everlaftings, fcarlet and 
black Hair-Shags, Genoa Velvets, blue, black, and 
cream colour'd Silk-Sattins, Silk Allamode, blue 
and black Serge Dafoys, Men's black and white 
Silk Stockings Scotch Hollands, Irijh Linens, 
Cambricks, clear Lawns, black and white Lace, 
Bandannoes, and other Silk Handkerchiefs, Linen 
Ditto, Cotton Romals, Womens Scarlet Cloaks, 
Ribbons, Ferrets, Galloons, Mens Silk Caps, few- 
ing Silk, Needles, Pins, Playing Cards, Horn, 
Rone and Ivory Combs, Womens Kid, white 
Lamb, and colour'd Gloves and Mittens, Mens 
bed Buck, unn'd Leather, white, glaz'd and 
colour'd Gloves, Mens and Womens Mourning 
Ditto, Crewels, Silk, Cotton and Thread Laces, 
Nonfoprcnies, Quality Binding, Filleting, Hol 
land and Twlfl'd Tapes, Gartering, f.lveriz'd and 
gilt Buttons, Corks, Cotton-Wick, Pipes, Fie 

ld e, Lampblack, Brimftonc, Rofin, Glue, Al- 
om, fingle and double refined Sugars, Cinnamon, 
^utme«, Cloves, Mace, bed Hyfon, Green and 
Johea Teas, Mens and Womens Shoes, Hats, 
VIens and Womens Worded, Yarn and Thread 
Stockings, Worded and Cotton Caps, Ofnabrigs, 
Hempen-Rolls, Bed-Ticking, Check Linens, and

his
Stptrmltr 7, , ..5 

M°rnin$» from the

fredtrick County, Stptembrr 13, 1756. 

T» bt Sold to fie biglejl Bidder, on Tuejday the fecond 
Day if Novemocr next, at tbt /ate Dviellinr 
Htu/e of William Bcall, tfeccafed, fy rood Bill 
of Exchange, Sterling Cajb, dr Crop Tobacco,

C H QIC E Parcel of Land, containing
about Three Hundred and Sixty-fix Ajsrcs

well dmber'd, whereon is a Plantation in gocx
Repair, a good Dwelling-Honfc, a Kitchen, am
a good Cellar walled with Stone, with fundry othe
convenient Houfes j alfo four good Tobacco-Hou
fes, and two good Apple-Orchards ; likewife fome
Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, and fome Houlhold Fur
niture. ELIZABETH B.AI.L,

ALEXANDER BEALL,
N. B. The Land lies within fix Miles of Bla- 

denjlurg, and is free from any Incumbrancc.

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, 
Fir Current Money, fir the Uft of Mr. Thomas 

Lambden'j Creditor}, on tbt \\th Day if No- 
vember next, at tbt Houfr of tbt faid Lambden, 
in Worceftcr County,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Cahtrt 
County, in Maryland, called Poorland, con 

taining 250 Acres.
One other Traft of Land, or Cyprefs Swamp, 

lying in Somerfet County, called Chance, containing 
100 Acres.

One other Traft of Land, lying in Worctfttr 
County, containing 100 Acres, calledTnwkrCrw.

One other Trad of Land, lying in the faid Coun 
ty, called Long Acrt, containing 5^ Acres.

One other Traft of Land, lying in the fame 
County, called Eden-Town, containing 1 30 Acres.

One o|hip Traft of Landt lying in the fame

Buckrams, Hair-Cloths, Wadding, black, bine 
and white, with Variety of colour'd Shalloons, 
Ofnabrigs colour'd and white Thread*, Variety 
of Buttons and Hair, Writing Paper, large and 
fmall blank Leidgcrs and Journals, Bibles andTef- 
tamcnts, Primmers, Pfaltcrs, Spelling and Prayer 
Books, Table Knives and Forks, Clafp Ditto, Ra- 
zon, Sciftars, Shoe-Buckles, Sleeve-Buttpns, Coat 
and bcft Metal Ditto, with Variety of other Cut- 
lary, Brafiery, Tin and Pewter Ware, Mens and 
Womens Saddles, Bridles, Cruppers, Girths, Horfe- 
Whips, Stone Bottle Jug» from t to 5 Gallons, 
Variety of China, 3</. 4^. 8</. io</. »o</ 24 a. 
and 30 a. Nails, 3 d. 4 d. and 6 d. Brads, fmall 
Tacks, Pump, Scupper and Hob Nails, \, 3, 
and 1 1 Inch Augurs, >f«Cut- Whip- Sc Hand-Saw 
Filet, Two Foot Rules, Stilliards. Hand Saws, 
Box Irons, Plane Irons, Locks and Brafles foi 
Deflo, Stock Loclu, Pad Locks, Iran rimm'd 
Ditto, H, HL and ifi Garnet Hinges, Frying 
Pans, Hoes, Axes, Adzes, Copper Stew Pans anc 
Coffee-Poo, Claret Wine, Jamaica Spirit, Bar- 
badoi Rum, Mufcovado Sugar, Cofl*c, barrel'c 
Pork, Soal and Upper Leather, and raat Variety 
of other Goods not particularly mentiorM.

  ROBERT SWAN.
P. 9. Whereas I intend to depart tnis Pro 

vince, as early next Summer as my Bufinefs wil 
permit, think proper to give this Notice, That al 
Perfons indebted to me preceding this Date 
(many of whom are in old Arrears) make fpecdj 
Payments, or fettle the fame by Bond, or Notes o 
Hand, otherwife I am determined to take ever; 
Method the Law permits, to bring them to tha 
Period. And whereas many People have former!) 
pot Hides, and Skins, into my TAi-Yard am 
never call'd for the Leather, notwithftanding Ja 
Quantities is finimed, and fome Part hath laid 
me for Years paft t I hereby give Notice, th«t  !

JV of CbeJlef-Rivtr, the two following Sa'ilT 
belonging to the Ship Frtfy, Capt George Dm! 
juft arrived from Bri/ol, via, ' 

Matthew Brown, an EngKJhnan, about r Feet 
10 Inches hig_h, a wcll-fct lufty Fellow, of afwtr, 
thy Complexion, and wears his own Hair, which 
is black. He had on a white Jacket, trimo'd 
with black, a blue Great-Coat, a Pair of Boots 
a Pair of thick Duck Trowferi, and a Dutch mffi'd 
Cap inftcad of a Hat. * 

William Sweatmati, a tall (lender Fellow, u 
Englijbman, of a brown Complexion, and his i 
fmall Impediment in his Speech. Had on a blue 
Jacket, fined with white, and has white Bone 
Buttons, a red Great-Coat, and Sailor's Trowfen. 

.They dole the Ship's Yawl 5 (he is a neat fa! 
par'd rowing Boat, Turpentine Sides, painted blick 
and yellow, her Outfide Moulding Streak tnd 
Back-Board ; her Thau^hts and Infide Work, the 
fore Part red i fixed with 4 Oars, a Sprit-liiji 
and a jib : Had in her alfo, a Ship's DnM 
Bucket, a Scirt to throw Water out with, and | 
two Gallon Keg. They went off with a (bow 
Southerly Wind, and it is fuppos'd either food 
a-crofs to Battimort, or made up the Baft Mi 
probable they will go up foffie where to the Head 
of the Bay, and make a-crofs towards Philadelphia. 

Whoever apprehends, the faid Villains, and fe- 
curcs them in fome Goal, fo that they may be 
brought to Judice, (hall have Two Piftoki Re. 
ward for each; and whoever takes up and fecura 
the Boat, and gives Notice, (hall have One fit 
tole, paid by THOMAS

OTICE is hfereby given, 
attend at Mr. MiddUtin\ in 

ring the Term of the next Provincial Conrvjp. 
receive his Lordlhip's Rents from thofc Gentler" 
who hold Lands in Baltimore County, and i 
in different Parts of the Province. As it \ 
be attended with a good Deal of Trouble to wilt 1 
on them at their refpcctivc Houfes, I hope now 
will delay fettling (for the Year's Rent) doris) 
the fitting of the iaid Court.  . -> ~-.i .  

Cfoitti£ Sheriff. 
of Baltimore County.'

That I ftrf

County,"tailed Flttcter't Addition, containing 106 
Acm.

EffiRMM WAGOAMAN, late Sheriff
of Wortifltr County.

N. B. There will be Sold at doc fame Time 
feme Houfhold Goods.

Hides and Skins brought, into the faid Yard pro 
ceding the firft of March Taft, are or will be-finifh 
ed fome Time in November next, and if not taken 
away by the Owner, by the firft of December, 
then intend to make public Sale of them, to pay 
for the Tanning : I alfo continue to take in Hidei 
and Skins, to be tann'd for others, until March next

bt SOLD It tbt higbtjl BiJJtr, at tU SmbfirUer't 
Plantation, on Tburjday tbt -jtb Day of Oftobej 
titxt, for Billt of Exchange, or Sterling Cajet, .

A CHOICE Parcel of NEGROES, o* 
fitting of Men, Women, and Childrei}. ' 

Alfo, a Traa of Land, lying in Frt&rid Coq»: 
ty, containing Eight Handred Acres.' , 

Likewife, a very great Stock of choice Cat, 
Keep, and Horfes. And Variety' of Houfliold'' 

Furniture. THOMAS PINDILL.

O
TO BE SOLD,

NE Quarter of a LOT in Cbarltt-T*

Im;

at the Head of Cbefopeok Bay, bounded « ] 
one Side by North-Eail River, and is the oeud ' 
Part of the Lot adjoining the pnblic Wharffbdie 
faid Town; on which Qjiarter (lands a STILL- 
HOUSE, built of Cedar, three Ye«jJ» jto, 59 
Feet and a half by 26 and a half oieaj^ ftaving 
16 Cedar Cifterns, 2 Return, and i Low Wine 
Ciftern, all tight, befides a Stills, Pomps, Bock- 
ets, tff. and a tight Cedar Cooler, fuppofed oot 
of the Urged in America, with a good Well sad 
Pump in the Still- Houfc, convenient to (aid Cool- 
er. The largeft Still will contain between 14 sod 
i goo Gallons, and the other about 200 Gallon). 
Alfo a new framed HOUSE, 27 Feet and a half 
by 1 3 Feet 4 Inches clear, with a good Stone Cel- 
lay under it, 26 Feet by 12 Feet 3 Inches. Like 
wife a fmall Piece of public Ground joining to the 
aforefaid Quarter, and between it and the Wharf 
aforcfaid, whereon (lands a convenient STORE 
HOUSE, 29 Feet and a half by 19 and a half, 
within eight or ten Yards of the Houfes sforefiid, 
having likewife a good Stone Cellar under it.

For Terms of Sale, apply to Mrs. Margtrrt 
Bigger, Executrix to the Ellatc of Mr. Peacock 
Bigger, deceafed, or to Mr. Rtdmond Conjngb**t 
Merchant, in

OHNBENNETt, te Asnuratii, && 
all Sorts of manufactured TOBACCO, in 

mall or large Quantities.

Printed by JONAS GRiEEN, PO.T-MA*TBH, at his O»iic«
by wKom all Perfoni may be supplied with this G A.Z RTTE, »t. ia j. 6& p*r Ye4ar. A»V 
MBNTI of a moderate Length arc taken in and infcrted for Fife Shillings the firft Weck.iind Oiic 
each Week after the Firft- . .-  *  *~^ ' f
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